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) LEADER Today's Weather: Variable
cloudiness andcool. High 48-
51 degrees: low 34-3f
degrees.
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Barnes Declines
To Seek Third Term

Republican First Ward
Councilman Robert P.
Barnes today announced
Out he would not seek re-
daction to the Wettfidd
Tow Council in this year's
general ejections. The five-
year veteran of municipal
government satd that he felt
frequent changes In the
governing body ii the beat
way to insure ita vitality

Barm* stated that he
believed that he had made
tome significant con-
tributions to the Town
during hii tenure, but that
he was moat proud of his
accomplishments in keeping
the municipal budget in line
with the realities of today's
economic climate.'

Councilman Barnes en-
tered office in 1171 at an
appointed replacement for
former Councilman Domm
Snyder who had been
elected Mayor in the 1170

elections. Barnes was
subsequently elected to
office in m i and re-elected
in U73. During his tenure he
has served on various
committee* and has chaired
toe Public Works Com-
mittee and the Buildings
and Town Property Com-
mittee. He ia currently

chairman of the Finance
Committee, and a member
of theTown Planning Board.

A native of New Jersey
and a 21-year resident of
Westfield, Barnes attended
Amherst College, where he
wasJtii Beta Kappa, and
the^ Harvard Business
School. He served in the U.S.
Navy during World War II
and was awarded the
Brome Star. Active in civic
affairs, he is the past
chairman of the United
Fund's Budget Review
Committee and a member of
its Board of Trustees. He is
the treasurer of the Buffalo
Tank Division of ' the
Bethlehem Steel Company.

Mr. Barnes and his wife,
Shirley,, reside at 555
Colonial Ave. and have
three daughters. Mrs.
Barnes is the former
president of the Westfield
Service League.
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Council Rejects Salary Guide,
Votes Funds for Library, Field

Town Council by a 5-3 vote
Tuesday night rejected the
proposal to establish a
personnel position and
•alary schedule for
municipal employees.
Voting against the measure

CouneUmen Thomas
A. Pluta, Lawrence Weiss,
Charles Brandt, James
Eisenmam and Allen Chin.
In favor were Mayor
Williams, Councilmen

Robert Barnes and Frank
MacPheraon. Councilman
Lee Hale was not present at
the lung meeting which
began at 8: SO and adjourned
just before 12:30 a.m.

None of the Council was in
solid agreement on all
aspects of the proposal, with
a strong feeling that it might
create serious inequities in
salary ranges among many
employees. Mayor Williams

feels that the skilled con-
sultant was better equipped
than Council laymen in
evaluat ing employee
salaries.

Brandt, whose move to
table the ordinance was
defeated, questioned the
wisdom of any salary guide
for such a small group
(about75 employees). Weiss
noted that he is In favor of
the concept but that further

study is necessary in fair-
ness to the employees and to
the taxpayers. Pluta, who
questioned the validity of
the $6,700 study by
llanawald Associates,
emphasized that it was not
his intention to ignore a
salary guide, but to correct
defects before one is passed.

Twelve grades would be
established under the guide.
Chin said some of the bot-

Hearing Set On Rezoning
For Apartment, Professional Areas

Dems9 Dollars Support Mayor
... v4f Least for Dunk in Pool
' At least one effort in
Westfield this spring will
receive bipartisan support -
> the 'gym-and-swim-along
slated May I and 3 by the

<*MCA. and YWCA of
Westfield

Mayor Alex Wi".iama~wiH
lead the "splashdown" at 6
p.m. Friday, May 2 - with
the backing of all eight
Town Counc i lmen ,
Democrats as well as those
from his own Republican
party.

"The only stipulation the
Democrats made in
agreeing to sponsor my
swim is that I wear a lead
belt while I swim my laps,"
quipped the Mayor. Each
Councilman will pay the
Mayor 10 cents a lap for the
25 laps he intends to swim.
That makes a grand total of
$20 - but he has other
sponsors, such as Town
Administrator John F.
Malloy Jr., Administrative
Secretary Mary Jo Howell
and Betty Kopf.

"I'm approaching the $35
I need to win a Super T-
Shirt," said the Mayor.
Perhaps better known as a
jogger, the Mayor decided
to swim because he enjoys
that sport, too, and so he can
participate with his children
Toni and Bill.

A public hearing will be
held April » on the or-
dinance introduced Tuesday
night extending multiple
dwelling and professional
office zones, but no action
was taken on a proposed
rent-leveling ordinance
sought by apartment
tenants which brought many
to the Town Council

.meeting.
• Proposed are changes in
the two family zones of
Temple PI. and a section of
Central A.v«3. w>jir
WMhinton St. which woilld
permit the- erectionVt*f
apartments, condominiums
or town houses. Also a
section of Grove St. near the
indoor tennis facility for
professional zones. The

areas are now toned for two
family houses. Concern was
voiced by Councilman
Charles H. Brandt who
voted yes although he said
he would prefer to change
the .zoning only on the lot
where the Masonic Temple
once stood. Councilman
James Eisenmann was the
one dissenter, feeling that
the old houses are fine for
young couples with large
families, who can afford
them and can maintain
t l s e m . .•••• - . : , . . . ^ r

jwood
cilfo

pass an ordinance which
they, requested two months
ago to keep rents in
reasonable limitation.

Thirty of them have in the
meantime, received notices
of 11 percent increases, they
said. Their attorney, West
Orange Mayor William F.
Cuozzi, urged speed in the
matter. Mayor Alexander
Williams was taken to task
by a number of tenants
when he said that he does
not believe a rent' level

Maggi and Peter Coffmsn are shown with Mayor Alex
Williams, who will share V pool with youngsters at May 2
and 3 gym-and-swim-along to raise funds for V s .

A cheering section
composed of Town' Hall
employees also intends to be
on hand to provide support
for Williams. - ,

Not content to raise funds
by his own athletic
achievement, Mayor
Williams is also a sponsor
for the gym-and-swim-
along.

He's agreed to sponsor
one of the youngest par-
ticipants in the event -
winsome Maggi Coffman,
just turned 5. Maggi intends
to swim 10 laps, and has

been practicing since
February to go that
distance.

Her brother, Peter, will
also participate - but he
intends to swim exactly
twice that distance.
' Thirty full hours of ac-
tivity are slated at the Y
beginning with the Mayor's
splashdown at 6 p.m.
Friday, May 2 and con-
tinuing through midnight
May 3. .

There are four possible
ways to participate and

(Continued on page *)

Chamber Names

Frankenbach

Civic Person of Year
Clyde Fitch, president of the Westfield Chamber of

.Commerce, has announced the selection of Charles H.
Frankenbach, Jr., of Westfield as the Chamber's Civic
Person of the Year.

An award will be presented to Mr. Frankenbach at
the annual dinner dance of the Chamber Saturday,
May 24 at the Westwood.

Interested individuals, groups, and organizations
may take part in honoring the Civic Person of the Year
at the dinner dance, and may contact the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce Office (232-6781) at 260
East Broad St. for details and ticket information.

Little League Season Opens Saturday
The 1975 Major League

(WBL) baseball season gets
underway Saturday morn-
ing at the Gumbert Field
complex with a nearly full
slate of games. Eighteen of
the ML's twenty outfits will
take to the diamonds in
colorful, new uniforms
beginning with a pair of 9
o'clock National League
clashes.

In these initial 75 contests
it will be the Astros against
the Braves at Gumbert One
and the Cubs and the Reds
at Gumbert Three. The
American League season
starts two hours later when
the Angels and Athletics
square off at G 1, the Indians
and Red Sox play at G 2, and
the Senators and Tigers
meet at G 3.

Only the Cards and the
Giants have off opening day.
The Cards'll start their 1975
pennant drive on Sunday
against the Astros, while the
Giants open up on Monday
versus the Dodgers. Both of
those team openers are at G
3.

The teams and the
sponsors Angels - Braun-
sdorf Assoc, A's - Geigers,
Indians - Connell Rice, Red
Sox • Lincoln Federal,
Senators - Hills Ice Cream,
Tigers - Rotary Club, Twins-

Central Jersey Bank, White
Sox- Exchange Club, Yanks
- Westf'd Bd. of Realtors,
Dodgers - Hamrah-
Emerson, Giants - First
Federal, - Mets - Martino
Studio's, Phils-McDowell Oil
Pirates - Reilly Olds, Cubs -
Peacock Agency, The
Astros, Braves, Cards,
Reds, and Orioles also play,.

Two hundred sixty ten to
twelve year olds are playing
Major League baseball this
spring. Under the tutoring of
their respective mentors,
every Major League player
will have been practicing
more than a month come
opening day. Some of the
teams having played over a
dozen pre-season games.

During the regular
season, the players will be
involved in 18 games. Each
player being mandated to
play a minimum of at least
two innings and bat at least
once in each game.

These rules, allowing all
Major Leaguers to have
playing time, are some of
the reasons why the ML
calibre of play is so high.

BRIEFS... Braves -
Coaches Kenny, Junior and
Crane hope to improve over
last year's tenth place finish
with Jeff Crane, Bob Kenny,
Tom Andrews, Bob Lowe

and Alexis Moore leading
the way.

Cubs - The defending NL
champs could go a long way
to a third straight pennant
behind the bats of BUI
Harcourt, Jeff Bloom, Bill
Rankin, Chuck Harcourt,
Todd Jacobs and Steve
Pearson. Sponsored by the
Peacock Agency, the Baby
Bears are coached by Bob
Muncy and Jim Harcourt.

Giants - Sal Vella and Flip
Chambliss coach this First
Federal sponsored team.
Lyons, Sacks, Mussell,
Shubitz, Giacone and
Tomassi will lead the way.
Lyons will do the bulk of the
catching.

Mets - Drew Kronick,
Charlie Burgdorf, Bill
Carlson, Ray King and
Mark Hoffman, the big
sticks for the Mets who open
against the Pirates, are
coached by Bob Smith and
sponsored by Martino
Studios.

Phils - The Phils could be
one of the teams to beat in
the NL if coaches Handler
and Delia Badia have their
way. John Costa, John
Edelblut, Mitch Handler,
Dave Delia Badia, Dave
Sherwyn and Mike Cam-
podonico should be a few of
the Phil standouts. Watch

out for the bat of Handler,
the glove of Delia Nadia,
and the arm of Edelblut to
fuel the McDowell Oil
sponsored team.

Pirates - George Pierce is
once again at the helm of the
Pirates who are sponsored
by Reilly Olds. M. Rosen-
berg, M. Napoliello, C.
McCarthy, A. Singhal and
K. Simons will do a great
deal of hitting for the 'Rates.

Reds-The Reds have only
six returnees from last
year's, 500 ball club, but
coaches Giordano and
Brunetto seem to always
come up with a winner so
watch out for the year of the T o 1ni n
Reds Lowell Higgins, Steve 1 O J O U 1

Libonati, Robert Wood, Joey A rl»*i;»i io » „ „ » • „
Brunetto. John OinHnno A d m i n i s t r a t i o n

John F. Holbrook

Brunetto, John Giordano
and Kevin Morris are the
fine returnees. Morris and
Wood will pace the pitching
staff.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

A'S - Seven veterans
should help the A's to a high
finish. Dave Ardrey, Andy
McCarthy, Bobby Miller,
Rich Shields, Kevin Allon,
Chris Lowery and Sean
Murphy are the
comebackers. Coaches
Allon and Doll also have the

(Continued on page A)

John F. Holbrook,
assistant principal at Wilson
School, will be transferred
as assistant principal to
Roosevelt Junior High
School on Monday.

M r . H o l b r o o k ' s
administrative transfer will
provide administrative
assistance at the 1100-
student junior high school
which has been operating
with former assistant
principal Albert R. Raines
serving as acting principal
since February 1 when

(Continuedon page 4)

ordinance is appropriate for
Westfield just because it is
in other communities.
Councilman Brandt
defended the Council, noting
that it is not a simple
problem and that there are
legitimate issues on the
sides of both the tenants and
the landlords and that the
Council is still waiting for

answers to questions from
the landlords. Councilman
Lawrence Weiss, noting that
the N.J. Supreme Court is
deciding if the rent laws in
West Orange are legal,
asked Cuozzi to let Council
know how close it is to its
decision since it would
obviously affect any
dinances in Westfield. or-

Taxpayers Chide Council
For Disregard of Budget Vote
"After the voters defeated

the Westfield school budget,
t o w n c o u n c i l m e n
disregarded what the
taxpayers voted and
trimmed less than 1 percent
from the 1975-1976 fiscal
document," stated Kurt C.
Bauer, spokesman for the
Westfield Taxpayers
Association.

"Holding an election
becomes academic, if
elected officials do
whatever they please,
rather than what they are
expressly instructed to do
by the voters," he said.

'•The most incredible
statement offered during
council's hearing to review
what should be done with the
defeated 1975-1976 school
budget was made by Third
Ward Councilman James
Eisenmann, a Democrat,
who cast his vote against the
paltry $50,000 reduction, not
because it wasn't enough,
but because he didn't feel
anything should be
deleted," Mr. Bauer said.

"What is even worse,"
Mr. Bauer said, "is that
Councilman Elsenmann's
ward defeated the budget 2-
1, the widest margin in any
of the town's four wards. His
action is nothing less than
contemptuous of the ex-
pressed instructions of his
constituents at a state-
mandated election," Mr.
Bauer said.

"The Democrats were a
total loss to the taxpayers at
the hearing on the school
budget. Thus they joined
three Republicans in doing
nothing to offer tax relief to
Westfield's homeowners,
over 90 per cent of the
population," he said.

"Only Fourth Ward
Councilman Allen Chin, a
Republican, had a factual
approach to the budget, and
while his cuts were
somewhere around $100,000,
much less than the WTA
advised, at least his
arguments were cogent and
tried to deal with the ever-
increasing and wasteful
school budget," Mr. Bauer
stated. He was joined by one
other Republican, Second
Ward Councilman Frank
MacPherson.

On Apr. 3 the WTA elected
a slate of interim officers
pending a general town-
wide meeting In October.
Elected were Hugh Platt of
526 Wychwood Rd.,

president; John H. Wachter
of 550 Clark St;, treasurer;
and John R. Mandel of 416
Elm St. secretary.

Heading committees were
A. V. Strand of 808 Franklin
Ave., membership; Plattt
program, and Bauer of 431
Hillside Ave.. publicity.

By-laws suggested by the

New Jersey Federation of
Taxpayers for taxpayer
groups were adopted with
revisions as was a plan of
action to urge economy at
public meetings.

Dues are $2 a year per
person and may be mailed
to Wachter at the Clark St.
address.

Named Liaison Contacts
With Parent-Teacher Groups
The Community Infor-

mation Committee of the
Westfield Board of
Education has appointed
board members to serve as
liaison contacts with the
parent-teacher groups at the
high school, the two junior
high schools and with the
Parent-Teacher Council
which Includes represen-
tatives from each of the nine
elementary schools.

Sally Allen and Joan
Corbet will meet with the
Parent-Teacher Council.
John Daly and Donald
Knapp will meet with
Westfield High School
Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion. Lcnore Kalbacher and

Thomas Sullivan have been
assigned to Roosevelt
Junior High School and
Richard Barker and Allen
Malcolm have been
assigned to Edison Junior
High School.

"There will be an op-
portunity for an exchange of
information between
elementary school parents
and teachers through the
Parent-Teacher Council and
Board members who look
forward to meeting parents
and teachers at school
functions throughout the
year," Mrs. Corbet,
chairman of the community
information committee,
stated.

Schedule for Memorial Pool
Mrs. Ruth V. Hill,

Director of Recreation, has
announced a new operating
schedule for the Westfield
Memorial pool for the 1975
season. The pool
questionnaire which is
circulated each summer
indicated that many
members would like after-
school hours in June so
young people can swim after
classes on some of the hot
June days. Hours from 4
P.M. until B P.M. have been
established by the Com-
mission for the weeks of
June 9 to 13 and June 16 to
20. After June 23 and
weekends, from opening
date of June 7 the pool will
be operating on the regular,
full time schedule. The
managers and most of the
lifeguard staff arc not
available on a full time basis
until the school year is
finished. The Department is
hoping the new hours will fill
another community need Supervision
and provide recreation for 'p layground
numbers of Westfield
residents.

New ping-pong tables
have been purchased for the

pool complex and nok-
hockey, checkers, chess,
paddle ball and volley ball,
of course, will again be
available. The volley ball
team competition in-
troduced last year by
Manager Jack Dalton
proved successful and en-
joyable and produced a
grand champion at the end
of the summer and Mr.
Dalton expects to again
organize his volley ball
league.

Rounding out the op-
portunities for recreation at
the pool during the summer
is the free swim Monday
mornings, offered to
Westf ie ld ch i l d r en
registered in the playground
program. Playground
supervisors will have
permission slips available
for those enrolled at their
fields and these entitle the
children to swim Monday
mornings under the

of the
leaders .

Parents are expected to
deliver and pick up their
children at the pool com-
plex.

torn levels represent in-
creases of 16 and 28 per cent
over present salaries of
persons in those positions.
Past councils rejected
salary guides recommended
in 1965 and 1968 by the firm
of Booze & Allen.

Other ordinances in-
troduced for public hearing
April 29 will provide for the
construction of a balcony
mezzanine in the Memorial
Library, provide free ad-
mission to the Memorial
Pool for 100 percent disabled
veterans, permit con-
sumption of beer at
Tamaques Park after the
Volunteer Fire Company's
100th anniversary parade
September 20 and to permit
the mayor or town ad-
ministrator to close streets
such as the entrance to
Tamaques Park from
Dickson Dr. for a trial
period of 60 days.

Resolutions were adopted
amending the 1975 capital
budget to include $130,000
for acquisition of land In the
Gumbert Field area,
granting the variance ap-
proving construction of the
Masonic Association
clubhouse at 1011 Central
Ave., authorizing rebates of
$339,40 in overpaid taxes,
awording the contract for
plumbing work at Memorial
Pool to Gaston F. Raffaelli
(which was opposed by
Councilmen Eisenmann,
Pluta and Weiss), approval
of pool managers' salaries,
and of a budget transfer of
$35.10 to the reserve for
payroll deductions and
raffle licenses for
Washington School PTA and
Westfield Day Care Center.
Resolutions concerning Old
English Village will be
considered at a later date.

Council passed an
amendment to traffic
regulations to allow parking
on a section of Fourth Ave.
and to prohibit parking on
the westerly side of No.
Scotch Plains Ave.. from
South to Newark Avenues.

The Council adopted
amendments to the bicycle
ordinance by an 8-0 vote so
that penalties may be meted
out by local authorities if
bicycles are not properly
equipped for safety. This
includes impoundment of
the bicycle. Robert Bixler,
bicycle board chairman,
believes the measures will
help curb thefts by per-
mitting on the spot in-
spection by police. Resident
Raymond Stone said the
amendments are un-
constitutional. Former
Mayor Donn Snyder said the
amendment was definitely
needed, if not perfect.

Weekly Weather

Forecast
By Koger l.uvv

Today . . . variable
cloudiness and cool

Tomorrow.. . . mostly
sunny and cool

Saturday . . . afternoon
cloudiness with chance of
showers

Sunday . . .chance of
showers

Monday . . .sunny and
mild

Tuesday . . .partly cloudy
Wednesday . . . rain

developing
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Residents Asked To Save Books

For Library Sale
Y's Outdoor Center

A first call for about-to-be-
retired books was issued
today by Mrs. Edward L.
Swan Jr., president of the
Friends of Westfield
Memorial Library. In an-

and non-fiction, adult and
juveni le l i terature,
reference works, dic-
tionaries, textbooks. Back
copies of "National
Geographic," "Scientific

nouncing the annual Book ! American," and "Antiques"
Sale, scheduled for June 12, [ are quick sellers, as are

of

Offi

13 and 14, Mrs. Swan asked
area residents to begin
setting aside usuable
printed materials of all
kinds for donation to the
Friends' fundraising
project.

"The sale offers three
advantages to everyone,"
Mrs. Swan said, "it finds a
new home for your no longer
read books, gives you an
opportunity to pick up
summer reading at bargain
prices, and raises money for
special library needs."

All categories of reading
matter are welcome: hard
and soft cover books, fiction

ticers Hurt
In Car Crash
An 80-year-old motorist

suffered a broken arm and
three other persons, in-
cluding two patrolmen,
received cuts and bruises
Wednesday when a police
car and another vehicle
collided at North and
Central Aves.

Admitted to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, was
Valentine Klezer, 80, of
Warren. He was treated for
a broken arm. Others
treated and released were
Patrolmen Earl S. Lambert,
and James Hay, and Al
Kolibas, 17, an A & P store
employe who was
escorted by police.

According to police,
Klezer said he was traveling
east on North Ave. when a
vehicle obstructed his view
and he passed a red light
and collided with the police
vehicle.

CLOCK
REPAIR

Anilqua Clocks
A Specialty

Over 30 Year* Experience

Pick up ind delivery
on Large Clocks

All types of

Jewelry and

Watches Repaired.

Rings Sized - Diamonds Reset

Jewelry Made to Order

Authorized Orange Blossom Dealer

JEWELERS

R.J. Bigge, prop.

135 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

232-0736

Opens Registration for Day Camps
Bicentennial

Briefings

Registration for the three , Colonial paths, climbing
Four Seasons Outdoor j pre-Revolutionary wails and
Center Day Camps which I exploring haylofts gives
feature "a well-rounded { youngsters a chance to taste
summer in the great out- I what life was like in a less

recent issues of special
interest hobby publications,
such as 'ham radio' and
sports car magazines.

Records, sheet music, and
jigsaw puzzles will have
their own corner in the
Wateunk sale room.
Questions about other
possible items may be
directed to Mrs. J.F. Kin-
ingham and Mrs. Robert G.
Pecka, sale co-chairmen.

Lincoln I'TO
MVA'AH Wednesday

A parent education
| meeting is scheduled for
j Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the

Lincoln School auditorium.
' The topic will be "Open
i Education."
j The speakers are Richard
; Hess, consultant with Bank
i Street College in New York

and Peter Parducci,
guidance counselor in

'. charge of special programs
1 at Hubbard School in
i Plainfield.

There will be an op-
: portunity for parents to ask

questions and discuss the
topic following the program.

• Garden Theme
! For Senior Citizen*

Gardens, gardening and
garden books will be
featured at the April Senior
Citizen's Day program at

beingj the Westfield Memorial
Library Tuesday from 10:30
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Mrs, Anne Vondra, the
library's chief cataloguer,
will speak. Senior citizens
arc invited to bring their
lunches. Coffee will be
served by the library.

doors" is now open.
For boys and girls ages 6 j

to 13, the camps offer "a i
unique opportunity to
youngsters to grow healthily
and happily in the fresh air, ;
and broaden their horizons
away from the suburban
environment - the asphalt :

and cement that surround
them the rest of the year,"
said Center Director Pat
Schriver. Located 35 miles
away on the rural beauty of <
Hunterdon County's
Lebanon Township, the
camps are sponsored by the
YMCA and YWCA of West-
field.

Three separate camps are
carefully tailored to meet
the needs and interests of
youngsters of varying ages
and stages of development.

Pioneer Camp for boys
and girls grades 1 to 6
concentrates on nature
study and native crafts in a
program centered around 32
environmental education
stations.

Daily swim instruction is
included, and rowing for
youngsters ages 6 and 7,
canoeing for those ages 8 to
11.

There's fishing for
everybody, at the Center's 3-
acre pond which was
stocked last year with bass
and trout, or at the neigh-
boring Ken Lockwood
Gorge, one of the top fly-
casting facilities in the
state.

Basic campcraft will be
taught, along with cookouts,
learning to an optional
overnight. Youngsters will
also get a chance to try
their hand at gardening.

Ranger Camp Is an ad-
vanced program for boys
and girls grades 4 to r> -
including survival skills,
orienteering, campcraft and
firebuilding, handling and
use of equipment, lashing
and knots. A four-night
overnight will be held each
two-week period.

A new feature of ,the
campouts will be "primitive
camping" for at least one
night, sleeping out of tents
on the ground, under the
stars, and without "all the
comforts of home."

For the first time this
year, the Four Seasons
offers a camp for junior
hlghschoolcrs - an
Adventure Camp. Back-
packing on the Appalachian
trail Is the high pint, after a
one-week "in camp"
preparation for the ad-
venture. Boys and girls
acquire the ability to sur-
vive and thrive In the
wilderness by making ef-
ficient use of natural
resources.

Convenient bus routes
which pick youngsters up at
their neighborhood schools
between 8 a.m. and 9 p.m.,
(depending on the stop) and
transport them to the camp
in Lebanon Township are a
feature of the camp which
the youngsters are returned
to their bus stops after 4:15
p.m.

"Reveling in the 153 acres
of our Center - exploring the
rolling hills, sparkling
streams, hiking over old

ohn franks

65

Unmistakably...

Johnston ©Murphy
Open Thursdays 'til 9 P.M.

207 E. Broad St., Westfield, NJ. 233-1171

hurried time," she Ms.
Schriver.

"With the Bicentennial
coming up, they'll have the
opportunity at Four
Seasons to work and play on
one of those rare pieces of
property kept intact since
pre-Revolutionary times.
They'll develop a sense of
history through the Center's
18th Century house (now a
nature library and small
item museum) the old barns
and cemetery.

Environmental education
becomes a natural process
when it comes through use

of our 32 environmental
tdtratian stations ^w^yH1

by Senton Cummijtgt,
arnfemr of environmental
educatim at Keao College of
N o r Jaraey.

"Our three-acre pond
after* swimming and
boating. We're looking
forward to a wonderful

i summer and we hope a lot of
, youngsters join us for it."
: Camp Periods are June 30
: through July 11, July 14
i through July 25, July 28
; through Aug. 8 and Aug. 11

through Aug. 22.
Further information may

' be obtained at 233-2700. The
j Four Seasons Camps are
! operated by the YMCA and

YWCA of Westfield.

Ted Lewis of (he WeitNeld Taaitmatien congratulates
Iris Schwartz and Cheryl Mueach, te*lor Scouts with
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council.

Toastmasters
Instruct Girl Scouts

Sixteen Senior Girl Scouts
were honored at a special
graduation ceremony
sponsored by the Toast-
masters of Westfield and the
Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council.

The girls completed a ten
week course in public
speaking and leadership
instructed by members of
Toastmasters. During the

Mental Handicaps
Rotary Topic

When the' Westfield
Rotary Club meets on
Tuesday noon, April 22 at
the Y.M.C.A., a talk by
Arthur Rittmaster Jr. will
tell a story of success over
severe mental handicap.

Mr. Rittmaster is the
executive director of
t h e A s s o c i a t i o n for
Advancement of the Men-
tally Handicapped, and the
father or Glenn Rittmaster,
whose dramatic triumph
over a multitude of han-
dicaps including diffuse
brain damage inspired the
creation of the AAMH.

Other groups of service
and community clubs have
heard the account of Glenn's
experiences and of op-
portunities that can be made
available to mentally
handicapped individuals to
enhance their own lives and
careers as well as their
:ommunities' well being.

course the girls learned to
compose and present
speeches: At their
graduation ceremony, five
of the Scouts participated in
u speech contest. The
Toastmasters of Westfield
judged the girls and
awarded Miss Anne Pavelka
of Union with the best table
topic of the evening. Mr.
Holland Van Volkenburg,
President of Toastmasters,
made the awards.

Participating in the Youth
Leadership program' were:
Marion Dcnnlck of Berkeley
Heights, Nancy Fallon of
South Plainfield, Cristal
Leeks, Kathy Lewis, Betsy
P o g g e m e i e r , Wanda
Rodriquez, Donna Ruvolo
and Deborah Shirley of
Elizabeth, Cheryl Muench
and Iris Schwartz of
Hillside.Bridget and Sue
Palmer of Scotch Plains,
Anne Pavelka of Union,
Debbie Salzar of South
Plainfield, Laura Smith of
Berkeley Heights, and April
Yasenchak of Fanwood.,

Concert Apr. 25
Works of Bach, Mozart,

Beethoven and Chopin will
be featured on Friday, Apr.
25, when Dr. Thomas
Rlchner. internationally
renowned pianist, presents
his ninth annual piano
recital for the Friends of the
College of Union College at
8:30 p.m. in the Campus
Center Theatre.

Thi» month mark* the
official beginning of
Bicentennial activitiet
thrwghaMt tt* country. It to
the aattfe anniversary of
Paul Revere'f ride and that
if taw event that f i t
•elected a* the Kick-off of
the festivities although
there have been many ac-
tivities all over the nation
preceding thU Westfield
included

As of now, however, the
Westfield Bicentennial
Committee is instituting a
new facet to its program.
Each month, in this column,
a calendar offorttacomint
events, concerning bicen-
tennial activities, will be
featured along with any
pertinent information that
•nay be of interest. Warren
T. Vliet is in charge of thii
"Calendar of Events" and il
any person of orgaizatiofi
has a Bicentennial activity
planned, the date and in
formation should be sent to
him at 805 Tlce Pi Each
event must be approved by
the committee to be sure it
mee^s the requirements set
down by the American
Revolution Bicentennial
Committee, before it can be
included in the calendar.

Following are some
events that will take place
during the next three
months that have received
committee approval:

April 15-19 Boy Scout
Troop 172 are on a 200 mile
Deleware River raft trip for
the benefit of the Union
County Unit of the N.J.
Association of Retarded
Children.

April 21 Atlas Lodge
number 125, F It A.M. will
meet at 8:15 p.m. at the
Scotchwood Masonic
Temple, Mountain Ave.,
Scotch Plains. The meeting
will be addressed by, Lewis
Parker, PGM of F. & A.M.
of New Jersey and Chair-

man of «be Grand Lodge
Bicentennial Cmam&M.

May 10 There wffl be a
Biceateanal Boo* at the
liacola School Fair.

May at Memorial Day
Parade. The American
Legion, V J.W., the Town of
Westfield, and any other
orgaaitati** wishing to
participate snsuJd contact
A. Bruce Congo, Jr., 34?
Orchard ft.

June 27 The Washington
ParkGiri Scout Council will
hold its Colonial Caravan at
Westfield High School.

Side note ...Mr. Vliet, in
charge of the Calendar of

! Events, volunteered for the
job after receiving the

Jockey Hollow Ramble Saturday

A ramble through the
Jecfcey Hollow Park is
planned tor Saturday for
raenbeni and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club.
Paul Stryfcer of Morristown
will be in charge of the six
mite walk. The meeting
place will be the Tempe
Wick house at 19 a.m.

fluaday, ii the date for the
club to conduct its annual
cleas-up Of sections of the

Appalachian Trail which
are assigned to the club.
Participants in the trail
clearing will meet the
leaders, Robert and Anne
Vogd of Cranford, at the
PackanacfcWayne shopping
mall at «:30 a.m.

Information about the
Hiking dub is available
through the Union County
Park C o m m i s s i o n ' s
recreation department.

qu distributed by
the Bicentennial Coni-

! inittee. If you have net
i answered yours, why net ds
so now? If you have net
received one, they are
available attheTown Clerk's

{Office at the Municipal
! Building.
' For nose who have an-
swered the questionnaire,

. and there were hundreds,
! the evaluations awl sortings
! have been completed aad all
; will be contacted soon. It
has been a gratifying ex-
perience to realise that so
many of Westfield's
residents are truly in-

, terested in the Bicentennial
! Celebration.

Pilot education enn help you
'.pend more time

with your farthest client

O M of the secrets of bcinji « successful salesman it Selling to
know your cvttomera.

To get to know them well, you've got tu give them a lot of lime.
The l inker away they arc. (he harder it is to give.
Unless, of count, you learn to fly.
A u w ifciri takes (our hours in a car lakes less than <wo in a

Cessiis ISO airplane.
Flying laces you off tbe road and puls yuu into your client's

A Cessna Pilot Cenier provides businessmen
with f u l . flexible and thorough flight training.

Well.make you a heller pilot, faster.
So why not spend *5 on an introductory flight.
Find oul how flying can give you the time

you need to gel lo know your farthest client.

Moriiatown fj*unlcip»l Airport , NJ 07»60 (201)639-8500

PINGRY DAY CAMP
T H E PINGBY SCHOOL

2)6 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE,NEW JERSEY

9:50 A.M.*3:20 P.M. Boys & Girls June 30-August 8
.NURSERY CAMP

Ag« 3 & 4
SENIOR CAMP
Grtdci1 to 8

JUNIOR CAMP
Ag«i6&6

Swimmlni - Sports af AH K M i - Art i&Cnft i
Tnmtportatton AvaitaMt

For Information and A n N a t n m Cill:
•wary School- f t

i ..I .-.. John franks

Lonoon
FOC

ROCKLAND

WITH
TRIFLURALIN'

Assures
Weed and
Grass
Free
Shrubbery
ILFIower

v A Beds

ONC EASY APPLICATION slops un-
wanted grasses (annual blucgrass,
crabgrass, stlnkgrass, gooscgrass,
barnyard grass, (oxtail) and kills
many broadleaf weed seeds (Chick-
weed, knotwecd, pigweed, lambs-
quarters, smartweed, carpelweed,
purslane) at sprouting. Will not harm
established (lowers, shrubs, and
other plants,
For best results apply In the spring
around shrubbery and in lloww bed:
containing established plants. Apply
before grass and weed seeds begin
to sprout.

s, covers
375 sq.ft.
20 lbs. covers
2,500 sq.ft.

Inlilllient iirdenlni pivi | in -
erous dividends in mote beaut!*
lul f i rdtn l , l iwnj ind shrub-
till. Uie RocMind Products In
let the belt result!. Manufac-
tured locally to mi l local liwn
conditions.

Ask your tinier or Writs

cHc ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL CO., INC.
PASSAIC M L , WEST CUOtHtU.N. I .

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:
MEEKER'S GARDEN CENTER S & J GARDEN CENTER

1100 South A»o., Wcstfleld 380 Springfield Ave., Wutflold
JOHN STEUERNAGEL'S NURSERV

240 Springfield Am.. Weitdeltl

ROCKFIELD
IMAGITEX POPLIN

100% Textured Enka Polyester

Full Iridescent Lining of
64% Rayon-36% Acetate

Single-Breasted Shaped Fly Front
LONDON FOG Stand-Up Collar

Set-In Sleeve with Saddle Stitched Cuff
Detail Saddle Double Stitching

Slash Welt Pockets
Center Vent

BACHELOR BUTTONS

Dry Clean Only

$80

USE OUR 30 DAY OR 3-MONTH NO1NTEREST CHARGE PLAN

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • 233-1171
Op«M Monday thru Satvrday 9t3O-«; Thurs. 9i30-9



To Dedicate New Tral^We Geii^r Sunday
• •') fimiMBi for tte iast Ira
'SKUnK. JEBJHT dfiXfiBaflailQO'aflaT .fl^E

- T?a3«Mfc;
:' "Sitiir*.; aad

Scteflce ©enter, j»pa-atod %
1 * * U««« C««ty Park
Cnnnfratwn w fee jaratty
wr«a of the WatcMug
Reservat ion, ^ i l i
materialise ©a Sunday,
aftenaoeB, «*w fedicatiee
camMNiiM - arc sdwAted
fart*aa*wfauildifi<
•Hie MeatMa, listed to
begin at | p.m., will take

m

TraaW4»M««iwn frwn a

acetfemaf iaten* in May,
»«t, t«L Iwoeme fee swat

i rtl faiUl f th
i firion Camty Park

System. No ad*ila«ion
charge to made. .

Dedication ceremonies
will take place inside the

auditorium of the new
structure, teatii* about m
pervoos. The new tiatt-
imilion ^rf'fr hwHini is
coastracted at reinforced
concrete frame aad con-
crete block. Moat of the
capital tends for it were
provided by the Voian
County Board of Cheapo
Freeholder*, it MemtMt :«t
t>« eppflafle end «t the
parkiag lot from the existing
TraiWde aad Planetoriuw

«f Ike Park oienmiertaB,

buildiiic. Alao e*f«cted te
participate will fee
Freeholder Directfr
THemas W. Long and other
offidajs,:nmm J. am,
general superintendent and
Secretary, and Donald W.
Mayer, director of
Traiiside, among others,
with brief discussions of

Temple To Hold Talent
Show Sunday Evening
The Men's Club of Temple

Emanu-El here will host a
free talent showcase for
adults only Sunday starting
at 7:30. The show will -
provide organizational
program chairman with
ideas for acts for their
future programs.

A seven act show will be
. presented including a

puppeteer, mentalist, rock
group, humorist, song
stylist, folk singer, as well
i s a duo i la Nelson Eddy
and Jeannette MacDonald.

-The puppeteer and
com media nne, Fredi
Dundee is a Scottish lass
Who does unusual things
With puppets while singing
her folk Bongs. She has
appeared on the Johnny
Carson show as well as
being featured as a star
attraction at many Catskill
Mountain Hotels.

' The rock group is called
"The Jewish Bluish" with a
new sound in liturgical
music that is brought up to
date with a flair. The group
played the background
music for several Shlomo
Carlebach records, and has

' performed in concert
throughout the East. ;
lliThe mentalist and extra
sensory perception expert,
Ray Carter will put on

demonstrations hard to
believe. He has appeared on
the David Susskind show, at
the Americana Hotel,
Tamiment, The Hoist, as
well as Brown's in the
Catakills.

The Nelson Eddy-
Jeannette MacDonald duo is
called Paulette and Larry
and they sing songs of
nostalgia. Larry Weber.has
appeared in "Applause"
and on television in "As The
World Turns'!, "Love of
Life", "Edge of Night" and
"The Doctors": Paulette is a
glamorous French chan-
teuse, who oh her own does
some Maurice Chevalier
numbers.

The humorist, Herschel
Gendel is an : eminent
Yiddish-American Humor-
ist, an authentic interpreter
of stories, monologues and
character sketches,

Manya Gendel Is • lyric
soprano and folk singer with
a wide range of unusual
songs and renditions. '
. The Men's Club of Temple
Emanu-El invites the
program chairman from
every group to see the acts.
Martin Goldstein of West-
field is resident, and Her-
bert Ross of Mountainside is
program chairman.

FOR BOYS

FOR GIRLS

Male* dn Appointment with Warrtn
1 at 233-1111 and one hour of your

Him will satisfy all your camping,

requirements. We have the clothing,

uniforms, emblems, accessories, and

plenty of experience in outfitting

campers.

OUR
GIRL'

FAMOUS MAKE
S NIGHTGOWNS

Sizei 4 to 14

• 100% Nylon
• Fire Ratardant

* 3 " Reg. $6.00

233 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD 2 3 3 - 1 1 1 1

OPEN THURSDAY NITS TIL 9

past activities and future
coacepts lor Traibide. Tte
ceremonies wOl be open to
tbepubiic.

The Traiiside director and
members of hu staff have
been busily engaged for
same' Qm' la preparing i
series «f xmjtetety new
diapiayg « 4 « * «iiJ add «
differed aspect to the
exluftit areas #nd tike

ognmniag. la front <of
torf at ihey cater the

main reception and lobby
area on the upper level, will
be a globe, which the staff
tefma "Space Ship Earth."
the glsbe, painted and
created by staff members
fe*wiafttwc«Mtruc*Mi of
the framework fay matn-
tesuuice employees of the
park system, will include a
cutout portion in the midst
ef the Pacific Ocean This
will show the staffs concept
of the earth under its sur-
face down through the core.

To the right of the en-
trance, new displays are
being prepared for in-
troduction to the viewers.
They include such subjects
as the foundation of the
solar, system, the changes
taking place in the earth at
different times, now life
began and the relationship
of one species to another. A
dramatic two-version
display will be on the at-
mosphere, one side showing
the earth in a beautiful
stage, the other side
depicting it as becoming

p y *S <wwcerned. wins
fee e&ctt of 4be wfe * ao*
£ K tides in $e aceasa. T«s
vjU serve to introduce
displays in the toper level
a r e a . •; - : •• ~- r'-

The « * * i t area m the
lower level will i a c l u #
various moucted apeci»ea«
and marine tank*. On)y •
few of ifae major aad meat
interesting exhibits now
kept in the old building wiH
be transferred to tike new
center area.

A balcony area over the
main entrance will include
staff offices and a library,
with apace for some small
meetings. Drapes in the
building are rust-cotored
Sturdy blue carpeting has
been laid throughout the
building.

The building, as designed
by Michael Graves.Prince-
ton architect, is capable
of being enlarged at some
future date, by means of
extensions of wings or bays,
as well as upward.

Considerable landscaping
work has been carried on to
provide an atmosphere of
added beauty to the
surroundings. Of special
interest is a terraced
memorial garden which will
honor the memory of W.
Richmond Tracy, who was
the Park Commission's first
Engineer-Secretary, from
1»22 to 1957. He died late in
1972.
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Glee Club WM Feature
Korean Girl Soloist

Books on Employment
New Feature at Library

Job-hunters, cooking
enthusiasts, travelers,
armchair adventurers -- the
Westfield Memorial Library
has' something for all of
them among the new books
oh its shelves.

For those seeking em-
ployment, there are four
new books by Turner that
may be helpful •- "Civil
Service Handbook," "Office
Assistant," "Practice, for
Clerical, .Typing and
Stenographic Tests" and
"Real Estate Salesman and
Broker."

Homemakers will want to
try the recipes in "The New
and Revised Carlton
Fredericks Cook Book for
Good Nutrition" and Tarr's
"The Farmhouse Cook-
book." And they might also
enjoy Sidney'g'Questidnand
Answer , BooK ' on
Needlepoint."

Travelers abroad will find
a number of exciting new
addit ions , including
" F i e l d i n g ' s Se lected

Favorites: Hotels and Inns,
Europe" and Fodor's
"India." There's invaluable
tourist information in both

| of them. And Anglophiles
i will be intrigued by

Jarrett's "England in the
Age of Hogarth" and
Cherry's "Would You Like
to Live in England?" For
those whose main interest
lies within their own shores,
there's "The Pacific Coast
Trail" by Gray, "Eye-
Witnesses to Wagon Trains
West" and "Sweet Land,
Sweet Liberty - The Story of
America as Found in the

! Experiences of Her
j People." \ \
•. Two stories by Catherine
! Cookson, "A Grand Man"
I and "The Invisible Cord,"
: head the new list of popular
i fiction, which includes such
i mysteries as "The
: Graveyard" by Hubbard
i and "The Dark Hill" by Rae
: Foley; such westerns as
; "The Grassman" by Fulton,
> and such science fiction as

Series to Depict
18th Century
"The Pursuit of Hap-

piness." the harmony
created by the baroque and
rococo in the 18th century,
will be the subject of the
ninth in the series of 13 color
films on "Civilization" at
the Westfield Memorial
Library Wednesday from
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. and from
8 to 9 p.m. in the Hopkins
Room.

The sixth film of the
series, "Protest and
Communication," will be
shown Saturday, from 11
a,m. to Noon for all who
have missed its first
showing or would like to see
it again.

Tne series, presented
witheut charge with the
cooperation of the New
Jersey State Museum,
Department of Education,
traces the cultural life of
Western man from the fall
of the Roman Empire
through the 20th century.

Seating at each program
is limited to 50 persons and
is on a first come, first serv-
ed basis. Additional parking
for all those attending the
films, Wednesdays and
Saturdays, is available in
the parking lot of First
Church of Christ, Scientist,
across from the library on
Broad Street.

After a long afternoon of
auditioiu.soloist at which
nine talented young
musicians were heard, Miss
Hei Kyung Hong of West-
field High School and the
Juilliard School of Music,
has been selected to appear
as the featured soloist at the
Westfield Glee Club concert
Saturday, May 17.

Miss Hong, a soprano, is a
native of Korea, and began
her formal voice training at
the age of eight, in the World
Vision Music Institute in
Seoul. For the next eight
years she was a member of
the World Vision Korean
Children's Choir, and
participated in world tours,
publicizing the mission work
of the organization in 22
countries. For five years she
was a soloist with the Choir.

appearing in most of the
major cities of the USA.

In 1973. following her
audition and acceptance
into the Pre-College
Division of the Juilliard
School, she lived with the V.
W. Dockum family in
OklahomaCity until a home
could be found in the New
York Area. While in
Oklahoma she performed
with the Oklahoma Sym-
phony Orchestra.

In Westfield she lives with
the J.D. Callender family, is
a junior at Westfield High
School, and attends Juilliard
on Saturdays.

The Glee Club is in its
fiftieth season a nd this is the
tenth year in which a teen-
age musician has been
engaged as a soloist.

!•»*<• 3

T I F F A N Y ^ .
— TWO WAY RADIO —

TO INSURE SPEEDY SERVICE
OPEN DAILY 9 ».m. 'til 10 pjn.

SUNDAY 9 «jn. 'til «:30 p.m.

AD 3-2200
•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

e PANTENE ft LOREAL

HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

F i l l PICK UP AND M L I V I I Y
Ample Fro* Parking

I11S IOUTH AVE. W.

Poster Prizes: Two students from St. Anne School,
Garwood, were awarded savings bonds in the recently
concluded 31st Annual School Traffic Safety Poster
Contest sponsored by the American Automobile
Association.

Robert N. Taylor (center) of the New Jersey
Automobile Coub (AAA) is shown with $50 bond winner
Edward Degenhardt, 8, of Cranford, and Denisc Varela,
7, of 430 Myrtle Ave., Garwood, who received a $25 bond.

"Odd Job No. 101" by
Goularl. The fiction list also

i includes a variety of ad-
] venture stories -- "The
| Witches of All Saints" by
> Tatter sail,, "The Pompeii

Scroll" by,.; La . Tour^tte, j
! "The- Cat-Napper8". by
i Wodehouse and "Stonewall ;
i Bridge" by Slaughter, for i
I example. >
; The new books at the i
| library will satisfy a variety j
! of needs and interests. <
i Whether it's "High Blood
; Pressure" by Finnerty,
j "The Punch Bedside Book"
I by Davis, "Women in

Politics" by Jaquette or
"The Well Dog Book" by
McGinnis - whatever you're
looking fpr - you're sure to
find it on the shelves.

500 Student Loans
Available in County

Almost 500 low interest
student loans will be made
available at Kean College,

! Union County Vocational
I and Technical Institute and
! Sawyer School in Elizabeth
! under a federal

allocation announcedtoday
by Rep. Matthew j . Rinaldo
of Union.

A total of $218,586 in
federal matching funds will
be provided by the
Department of Health,
Education and Welfare,
Rinaldo said. It will cover 90
per cent of the total of the
loans, with the rest of the
loan money put up by the
institutions.

The three per cent
education loans must be
paid back within 10 years
starting nine months after
the student either graduates
or drops out of school. The
final conditions covering the
loans, however, are left to
the college administrators.

^ f SINCE 1915
15,000 DRIVES

•- ;* !&'

Atrurdion |>!«v?r. 12-1/4

q ON
fiqURINES
fOR Olf TEd
dECORAT.Nq
Charm incarnate—in any set-
ting, our Lladro porcelains
sculpted in Spain. See these
and dozens more in Adler's
captivating collection.

MMNJ You Can
^Custom-Fit Your

tCheckmg Account
ToYour Needs.

The Right Fit Can Save You Money.

This is NBNJ's FREE check-
ing account service, and it is for
those customers who keep a
minimum monthly balance of
$300. in their account You
receive monthly statements.
That's it. No hidden costs or
gimmicks. No other accounts
to use or qualifications to meet
Should your balance go below
$300 at any time during the
month, we would charge you
only $1.00 plus ^04 for each
item paid. Not bad.

'Nickel-
iChek

nience

This account is unique at
NBNJ and is tailored for those
customers who prefer not to
maintain a minimum balance.
Forwith NICKELCHEK there
is no minimum balance neces-
sary. You are charged only 5<t
for each item paid plus $1.00
per month maintenance. NICKEL-
CHEK; Easy to maintain, flex-
ible, economic. Compare other
types of accounts at other
banks on the chart below and
see the difference.

NSNJ Convenience accounts
are for those people who use a
checking account only periodi-
cally. Your only cost is $4.50
for a book of 25 fully persona-
lized sequentially numbered
checks. There are absolutely
no other charges involved. No
.service charges, no monthly
'maintenance fee, no minimum
balance required. Statements
are mailed every 2 months. The
NBNJ convenience account is
available- only to individuals
and not commercial accounts.

No. ChKki Pild Ptr Month
5
8

10
18
22

TOTAL SERVICE CHARGE
REG.ACCT OVBT $300 HEQ.ACCT Undar J300 NICKELCHEK Convenient*

0 $1.50 $1.25 $ .90
0 1.80 1.40 1.44
0 2.00 1.50 1.80
0 2.80 1.90 3.24
O 3.20 2.10 3.96

m Fteople Understanding Ffeople

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY
In Middlesex County call 247-7800 • In Union County call 2339400

MOTOR OFFICE
221 CLARK ST.

WESTFIELD, NJ .

110 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD, NJ.

680 SPRINGFIELD HE.
WESTFIELO, NJ .

Ollices in Berkeley Heights • Cranford • Edison • Garwood • Metuchen • Middlesex •'New Brunswick
• Norlh Brunswick • I'lamlield • Scolch Plains'* South Brunswick • Stroiswood •Westfield

, _„„_. • Mumhitf [ ifit'hly Union H.jncofpor.iiiun *t lilC —
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OBITUARIES

Dr. CaUahan
Dr. Elizabeth Carey

Callahan, 67, of 2068 Old
Raritan Bd., Scotch Plains,
died Saturday at her home.
Born in Hanover, Pa., she
had lived in Westfield five
years before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1941.

Dr. Carey retired a year
and a half ago as Director of
Special Services of the
Bridgewater-Raritan
Regional School District,
with which she had been
associated for 16 years. She
graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania
in 1929 and received her
doctorate ' in school
psychology from Rutgers
University in 1964. She
received a Diplomate in
School Psychology from the
American Board of
Professional Psychologists.

She is survived by a son,
John L. Callahan, Jr. of
Amherst, Mass.; a brother,
Robert H. Carey of Bound
Brook; a sister, Miss A.
Gertrude Carey of
Collingdale, Pa. and two
grandchildren.

Memorial services will be
held tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock in the chapel of the
Presbyterian Church here,
with the Rev. Richard L.
Smith, officiating:

Contributions may
be madeto the Dr. Elizabeth
C. Callahan Scholarship
Fund for Continuing
Education, Special Services
Department, Bridgewater-
Itaritan Regional School,
Brldgewater. Scholarships
will be awarded annually to
a deserving student who has
displayed outstanding effort
and desire within a special
program.

Arrangements were by
the Gray Funeral Home,
East Broad St.

Mrs. Maud
Outwater

Mrs. Maud Corder Out-
water, 92, formerly of
Westfield, died April 10 at
the Holmdel Convalescent
Center, Holmdel. She had
lived in Sea Girt for the past
five yean . She was the

> widow of the late Addlwn
Outwater.

Mrs. Outwater was a life
member of the Westfield
Woman's Club and an
associate member of the
Garden Club of Westfield.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Walter L. Day, Jr., a
sister, Mrs. H.D. Boynton of
Manchester, N.H., a grand-
laughter and three great
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held Monday at the Robert
C. Neary Funeral Home in
Manasquan. Interment was
in Evergreen Cemetery,
Hillside.

John R. Schreiber
John R. Schreiber, 80, of

2024 NE 15th Ave., Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla., former
police chief of Westfield,
died Saturday at home.

He was named to the
Westfield department Jan.
26,1921; was made sergeant
in 1931 and chief in June,
1936. He retired in October,
1951, and moved to Florida
soon afterward.

He was a member of
Adoniran Lodge BO, F&AM
of Forked River; Consistory
of Scottish Rite, Valley of
Northern N.J. and Salom
Shrine Temple of
Livingston, N.J.; a life
member of N.J. State Police
Chiefs' Association and a
life member of the Inter-
national Police Chiefs'
Association.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Isabelle
Schreiber and a son, Ralph
of Englishtown.

Services were held
yesterday at the R. J,
Kraeer Funeral Home, Ft.
Lauderdale.

Mrs.CF. Murphy
Mrs. Mercedes Lyden

Murphy, 72, of 647 Elm St.,
died Saturday in the
Westfield Convalescent
Center after a long illness.

Born in Pittsburgh, Mrs.
Murphy lived in Westfield 38
years. She was a com-
municant of Holy Trinity ft.
C. Church and a member of
its Rosary Society and the
Westfield Senior Citizens
Club.

She was the widow of
George F. Murphy.

Surviving are four sons,
George F. Jr. of Schenec-
tady, N Y . Donald J. of
Clark, Richard T. of East
Hanover and Lawrence L. at
home; two daughters, Mrs.
Mercedes M. Slates of
Westfield and Mrs. Lois M.
Britton of Charlotte, N.C.

Also, three sisters, Miss
Kathryn B. Lyden of Pitts-
burgh, Mrs. David T.
Borne of Alliance, Ohio and
Mrs. Joseph V. Zord of
Whitehall, Pa., and nine
grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held Tuesday from the
Dooley Colonial Home
Westfield Ave. A funeral
mass was celebrated at
Holy Trinity Church.
Interment was in St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

H.R. Massingham
Henry R. Massingham, 88,

of 226 Midwood PI., a
resident of Westfield since
1924, died Monday at Rah-
way Hospital.

Born in Earls Colne,
England, he had lived in
Chicago before moving
here. He was a graduate of
Finsbury Technical In-
stitute, London. England.
Mr. Massingham was with
the Western Electric Co. In
Kearny for 43 years as an
electrical engineer, before
retiring 25 years ago.

He was a member of the
Stanley Holmes Chapter of
the Telephone Pioneers of
America and of the West-
field Old Guard,

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Maud Elizabeth
Massingham, to whom he
was married 58 years; a
son, Henry J., at home; a
daughter, Mrs. Maud Mary
Kavanaugh of Fanwood;
three grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

Services are being held
this morning at 8:30 from
the Gray Funeral Home,
East Broad St., thence to
Holy Trinity Church for a
funeral mass at 9 o'clock.
Interment will be in Fair-
view Cemetery.

Mrs. A. Peterson

Services are being held
today for Mrs. Augusta
Lambui Peterson, 86, of 41
Fieldcrest Dr., Scotch
Plains, who died of an ap-
parent heart attack Sunday
at home,

A native of Brooklyn, Mrs.
Peterson lived in the
Westfield-Scotch Plains
area for 50 years. She was a
communicant of Holy
Trinity Church.

She was the widow of
Albert E. Peterson.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Francis X. Noonan of
Scotch Plains; a son, Albert
E. Jr. of Westfield, two
grandchildren and three
sisters, Miss Frances
Lambui of Pomona, N.Y.,
Mrs. Roy T. Post of West-
field and Mrs. Stephen A.
Martin of Plainfield.

The funeral is from the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
WeslfieldAve. at 9:30 with a
funeral mass at Holy Trinity
Church at 10 o'clock. In-
terment will be in St.
Gertrude Cemetery,
Woodbridgc.

Mrs. R.B.
Henderson

Mrs. Mildred Henderson,
48 of 3636 Deer Path Road,
Scotch Plains, died Friday
following surgery.

She was a native of
Chicago.

Surviving are her
husband, Balph B. Hen-
derson; a son, -Ralph B. Jr.
of Columbus, Ohio; three
daughters , Mrs. Susan
Cowan of Columbus and the
Misses Meryl A. and Beth L.
Henderson, both at home; a
brother, Harry E. Morgan of
Knox, Ind , and two grand-
children.

Richard Schneider
Richard Bell Schneider, a

resident of Westfield from
1862 to i m , died Tuesday at
the age of 69 in Cape Cod
Hospital Hyannis, Mass. His
home was in South Yar-
mouth, Mass.

Prior to retirement in
1969, he was senior vice-
president of the Bank of
New York and from then'
until 1971, he was a special
consultant to Arthur D.
Little, Inc. of Cambridge,
Mass.

He was a member of the
Presbyterian Church here,
the Harvard Club of New
York, the Harvard Club of
Boston, the University Club
of New York, Echo Lake
Country Club and Baltusrol
Country Club.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Irene Edmonds
Schneider; a son, Richard
E. Schneider of Plttsford,
N.Y. and a daughter, Mrs.
George Burkholder of San
Antonio, Texas.

Memorial services will be
held Saturday at 3 p.m. In
the Pilgrim Congregational
Church in Harwichport,
Mass. Memorial con-'
tributions may be made to
the Cape Cod Hospital or the
Heart Fund.

Wants Nursing
Ifome Info

State Assemblyman
Joseph L. Garrubbo,
democrat, district 20, today
urged town citizens who
may have complaints about
local nursing home con-
ditions, to contact his
legislative office at 1961
Morris Avenue, open 9:30 to
3, Monday through Friday.

Serving on the state's
special Nursing Home Study
Commission, Garrubbo has
requested this information
in preparation for the
panel's first public hearing,
to be held sometime this
month.

"To best evaluate existing
conditions concerning
proper treatment and health
care of nursing home
residents, we need the
public's assistance." The
Assemblyman emphasized,
"First hand information
from any citizen, or about
their relatives, who have
experienced undesirable
nursing home conditions,
will be tremendously helpful
in alerting us to subpar
health care operations."

"Our commission's study
can be better strengthened
by specific public input
about nursing, home
problems...important in-
formation that will help us
present to the Governor,
valid and accurate
recommendations nec-
essary to insure quality
standards of health care and
treatment within New
Jersey's nursing home
industry."

Assemblyman Garrubbo's
current legislative efforts to
protect nursing home
residents include a package
of bills that would guarantee
patients certain basic
rights, provide for unan-
nounced inspections of
homes and establish a
"nursing home om-
budsman" in the Depart-
ment of Public Advocate.

Ex-Westfielder
Is Promoted

Howard P. Danks has
been promoted to vice
president - operations, slip
form division, for First
Colony-Nicholson, con-
structors of concrete bulk
storage facilities from
Marietta, Ohio.

In hit new position, Dank*
will manage operations for
slip form design and con-
struction for 'the firm,
coordinating the work of the
company engineering
department, outside con-
sultants and 15 slip form
field crews that First
Colony-Nicholson employs.

Danks has worked for
First Colony-Nicholson for
the past two years as con-
tracts manager for con-
struction. Prior to joining
the firm, he served with the
engineering and con-
struction division of
American Cyanamid Co., as
a construction eingineer for
nine years. Before that, he
worked on the DEW line
project with Federal
Electric. For three years he
was supervisor of erection
for Elizabeth Iron Works
and prior to that, Danks was
employed by the Walter
Kidde Constructors, Inc.

He is a graduate of the
Newark College of
Engineering with a degree
in civil engineering. A
Westfield native, Danks, his
wife and four children
reside in Marietta, Ohio.

William J Corbet Jr.

Corbet Joins
Pingry Board
At a recent meeting of the

directors of the Pingry
Alumni Association,
William J. Corbet Jr, of 512
Colonial Ave. was elected to
serve on the board for a
term ending in June, 1977.

Mr. Corbet whose two
children, William HI and
Margaret, are students at
Pingry, was captain of the
Blue and White swimming
team and associate editor of
the student newspaper, The
Record, during his un-
dergraduate days on the
Parker Road campus. He
received his A.B. degree
from Lehigh University in
1954.

Currently, Mr. Corbet is

arc pMaraf hi Is* UraflgMlag
Hmamm •# The HMK iMaraaec Cmmtmmy, M MaMm Laae, New Yark CMy, I V
matMHM was one «f their stops aa a NCMtf visit to NcwYerk. * '

Says School Budgets, Quality
Being Hurt by Inflation

Runaway prices are af-
fecting school budgets to the
point where school quality is
suffering damage. Reports
the New Jersey Education
Assn.: "Inflation is cutting
deeply into educational
programs' across the
country."

The bad news is reported
in the current issue of the
teacher association's
professional journal, the
NJEA Review. Quoting a
national survey done by the
Education Commission of
the States, the NJEA
publication states:

"So far, the most
widespread cutbacks have
occurred in the purchase of
instructional' materials, in
new construction projects,
and in the maintenance and
repair. of school facilities.

"The prospect is that
education, which accounts
for about 40 per cent of all
state-level expenditures in
the United.States, for a long
time to coine will be living
with austerity."

Actually, .reports the
I NJEA Review,' the financial
situation in the public

president and! branch-
'manager of the Westfield
office of the Wood, Walker
Division of First Regional
Securities Inc.

He is a director of the
Westfield Chamber of
Commerce, a United Fund
of Westfield divisional
chairman, a trustee of
Christopher Academy, vice
president of the Rotary Club
of Westfield, and a governor
or the Mantoloking Yacht
Club, among other in-
volvements. During World
War II, he served as a first
lieutenant in the USAF.
. Mr. Corbet's wife is the
former Joan Kervick,

schools may be worse than
the statistics - suggest.
"Even in states reporting no
serious cutbacks, officials
are saying they expect them
sooner or later and that no
new'education programs
will be established." •

Schools are hard hit by
price increases in a product
that is basic to instruction:
paper. Paper supplies are
costing about 25 per cent
more this year than last, the
NJEA reports, and
predictions foresee another
increase of 22 per cent for
next year.

Slate education agencies
are generally working hard
to minimize the effects of
inflation on the public

Holbrook
(Continued from page l )

Chester H. Bright retired.
Mr. Holbrook's new
responsibilities include
working with seventh grade
students, assisting with
supervision and pupil
scheduling projects.

Patrick Rooney, assistant
principal at Franklin
School, will go to Wilson
School several days each
week to assist in areas such
as kindergarten round-up.

Mr. Holbrook has been
with the Westfield Public
School System 21 years, the
first 14 of which were spent
as classroom teacher in
Franklin, Grant and
Columbus Schools. He serv-
ed as administrative intern
from 1968 to 970 when he was
named assistant principal at
Wilson School. Two years

( la ter he became ad-
ministrative assistant in
charge of personnel. In July,
1974, he returned to Wilson
School.

FUNERAL PIRECTORS

FREpM.GRAV. JR.
Pr«ilcVl and Otnird Marugtr
DAVIDb CnABIEL
EOWARO T. ENNIS
C FREDERICK POPPY

WESTFIELD: 318 EmBroid St., Frtd H. Gray, Jr. mu»«*r 2330143
CRANFORD: 12 SprlngfltJd Ay.., WIHUm A. Doyli, manager 276 0092

Ralph A, Brown

Westfieid Man
Named at Exxon

Ralph A. Brown of 754
Crescent Parkway has been
named a scientific advisor
-at Exxon Research and
Engineering Company.

Mr. Brown was awarded
this title in recognition of
his many contributions to
the advancement of
analytical science.

He joined ERJtE in 1960
and has been developing
methods of analysis for
polynuclcar nromatics,
effluents from selected
processes and trace
hydrocarbon analysis. He is
a member of the American
Chemical Society, the
American Institute of
Chemists and willbe listed in
the 1975 edition of "Who's
Who in the East!"

Mr. Brown joined the
company in 1960.

The Wettfield office of
American Expreta Travel Service
ia pleated to announce a'aeriea

of film pr'eaentationa to help you plan your
197S vacation tour or cruite.

APRIL 23rd

PREVIEW THE WORLDWIDE VACATION
VILLAGES OF CLUB MEDITERRANEE.

All showings at 7:30 P.M. at the
Westfield Tennis Club. Admission is limited

Call Now For Reservations

33 Elm Street
Westfield, IN. J.

654-5535
Doth leave home without us.

schools, the NJEA Review
report kays, but many of
them are at a low to suggest
long-range splution* to
the financial squeeze.

"Some officials frankly
acknowledge that their
agencies have developed po
specific anti»inflation
plans," the NJEA reports,
"and are turning to their
legislatures for help, but
often without success."

In New Jersey, the NJEA
roundup adds, a survey by
the N.J. Assn. of School
Business Administrators
has shown a scarcity of
some school items coupled
with escalating prices of
"nearly eveything."

Dem's Dollars
(Continutdfrom p««» l)

riase funds for the Y
budgets hard hit by in-
creased energy costs,' in-
flation and recession.

First, by swimming
M J U M * «? toaw last at a
•ateifie* amount per lap.

mo*, by JajgbigiaiB
«r«tm4 the gym, aid
charging a ipkewad aroaiatt
tmmummt. •

I w 4 , by snooting a
pradetemiaed number of
Ami allots ia a t wiinuU*
period. . , .

Finally, by lifting a
pn4**mm*\ pwwdagf ia
a « a * i e * t d l i t

Aayaae wiaWag to par-
ticipate may pick op a card
or - obtain further jn-
ttrmaHkm at the YMCA or
Y P C A . •.-.:.'. ^ ' v . v - : i

Super T-aMrU wifl be
awarded to aU parttcipanto
whocoUact W a r mare fram
ipamars in tbe community-
wide fundraiser.

Little League

Pecan brothers, Matty
Shiladi and Geigers saaa-
•orship to hdp themseivM
to a pick* of the '75 pie.

Dad So* - The Had So*.
third a year ago, shoula
once again be info thick af
tMngs with Boa Horn, Tatty
McDevitt, Larry Foster,
Robby Davis, John Vaylor
and Davy McCornack
leading the way. Pint
Federal savings is the
sponsor.

Senators Coaches Mike
Vatcilla and AJ Betferd will
have another solid team.
Wck Yawger, Rod YatciOa,
Max Zuttv, Doug BoetiM,
K«ith Surhoff, Paul Betford
and Brian Sullivan abttld be

a couple of the Senator keys.
HiUt Ice Cream sponsors
thi, team which mil have'
YalciHa and Yawger at
their ace tawers. ;

Twifls - Sponsored Jqr
Central Jersey Bank ami
TnMt, the Twins will be.a ..
vtry competitive AL outfit: •.
Out Brady, Rich Devine,
Greg Halpin, Bobby
OTtoren, Steve Weill, Cli« \
Boa** aad a line crap «f I
t m win half tlte Twim <• :
tkeif m l to big im- >
frovcaMHt war iMt ycar'a .
club- M M akMH «n that
Twia te» will he ceacbat
Brady aad Devioe. '

Yaata ^ Barry ApWortti,
Jim Campbail, Scott 1
Brtatcb KavtP K**< wpar ":

tMt^etevaayaaroldi.Ed !
Lariao, aad fMc Yeariy ;
|iv« U» YaA« • gaad A«t
to eacap* #w eaiar wbera •;
taey'v«dw«Oadtte>aattwo •
aeaaam. Coaches Falay,
Flyaa, and Ftym might
juM have the alamr ia the
AL race. WeatfieldBoard of
Realtors has the spon-
•onhip.

Major Maah... It should
look not unlike an Easter
egg hunt come Sakrday
when tbe multi-catered -
uniea take to the flejd...some
key battles loom dtring the
first week: Saturday,
Dodgers - Phils . . .Sunday,
White Sox-Senators aad •
Indians - Orioles . . . Mon- •
day, - •• ••.

Dodgers - Giants . . ' '
T u e a d a y , • •• '•• • . ' . "•'•

White Sox - Yanks , . '
Wednesday, Orioles - >>
Senators . . . Thuniay, •'

K m II7S & 1174 LEFTOVtl MOOCLS

2 0 % OFF
Typw i lbs

Mud Mmk* Hoom h Our

hiiesa POOLS
RT. 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

Lawn King gives your house a lift.
•RICH, THICK GREENERY IS WHAT* LAWN

> IS ALL ABOUT. And the healthier your lawn
.'is the more beautiful your entire property
will look. We know you want the best and

. that's what iAWN KING is all about. We'll
give you "the-look" by getting rid of your
lawn's weeds and insect problems with top
grade chemicals, seed and fertilizers. We

also give you the time to get the rest of your
house in shape (or to relax) because we do
all the backbreaking work and make sure
your lawn is responding to our treatments'
by providing a check back or service every
3 to 4 weeks. Best of all, LAWN KING will
personally take care of your lawn's special
problems .'. . at a price you can afford!

s.nlc. ANNUAL PROGRAM
...nparInm wary3-4 wt<m with either i service or ittiick-hiek.

Lawn Trtftrplnt Incluftti
IMIMBi Powir A««tion • Powe: Rolling • Fc-

tilnalion (40% o'fianic) • Reseed>nD< ri ih
p<r 1000 ID. II.) • Fun.ui Control • Wird
ConUol • Grub Control J.CHCCK-BACK

E M U I U M M E K I Pomr Aentioo • Po«t, Rollins
• Fertilization (40% organic) • Fertiiualion
138% UF) • W.M Control • Crunch Bug ConlrDl
• Pre-tmergirKt Ciabgrau Control # Sod Web
worm Control • Fungu» Control -CHICK-SACK

LATC SUMMED: Po.er Boiling « F«rt,l,,it,on 140%
oigamd • Ftrlrlnalion (38% UF) • Weed Con.
IIJI • Post emergence Oatgrau Control •
C r2S ! .« B i f » C ' > " l r a l * S M W " > * ° " " Control

FALL: Po*ef Afalion • Po*er Rolling * Ferlilua-
! r £ i ' * ° * \ ? * * B l c l * R " " d ' n 8 U Ib fier
1000 IQ ft.) • Weed Control * FunSUi Control

• • Gfub Control -CHCCK-BACK . S

NTNOUCTORYPIIOaUM
TrutMtf hcMn:
• Power Aerihon
• Powtf Rollins
• Ferttliritton (4
• Retetdtng:

(1 Ib. per 1000 iq II)

(40% o

CONDmONNG PROGRAM
Trutmtnf wttafct:
• Po*ef* Aeration
• Po*er Rolling
• Ffitilifation (40*. oiaan
• Reieedmg:

(1 >b Df IOOOSQ II )
• Fungui Control
• Wttd Control

Guaranteed*

© I »75 LAWN KINO, INC,

Lowrv
Call day or night for FREE\Blfestimate and lawn

WESTFIIiLD-GARWOOD 654-4484
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"Bicentennial Blast" Seeks "Talented People"
As appeal t * fee

•?ri«ti><,«—tivcpeapterf
Bte*

Th« «il-iif w 1»75 Up ifWi People which will he On «taf e at WettfieU tilth fe*M( April
ITfvu lM, different fpcetand 1$ new, original *ong$. The thow le a two hour
h«leido$cope of contemporary miiiic - rock, Jazz, country and folk - with
choreographed itaging. Vp With People perform* in Europe, A»\a and hundred* of
ctt/ir* In tkU country, The cv$t abote 1$ pictured in front of Royal Albert Hall London.
Ticket$ are availahle at the YWC*. from ike Lnck*r>*«uqh and Keith Hertell.

To Demonstrate Garden "How-to *'• : , ' . ) • • • " • • : '

An eighth grader from
Bdiwn Junior High tchool
will join member* of the
children's staff of the
Wettfteld Memorial Library
in a denjonitration of "how-
to's" for yqwif gardeners at
the Homqaai Garden Plant
Show in the Children's
Department from 2 to 3 p.m.

udent, Andrea
Monroe, Will bring < in
terrariums she. has made
and explain how she made
them. She also will show and
discuss different containers
that majube us«d and
m^hods trf: starting and

ints Indoors.

Miss Margaret Baughman
of the children's staff will
bring in a large terrarfum
and explain how it was
made, and Mr». Sally Wehr,
children's librarian, will
show,:the children how to
plai|t and grow pimple

Boys and girls from pre-
Undergarten thro«M(i ejghth
grade may enter punts in a
competition, which will be
Judged by Stephen Bat-
chelder; - Union • County
Agricultural Agent, Entry
forms and rales and plan-
ting suggestions^ are
available at the children's
desk. Plant entries may be

Ralf Kronstod, DsnUh goMamith af the lUy
Copenhagen' Porcelain Corporation,' will, exalMt .•
collection of typically Scaadiiiavlaa, plain design
Jewelry, many of which are award winning pieces, from
noon to 8:30 p.m. today, and noon to 5: JO tomorrow at
Anne Nielsson on Elm St. Kronsted served his ap-
prenticeship at A. Michaelsen in Copenhagen, Danish
Crown Jeweler, and subsequently Joined George Jensen
of Denmark, until in 1974 he became affiliated with Royal
Copenhagen. The exhibition consists of 14 karat gold,
sterling silver, and porcelain Jewelry.

made until Apr. 15.
: Prizes for the best plants
will include seeds and small
house plants. . <

The plant show is part of
the children's department's
observance of National
Library Week, Apr. 14
through 19.

Booklists For
"Battered Buyers"

To help beat the high and
rising costs of living, the
Westfield Memorial Library
is offering "Books for
Battered Buyers"—book
lists that are geared toward
saving money and avoiding
financial traps.

s The booklists, which can
¥be picked up free at both the
adult's and children's desks,
are part of Uie library's
observance of National
Library Week, this week.
.' Included in' them are
books that deal with cooking
and gardening, sewing and
crafts, personal finance,
occupations, auto repair,
home repair, consumer
protection and education.

Mrs. Jane Basile,
reference librarian, who
compiled the lists of "Books
for Battered Buyers," was
enthusastic about this latest
addition to the list of ser-
vices the library has to offer
the communnity. "If people
only knew how much the
library can help them with
free information," she said,
"they'd come in and take
advantage of it."

They* 4M featured at-
<r*eti«i at a n t faU'i town,
vide tmr for. the Betty
Maria SftMiarajbip Fund-
The fuoA a memorial to a
"Roosevelt Junior High
&had teacher, provide* aid
lo/ ywngatan going iato

toe* «•* of 9m feign-poin

a o f a y things
«aulaVt purchase

l M t t h

Theme of Oe fair to be
held aU day October II at
the WeatfieJd High School is
a "Bicentennial Blast", as
the nation celebrates its
Mfe birthday.
• Fairmrhairman are Lisa
qorsky aad Liada Griewold.

Gift items tovingly and
BaiMtakingiy handcrafted
by We**rtders have always

Local Teachers
The WestfieM education

Associati«p has initiated a
series of parent-teacher
dialogues with the Parent
Teacher Council. The
presidents of the PTA's and
PTO's have met, on a
rotating basis, with the
WEA teacher represen-
tatives and principals once a
month,

Mrs. Frank P. Elby and

w y h
srke M»« •»«<*« fv*\
bwfti^wes immensely
mnmtHrjf^B out Fair
Boutimie Cbalrman Sue!
Bidwrav.

"Kattraly, »'• important;
to get a s Mriy »**rt t 0 8iv«
haopcrafUrs tine to plan
aad make the items."

"With the bicentennial
theme, aad »» U>«
MMiMlitfcM for Colonial
crafts, warkiBf on the
boutique offerings ought to
be * gwiator challenge and
more rewarding than ever."

Haadksitt. crocheted
work, embraidery or
crewel, quilted and
needlepolntcrf i tems,

Start Dialogues
Mrs William Burke of the
PT Council have coor-
dinated the organization of
the dialogues with Gaile
Boot he, Arthur Vice and
Daniel Watkins of. the WE A.
Topics of mutual concern
have been discussed.
Anyone interested in the
dialogues, should contact
the WEA office at 232-2133.

nandfinished or stained
items, pottery have all been
popular in the past, Mrs.
Richard points out.

Hostess gifts, Christmas
decorations, dolls and other
stuffed animals for children
have quickly sold out.

Ceramics have been
popular in recent years.

"We're looking for people
who will provide items
themselves - and those
willing to conduct
workshops and teach others
to make offerings for the
boutique."

Interested people are
asked to call Mrs. Richards
at 23346*7.

"And if you're getting
started on Spring cleaning,
please don't discard
anything that could be a
white elephant or be sold at
the book and record market.

That's the word from
women organizing the
Fair's white elephant sale
and Book and Record
Market.

"Your discards could be
our priceless treasures."

For white elephants,
contact Marie Gray of 626
Hillcrest Ave. For books and
records, Mary Klages of 410
Beechwood PI. or Sally
Hedborg of 406 Beechwood

4-H Plans CIT Program for Camp
Youths ages 14 and over

are now being accepted for
the counselor in training
program to be conducted at
4-H Camp during Union
County's encampment from

atJuly 28 to Aug. 2
BeemervUle 4-H Camp.

Interested youths may
call the 4-H Secretary at 233-
9366 for an application and
more information.

Termites!
& CARPENTER ANTS

our only busli***
KM I t VIAK

for ether iistcts call i t txtirciiitir
for TEIMITES... Cill Us...!

LUNCHION COCKT4ILS S4MMW
MIVCTI fMTIU It TO MS

U$ Mt W » (USTMMbi MMUllAtal

jiRMin
EONTSOL
IYSTIM

WESTFIELD 634-5444
MEMBER: Chamber of Commerce

Good News!
: America^ favorite

lawn food at
Sale prices

Seotts TURF BUILDER*, the lawn food that
makes grass grow thicker and sturdier, in-
stead of just longer. How? By releasing its
high-nitrogen feeding over a long period of
time — as the grass needs it. So there is ho
surge growth to cause extra mowing. Just the
thicker, greener grass that lawnowners love.

,, Save$4
15,OO0sqft(58«/2 lbs) 25:95 19.95

Save $3 . 10,000 sq ft (39 lbs) 1&95" 13.95
Save $1 5,000 sq ft (19V4 lbs) &9J 7.95

authorized | Scons retailer

MEEKER'S

1100 SOUTH AVE. W., WESTFIELD-232-8717
Open Daily 9 A.M. To 6 P.M. - Sunday 9 A.M. To 2 P.M.

FREE PARKING

SAVE at Lincoln Federal
where your money
grows and grows

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

;< Effective Annualiy

I'ttdnral K i
l.mn In>iur9n«:(i Curp. Effective Annual Yield on

Your Snvif>Ka lnaur«ri In «44I.<MMI

Mlnlmum $1,000

2-1/2 to 4 Years-
Minimum $1,000

Effective Annual Yield on

Effective Annual Yield On a year

Day of Deposit
to Day of
withdrawal

REGULAR
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

1 to 2-1/2 Years-
Minimum $1,000

Federal regulations permit promaturu withdrawals on
certificate accounts provided Iho rule ol InturDst on
• mounts wilhdrown is roducoii to ttiu Regular Savings
Account rato and 90 days interest is lorleilod

ED ERA L
5A VING S

WESTFIELD
Broad at Prospect

SCOTCH PLAINS
361 Park Avenue

PLAINFIELD
127 Park Avenue

BRICKTOWN
Brick Boulevard

at Jackson Avenue

HILLSBOROUGH
108 Amwell Road. Belle Mead
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Long Range

Planning Needed

Rejection of the school budget... Student enrollments
expected to drop to 7,300 in I960,6,220 by 2000 . Increases
in the number of the elderly . . .

These are predictions of things to come in Westfield
and the time to start preparing for our changing society
is today.

We think that some" long-term planning would
necessarily most involve our school system. With
declining school enrollments, particularly at the
elementary school level, this should include the con-
solidation of schools and the elimination of some -
teaching positions at this age group. Not a popular idea,
•we are sure, but one which may be an economic nec-
essity.

School buildings • particularly older ones, are ex-
pensive to maintain and costly to heat, but it's not easy to
give up "old friends," even if they are only brick and
glass and concrete.

School districts are even more difficult to realign, but
changing times may also dictate that. Fewer teachers?
This too may have to happen. Successful big businesses
don't retain more employees than they need to operate
an efficient operation and the school system is big
business - Westfield's biggest business with more em-
ployees than any employer in this community.

Should we phase out the Elm St. School and move
Board of Education offices across the street thereby
saving rental of the house currently used by the board?
How expensive is it to maintain Grant School? Should
this school, probably Westfield's smallest, be con-
solidated with other northside schools? Where else
should we look to begin the painful process of re-
trenching?

How can we make the process least painful for the
children, the homeowners, the teaching profession?

We think that serious consideration should be given
long-range planning so that parents of school-age
children can make appropriate plans should they con-
sider buying a house in Westfield or changing their
location here. We think that taxpayers and the senior
citizens we all hope to become someday should be
assured that their interests, too, are being protected. And
the school staff, too, will have to adapt, for quality is not
necessarily commensurate to quantity.

Time is needed to avoid mistakes and misun-
derstandings, to explore the future use of school plants
and possible effects on neighborhoods. Once the com-
munity is aware of what steps will be taken, and when,
residents are much more likely to accept the plans, even
though they may not be initially pleased.

Let's bat the future around now, before it hits us first.

Your Local Library:

A Bargain
In these days when too little costs too much • way too

much - where can every member of your family, from
the youngest to the oldest, go for social activities, en-
tertainment, education and cultural enrichment every
day for only *5 a year?

Sounds impossible, doesn't it? Well, that's what the
Westfield Memorial Library is offering and will continue
to offer for as long as it can absorb its losses internally.

It seems inconceivable that in a town as library-
oriented as Westfield - where 72 per cent of the residents
are registered library members and the number is
growing steadily - an allotment of only $5 of each $1,000
collected in taxes goes to cover the myriad of services
offered by the library. It's well below the per capita
allotment of $8.18 shown for the average library in Union
County in the New Jersey Public Library Statistics for
1974.

And this year, the library's allotment of state funds,
which totaled $33,720 - $1 per capita - in 1074, may be
pared by 25 per cent or more. This means a loss of $8,400
which the library must absorb.

To date, the library has no plans to cut down on the
services its patrons have enjoyed. But it can't go on
forever absorbing the losses.

Book prices, like everything else, have gone up, while
the quality of paper and bindings - hence the longevity of
the books - has gone down. Added to this, is the loss of an
estimated $5,000 a year in missing and defaced books and
other materials.

A security system would cost over $10,000 to install.
True, it would pay for itself in two years by cutting down
on costly losses. But there ure no funds available to pay
for its installation.

A survey has shown that the library's patrons want
more arts and crafts books and more best sellers. Some
have suggested keeping the library open on Saturday
nights, Sundays and holidays. It all costs money.

Most of us are awure of the special children's
programs, the movies for teenagers, the Senior Citizens'
activities, the services to travelers, the reference aids •
and many of theother library services. But there are new
trends. The Westfield Memorial Library is almost
becoming a college library with more and more women
going back to school and with both men and women at-
tending adult education programs. The student
population has growii ind is growing and encompasses a
wider age span than ever before. There has been a
tremendous upsurge in the use of our inter-library loan
service. And it all costs money.

The library looks gratefully to its outside gifts • books
and funds for books provided by memorials and through
the honorarium of the Friends of the Library. And there
are proceeds, too, from the Friends' book sales.

But now, during National Library Week, April 14
through 19, we might all do well to consider just how
important our library is to us and to our children and how
we can help. And now - not tomorrow or next week • we
might write to our local Assemblymen and State
Senators and ask that the 25 per cent cut in state aid be
restored. It's at least one step in the right direction!

Life In ByAlSmitk

Ail letters to the editor
'must bear a signature, a,
'.street address and a tele-
phone number so authors
may be checked. If contri-
butors are not able to •be
reached at local phone
numbers during Leader
business hours, the writer's
signature may be notar-
ized.

Letters must be written
only on one side of paper
and typewritten.

All letters must be in1

the "Leader" office by
Friday if they are to ap-
pear in the following issue.

SEX EDUCATION •* BAP

Kditor. Leader;
An effort is underway to

introduce Benz igers ,
"Becoming A Person"
(B.A.P.), sex education
program in the Catholic
schools of the Archdiocese
of Newark.

Our diocesan consultant
on this sex education
program is Sister Rosalie
Curran. Sister Rosalie calls
BAP a religious guidance
program geared to reinforce
our Catholic value, system.
In no way would I call BAP a
religious guidance program,
and there is nothing Catholic
about it.

For starters - Father
Imbiorskl, the author of
BAP, recently left the
priesthood to marry his co-
author in a civil ceremony.
Now I ask you, is this the
authority we want directing
our children's sexual
morality.

What kind of a Catholic
sex education program is it
which nowhere mentions the
word Catholic; nowhere
uses the term immortal
soul; nowhere mentions the
doctrine of original sin.
There is no mention of
Mary; no mention of the use
of the sacraments to help
maintain chastity (only one
sacrament, Confirmation, is
mentioned at all).

Masturbation is con-
sidered a form of im-
maturity. The teaching of
the Church is that it is ob-
jectively an evil act.

«PRlMGJS HERE.'
"IMAT T*ME OF" T*4e

VEAR WMEfJ WE OPEN OUR
W,r4pOVN* AND SHUT

OUR MOUTHS/

Never are the children
told that they must not do
certain things because they
are immoral. The authentic
guidelines of the Church

propose education in
chastity, they aim for the
practice of virtue.

Last, but certainly not
least, in all eight years of
the text, prayer i* recom-
mended only once.

Now, I ask you good
Catholic parents, would you

really call BAP a Catholic
r e l i g i o u s g u i d a n c e
program?

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Lobo
114 Woodland Ave.

Summit

Seton Plans Ahead
The Alumnae Association

nf Mother Seton Regional
High School has announced
several projects including
the sale of terrariums at an
outdoor flea market April 26
from 9-4 sponsored by the
Parents Guild at the school
to benefit the scholarship
and development funds.

Another fund raising project
will take place May 2 at the
Community Booth, Wood-
bridge Mall.

June 28 has been set as the
| date for the alumnae family
picnic in Merrill Park,
Kdison. A dinner dance is
planned for Nov. 29.

Home Relocation
On Increase

Long distance relocation
is steadily accounting for a
more significant portion of
total home purchases in
North America.

Year end 1974 statistics
released today by Gallery of
Homes, Inc., the nation's
oldest and largest
residential real estate
marketing network, bear
out such a noticeable trend.

According to Hank
Friedrichs, President of H.
Clay Friedrichs. Inc.,
Realtors, Gallery of Homes,
exclusive affiliate in the
Westfield, Plainfieid, Scotch
Plains, Watchung-Warren
urea, the National Gallery
network, accounted for a 33
percent increase in city to
city sales in 1973. In turn.
1973 figures were nearly 100
percent larger than 1972.

Total dollar volume of
homes sold by Gallery of
Homes affiliates also in-
creased substantially in
1974. Nearly 100 million in
aggregate home sales were
recorded by Gallery in 1974
compared with slightly
more than 60 million in 1973.

Real tor . Fr iedr ichs
predicts an even stronger
relocation market in
Gallery in 1975. Both despite
and because of the turbulent
economy, many cross-

. country mpyes are taking
j place.

As they buttress them-
selves for financial rigors,
many companies are
moving keymen to new jobs.
Employee shifting from jobs
with ailing companies to
other viable firms also are
accounting for many moves.

Friedrichs added that
buyers, sellers and the
companies they work for are
becoming just i f iably
demanding in the service
they expect from a national
marketing network.

their goal is to have a
family moved from one city
to another promptly, and
efficiently. In addition, they
expect an equitable sale of
thd home being left and
knowledgeable assistance in
selecting a proper new
residence. As Realtor

Friedrichs sees it. Gallery
of Homes with its 1,600 of-
fices throughout the U.S..
Canada and the Caribbean
is distinctly poised to render
the Professional services
required by the transferee.

Especially meaningful is
the effective use of
photography in displaying
photos of homes for sale and
the similarity of all Gallery
offices fashioned around a
"living room atmosphere"
for the benefit of seller and
buyer.

U was once hclicvcd that scrpi'iiu cured blindness with
fennel rooU. ,

The outpouring of offers
by Americans to adopt
Vietnamese orphans has
revealed the difficulties
involved in adopting
children, whether they are
American or foreign born,
for thousands of couples and
for single people in the
United States.

'American couples are
having trouble adopting
children because most of
them want very young

I children. The liberalization
! of abortion laws in the
I United States has made the

adoption of foreign children
much more common. But
another side of the problem
is that private adoption

I agencies in the United
{ States are confronted with a

maze of state laws and
regulations, and very often
lack information on adop-
tablc children in other
states.

I was struck by a letter
from a New Jersey couple
who wrote to me describing
their nnquish in trying to
adopt a baby. They have a
good Income, a three-
bedroom home in the
suburbs, and are not able to
have children. "Both of us
have a great deal of love,
understanding and patience,
and would enjoy the
challenge, excitement and
rewards of helping a child
grow, love, leurn nnd
mature," they wrote.

The adoption agency
informed them after several
interviews thnt no white
children were available for
adoption. They went to
another ngency thnt put
them on a waiting list with
350 other applicants. They
did so with the knowledge
that only 75 of the 350
couples would be accepted -
because of the lack of
ndoptnblo children.

There Is not much chance
that this couple and many
others will ever have the
opportunity to adopt an
unwanted child or orphan. It
Is no wonder that several
thousand American couples
have opened their arms to
Vietnamese children despite
the cries of a few critics that
the children are better off

I being raised in their own
(culture.
; Everyone hopes that 1,700
(Vietnamese orphans
| brought here find loving
parents to raise them. But
one side effect it can have is
to focus attention on
American born orphans in

' the United States who need
| and want homes.
j The Department of
{Health, Education' and
: Welfare estimates that
[ there are as many as 120,000
{children in this country
j waiting to be adopted.
! According to the Child
I Welfare League of America,
{this figure could be as high
jas 190,000 - or ten times
I more than the number of
| Vietnamese orphans flown
to the United States.

I Before the military
collapse and the panic that
exploded through South
Vietnam, I had sponsored
two companion bills aimed
at assisting in the adoption
of American orphans. The
first piece of legislation
would establish within the
Department of Health,
Education and Welfare the
computer^ capability for
keeping track of all adop-
table children. Both private
and public agencies would
have free access to the sys-
tem to facilitate the adop-
tion of out-of-state children
or children from abroad.

This is clearly needed in
view of the fact that,
although Vietnamese or-
phans are n6w finding
homes, tens of thousands of
American orphans go un-
claimed every year. This
stems mainly from the
fact that many Americans
who want to adopt simply
aren't aware of the large
number of children
throughout the country who
live In temporary foster
homes or institutions.

The second bill com-
plements the first. This
legislation would provide an
ndded incentive for.adopting
a child by allowing a tax
deduction of up to $1,250 for
expenses incurred when
adopting a child. In the last
C o n g r e s s , s i m i l a r
legislation was sponsored or

co-sponsoretiLK by 125 i
j Members of f the House, I
representing a total of 48 i
states. ' \ !

The reason is simple. At
the. present time, a tax

'deduction is allowed for
1 certain medical expenses
connected with child birth.

i But with private adoption
' expenses running as high as
$1,000 or more and $500

, through a public agency,
! potential parents are finding
| It increasingly difficult to j
; afford an adoption. These |
; expenses consist of legal
; fees, social agency costs
] which sometimes include

the medical care of the
natural mother and infant,
court costs, and the costs of.'
making social studies to j
insure that the child is i
placed in the correct home.

The loss of Federal
, Revenue would be small i
! when you realize that a child {
' would leave the formal i
atmosphere of a foster home
and become a part of a

family., Moreover, a 1972
study by HEW indicated
that adoption, as opposed to
18-years of foster care,
saves the American tax-
payers an average of $60,000
per child. If we can afford a
$2,000 tax credit for new
home buyers, certainly we
can afford to encourage the
adoption of children.

Most of the estimated
190,000 orphans are Black,
Puerto Ricans, and
American Indians. In ad-
dition, many of the hard-to-
place orphans have physical
handicaps, emotional
problems, want to be
adopted in a group with
brothers and sisters, or are
considered too .old to be.
placed. Once a child reaches
eight years old, it is much
more difficult to find a
home. In contrast, so many
couples want to adopt in-
fants or very young children
that they must wait as long
as five or six years for a
child.

HUNGUP

Wimil
WalKEr

M I M I I * , N(W YORK ITOCK IXCHANOI SINCE IHt

203 Elm Street, Westfield
232-2686

Optn Thursday Evtnings, 7-» P.M.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
September 1975 Admissions

April 26
9:30 A.M.

DELBARTON SCHOOL
MORRISTOWN, N.J. 07960

A college preparatory school for boys, resident
and day, grades 7-12. Fully accredited. In-
dependent study. Advance placement and
College Level Examination Program
preparation offered in ati academic depart-
ments. Off campus studies. Complete athletic
program. 400 acre campus. Administered by
Benedictines of St. Mary's Abbey.

For further information and test registration,
call (201) 538-3231, or write admissions office.

A wife writer '
i hmm i 4m**m mi

now myjswhaint waste u* te
hav« anotlw cttW. He

mmm**
» md of Aapcn ap i I can «s
to w f c MrMfcmc But I
have a few IMw: 1) if I
doe't go aleag with my
husbaa4'« jr iSW, he'll
beevmc aagry with » «
again atMl Urd towwt we
argue M M * thta Mougb. p
And wm Ml fad Motor
duM, a am - h w woukfhe
tre« mardaughters? What
do you think?

Answer. I can apet t i n e
distinct proMcmi which
would ipeak against your
having another child. First,
you don't - want another
child. You are happy to have
your youngest out of
diapers. You want to work
part-time. If you submit to
your' husband'* wishes, you
will be resentful and become
depressed. You will feel
more entrenched in your
dilemma. Secondly, you say
that you argue, 'more than
enough'. This would suggest
some difficulties in the
marriage. If true, this
should be evaluated.
Thirdly, your husband has a
need to have a son. He is not
alone in this. But when this
possibly becomes an ob-
session, he is really at-
tempting to satisfy his needs
and is using you to this end.
Your concern re his
relationships with you and
your daughters is un-
derstandable. The time has

To Study Effects

Of Flood Control
The Union County Park

Commission has engaged
the services of Metcalf &
Eddy of New York, Inc. to
make an hydrologic and
environmental assessment
study of the Watchung
Reservation. '

The study will be for the
purpose of determining the
effects on the 1900 acre
Reservation of the Green
Brook sub-basin flood
detention project which has
been advanced by the Army
Corps of Engineers.

In addition to making an:
assessment of effects of the
flood control work, the firm
will take into account what
may occur when Interstate
Route 78 cuts through the
Reservation, and a
judgment of the two projects
on each other in relation to
the hydrology and en-
vironment of the Reser-
vation.

The firm is expected to
begin its study shortly.

came to Ions* him to sit
down with you - tui a
pownarior, preferably - to
figure out your priorities.

A TV viewer writes:
My family and I

watching the "Rhoda .
show. Rhoda's mother
reninds me of my mother:
My mother made me l ed
guilty whenever I did what i
wanted to and not what she
wanted me todo. She would
say things like "Go ahead-
do whatever you wast - don't
worry whether you uptet me
or not" or, "go ahead -
aggravate me - I have a
strong heart, I can take
anything...". She made me
feel very guilty when I
opposed her wishes. The
funny part is, I still feel
guilty today whenever I do
something that she doesn't
like (or that anyone might
not like). I just don't tell her
about it. Is it so wrong?

Answer: We all grow up
with definite attitudes and
feelings which stay with us
for a lifetime and which we
carry into our relationships
with all people. There is no
right or wrong in your
behavior; I think it un-
fortunate that you have to
walk around with so much
guilt and discomfort, and
that mother' and her
judgments of yob are in your
everyday thoughts and
feelings. Would it not be nice
if you could say and do
whatever you wanted
without feeling guilty?
Without worrying about the
other person's reactions,
expectations? It doesn't
appear that you are a free
agent - an adult who has to
use her own judgments and
decisions and pay the
consequences whatever
they are. I would encourage
you to talk to a professional
counselor if you continue to
feel guilty and .want to
change. Everything binges

on your comfort or
discomfort re tow you
handle your fai

A teen-ager write*:
1 have a terriJWe habit of

eating everytuae I have an
argumeBt with sty parents.
I dooH *v«e have to be
Buogry toe*t. But I get so
mad and the food feels so
good. | have a weight
problem and fm hegjnning
to took like * fefinp Why
does the lend taste *• good
when I'm upset?

Answer: Maay psupte eat
whenever they are anxious.
They feel upset and
frustrated mi will eat
almost anything available.
One person enpe told me "I
feel like I'm filling a gap
inside of me - aa empty,
deep gap". We frequently
associate food with feeling
good - and feeling loved. As
infants, as children, so
much of our lives were filled
with putting things into our
mouths to satisfy us and
help us feel comfortable:
thumb sucking, pacifiers,
bottles, liquids, foods. Many
times, our mothers showed
love and caring by feeding
us and showing concern
over what we ate. We are
told, as we grow up, that we
will feel content and less
frustrated If we put
something into our mouths -
foods, tranqui l i zers ,
sleeping aids, dieting aids,
"the pi"", etc. Frequently,
when one becomes upset,
and the anxiety continues,
food is seen as a comforting
aid, not really related to
physical hunger. But the
food may fill an emotional
gap. It may help one fed
emotionally satisfied, less
alone and unloved. Often,
too, over-eating may alto be
an angry way of getting
hack at mother. It is in your
best interest to speak to a
counselor should this over-
eating problem continue,

Milton Faith,

Executive Director
Youth * Family

Counseling Service
233-3M2

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC
ErtaMbhed 1912

213 SOUTH AVE., E.

• LOCAL AND
LONGDISTANCE
MOVING

• STORAGE
• PACKING

TEL. 276-0898

CRANFORD

ADD INTEREST TO YOUR

VACATION
FREE 3-WAY PITCHER

Unique and smari-looking, featuring a
triple aclion top that pours free;

rtraim or closci a( a twist.
• Large Vh quart capacity

• Tapered spout for smooth pouring
• Dishwasher u fcand

unbreakable

Open an
interest- bearing
Vacation Club
Account now
and receive
our gift to
you.
while you're there
inquire about our
High Yield Savings
Certificates and
Passbook Accounts.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVTNGS
150 Elm Street, Westfield, N. J. 232-7400

- CONVENIENT OFFICE LOCATIONS

FREEHOLD
Route No 9 & Campbell Cour
Freehold. N J O772B
Phone 431-8080

MOUNTAINSIDE
B65 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside. N J Q7O92
Phone 232-7073

WOODBRIDGE
l lUMainSl iect

Woodbrijge. N J 0709b
Prtono 6360100

CLARK
Gram City Shopping Center
Clark, N J 07066
Phone 3B1-1800

EDISON
46 Parsonage Road
fcdrson. N J 06B17
Phono 549 0707

SOUTH PLAINF1ELO
Middlesex Mall. Slolton Road
Soulh Plamfield. N J 07060
Phono 753-9151

Barclay's no-charge travelers
checks available at all offices



YWCA CelebratesYW Week
YWCA is Meaffieid *m J#w

fa Om mm H I M two

couatrr !• <•» lateral*
Netieaal WCA Weak, Afrit

* year. 4K M
'WMM ML the Me*e,'
reiafereee the VWCA'a

to werfc toward
i of jackm,"

MM Mm. JeaNW Alton-
borough, pres ident .
"Martever, t i e YWCA'a
e«#h«e* aa Ike pruiajia
at M c e , justice, frcetas,
•aidifMty fer all peep)*
• M fceeq expanded to to-
dude specific - em-
pewermeat «f women,
ywth, and Third Warid

fr». Atteaborough
continued: "Siaee we
racagaiie every year a*
wtmeaiyear tai the YWCA,
we taewew tatai fen* haa
to go p u t any attempts
merely to'piftybacfc' oa the
activities ̂ Scheduled (or
latwrnatioMl Women's
Year sad really deal with
mr priorities for women and

A M Lea, preaUaatef the Mar-CMtCeaM* far Y-Tsss*.
Earteae Ireefer. Miailmiahj Cfcalmaa, aad Jeeaae
AHnHM«g*,f i i iHiH«| «w WcetfhM YWCA, toafc«*
as Mayer Afei WMtosM atojst the predassettoa far
NaUeaal YWCA Week, April It-It.

girls here in WaatfleM
National YWCA Week,
celebrated throughout the
United State*, makes us
aware again of the fact that
we in WestfieM arc not alone

Fotiu Attends Convetition
Anthony Fotiu, coor-

dinator of Cooperative
Industrial Education, at
Westfleld High School,
attended the combined
convention of the New
Jersey Section of the
American Vocational
Association and the
Vocational Arts Education
Association of New Jersey
in Atlantic City this past
weekend.

The convention, scheduled
at the end of Vocational
Education Week in New
Jersey, included exhibit*,
demonstrations, workshops
and the annual meeting of
the New Jersey Advisory
Council on Vocational
Education. Y

Enrollment in vocational
and career training at
Westfield High School haa
more than quadrupled in the

in our struggles but share
them with a vast sisterhood
of more than 2,0M,M»
women and girls in the
United States and countless
millioaa in at other com
tries."

past five years. Cooperative
education includes CIE
(Cooperative Industrial
Education), Distributive
Education, Employment
Orientation, and students
who spend half of each
school day at. the Union
Cojinty Vocational and
Technical School. There is a
new Apprenticeship
program to expose students
to actual work in a par-
ticular field.

TASTE.
ITS PRICE

priorities
trends
concerns
(Performing a vital function
far 4he youth of the com-
snusity-the Children, Youth
and Recreation Committee
of the WestfieM Parent-
Teacher Council.)

The function of the
Children, Youth and
Recreation Committee is to
research and discuss
programs available to
young people and to learn
about and discuss problems
affecting young people.

This year.the committee
heard Ms. Pat Schriver,
director of die Pour Season*
Outdoor Center, describe
the recreational activities
available to families and the
opportunities for young
people in the camping
programs sponsored by the
VMCA and YWCA at the
Center.

Miss Jeanne Desroslers,
head librarian of the
M e m o r i a l L ibrary )
discussed the programs
offered at the library for
people of all ages and
discussed specific problems
such as the theft and
destruction of library
materials, which parents
should become aware of. '

Mrs. William Burke
described the work of a
Mayor's Advisory Task
Force, which was created to
study bicycle safety in
Westfield. Their work

Council Offers
Free Story Hour
In keeping with its pur-

pose to provide free
e d u c a t i o n a l a n d
recreational programs for
area children, the Westfield
Neighborhood Council,
along with the Urban
Council of the First United
Methodist Church is laun-
ching a free story hour
program, beginning April
23, it will be held Wednesday
and Thursday mornings
from 9:30 Until 11:30.

It will provide an en-
vironment where concerned
people will promote the
children's growth in terms,
of their individual per-
sonalities while helping to
develop and maintain basic
values: a sense of curiosity,
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y and
achievement.

There will be nursery
school type learning ex-
periences. A variety of
materials will help
stimulate the children's
imagination and develop
their manual skills. The
children will learn good
manners, to respect one
another's rights and
belongings and develop a
sense of fair play.

The program will be
staffed by volunteers under
the supervision of Sue Howe.
Volunteers include: Nancy
Bates, Joy Cowles, Frances
Goodwin, Alberta Jacobs,
Jerry Leuteritz and Gaii
Via.

The program is for 3 and 4
year olds and will be limited
to 16 youngsters. They may
be registered at the West-
field Neighborhood Council,
127 Cacciola PI.,'any week-,
day morning.

HAIIK TO SPEAK
Donald Barr, former

headmaster of the
prestigious Dal ton School in
New York, will speak at 8
p.m. Wednesday, at the
Short Hills campus of the
Pingry School. The subject
of Mr. Barr's talk will be
Independent Education In
The Next Twenty Five
Years.

H CLAY
y KIT QKICHS INC
SOU IH 4 MAHI IN l IAf(WOOI)

NOHIM (. l ! M [ K W f M I I I I I)

J.V " 0 0 US OOOS

ultifflsateiy led to the
fgtMtattfflMMt <rf s Bicycle
Safety Beard which is
(tergal wife educating the
public akwut bicycle safety
and larfiniag rules of safe
bicycle rUis*

A
y *

At a repeat committee
meenag Jo#iiPolice Chief
Moraa it was learned that
Ine trends in drug use and
wveatte «ffeaaes in West-
field are following the
patters* of the nation
ginajaafr Although the use
of hard drags among the
youth appears to be
oHmiaifthing, the use of
marijuana and alcohol is

SHOP

WestfieM is at an all time
high. He appealed to parents
tokaow where their children
are and to check on their
activities.

A report covering these
meetings is given to each ot
the PTA and PTO executive
boards and described in
each school's newsletter.

The Parent-Teacher
Council chairman serves as
a liaison with the Recreation
Commission, keeping the
committee members in-
formed of its programs and,

| in turn, transmits to the
Commission the concerns of
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the Parent-Teacher Council.
The Committee also

coordinates the parent
participation at the Parent-
Child Relationship Sessions,
which are sponsored by the
Westfield Youth Guidance
Council. These offer parents
an opportunity to share and
discuss the mutual concerns
of their children and em-
phasize the importance of
developing healthy attitudes
and good communication
within families.

The Parent-Teacher
Council will hold its April
general meeting at the
Wilson School April M, at

9:15 a.m. Miss Lillis Hull,
supervisor of physical
education, health and safety
in the elementary schools,
will explain the objectives of
the demonstration lesson
which will be performed by
the third grade class of Mrs.
Phyllis Babb and will be
instructed by their physical
education teacher, Miss
Dale Cordes. The lesson will
involve both group and
individual movement ex-
ploration activities. This
meeting is open to the
public. All members of the
community are encouraged
to attend.

TIRED OF TRACKING
•OWN MISLEADING ADS?

GET THE ENTIRE
MARKET PICTURE
IN FULL COLOR IN

LIVING ROOM COMFORT
FRIENDLY-HELPFUL

SALES COUNSELLORS)'

Museum's Sunday
Programs Curtailed

Because dedication
ceremonies will be con-
ducted at the new building of
the Trailside Nature and
Science Center on Sunday,
regular programs will not
he scheduled.

T h e T r a i l s i d e
Planetarium program,
"How Far Is It?" which is a
description of measurement
of astronomical distances,
will be shown on Monday
through Thursday at 4 p.m.
and on Wednesday at 8 p.m.

WYATT
BROTHERS

Shirts and Slacks...
a basketful

of 'in9'fashions for boys.

Spring is here so now is the time to buy his needs
for now and summer. Top off handsome slacks
with fashion shirts anil you have a look that
wears well and looks great!

The shirts: Polyester and cotton, permanent press,
long and short sleeves. A great choice of neat
prints, flower patterns, conversation prints and
solids in favorite spring colors.
Sizes 10-20, regular and husky. From $5.50.

Flared slacks; Polyester knits and woven in dashing
checks, plaids, linen weaves and solids.
Sizes 8-20. slim, regular, husky. From $8.50.

WYATT
BROTHERS

138 Central Avenue, Westfield 232-2700-01

Free Parking In Our Own Lot*)Major Charge's Honored

Open Thursday Evonings
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Annual Pinewood Derby
Held by Grant Cubs

Shouts and cheers filled
the Grant School auditorium
Friday evening as Cub Pack
170 held its 1975 Pinewood
Derby car race. Awards
were given for the fastest
and best made car in each

den and in the pack as a
whole.

Derby cars are made by
each boy, with some help
from his Mom or Dad, from
a kit supplied by the pack.
To conform to the Derby

Termites and Carpenter
Ants Arj Swarming!

FREE
INSPECTION!

. . . OON'T TAKE OMNCIS WITH THf
UMCST INVfSTMINT Of YOOt UK . . .
YOUt HOMf! UT TRAINED SHCIAUiK DO
IHI JO* RIGHT.

HOW TO DISTINGUISH
THtMITES...
TMMITIS ANTS

i. Oty * r

WILLUMS TERMITE
CONTROL

427SOUTHAVE..W. WESTFIELD, NJ.

• NOT AN ANSWERINO

rules, cars must not exceed
certain fixed dimensions.
The starting end of the
Derby track is raised above
ground to provide initial
momentum for the
motorless cars. Winning
cars are well lubricated and
sleekly styled to provide a
minimum of resistance.

Winning gold medals were
Danny Brotman of Den 3,
Chris Conabee of Den 2,
Alex Helander «f Den 7 and
Jon Pollack of the Webelos
Den 1. Second place silver
medals were awarded to
Milton Ball, Den 3; Paul
Frantz, Den2, Tim Gaffney,
Den 7; and Steve Pearson,
Den 1. Bronze medals for
third place were earned by
Kevin Price of Den 3, John
Tretout of Den 2, Vic Pecore
of Den 7 and B.J. Rowland
of Den 1.

Receiving a huge trophy
as the over-all race
champion was Webelos
winner Jon Pollack. Danny

Cub Pack 17* P1BCWM4 Derky WIMMTS <|tft to rigW)
John Tretout, JOB PaUack, Oawy Untwum M 4 Steve
Pearson display their awartf M i wlaatag cart.

Brotman earned the run-
nerup trophy after a close
fiveheat run-off. Wild card
finalist entry Steve Pearson
was awarded a bronze
plaque for placing third in
the final races.

An additional trophy was
awarded to John Tretout for
Best Workmanship in the
entire Pack. Vic Pecore,
Danny Brotman and Mike

Garafakt won ailver medals
(or beat workmanship in
their respective Dens. Ail
award* were presented by
Derby Chairman Vic
Pecore.

Cubmuter Marty Pollack
announced that the final
Pack meeting of the season
would be held May 1«. A
family picnic will be held on
June 1.

Guides to Spend Day
At Y'S Four Seasons Center

Every boy and girl in the
Westfield area who will be in
first, second or third grade
next year is invited to attend
an Indian Guide-Indian
Princess Pun Day at the
Four Seasons Outdoor
Center on Apr. 27.

The
Cupola
Offers
The
Good
Life
For
Senior
Citizens

Enjoy mdupomientrn find io-
rtjrtfly In Thu Cupula't elognnt.
modem, lirvp'oof bur round-
ings. Iron frum the iirudgu'y
ol evorydoy ctiotos. with in-
BlAin nccoRt 10 IriomJs, rocie-
allon, provisional health cam

• Private living units for
individuals or couplos
have evory amenity, In-
cluding tiled bath,
kitchenette.

Owned and opornled by
Mr. and Mn William V. Mnloney

• Beautifully landscaped
grounds, greenhouse

• Lounges, libraries, game and
cord rooms.

• Complete maid service dcily.
• • Throe excellent meals served

daily.
• 24-hour telephone switch-

board service.
• Social activities, creative

programs, transportation to
churches, shops, theatres.

• Medical, nursing care avail-
able.

We contialty tnvlle you Io viail
Trio Cupola or aih (or our brochure

"The Cupola Glory"

(201) 444-1200W. 100 Rldgcwood Av.nu., P.r.mui, N.J., 07652

If you hold out
we may be . . . .

TELEVISION,
STEREOS & RADIOS

COLOR COLOR COLOR COLOR COLOR

A. 14" DIAG. B. 17" DIAG. C. 19" DIAG.D. 19" DIAG. E. 23" DIAG..F. 23" DIAG.
PI.CTURE PICTURE PICTURE PICTURE PICTURE PICTURE

•258 $368 '358 '448 '528 »548
SPECIAL DISTRIBUTOR PURCHASE

LIMITED QUANTITIES
JUST 6

The Sidekick"
Comptcl Liihtwf l|ht

rtriibl.

BLUE DENIM CABINATE
12" DIAG. PICTURE
BUILT IN HANDLE
EARPHONE & JACK

89 88

JUST 4
Tha AtMniton"

IWitmiiM rorutu

WALNUT CABINATE
3STAGE IF
19" D!AG. PICTURE
4" FRONT SPEAKER $148*°

JUST 5
"Thb Pnntl»H

Modular AM/rM/Sfei»o
ru Tunt?/Amplifier/

Pnone

ALLEGRO 1000
MICRO-TOUCH 2G ARM
TUNED RF-FM
RATED #1 179

Royal E20
(CompltM with

MphOfit Aluchmlnt,
Cirrv strap
•nd Sillily)

AM-FM 10 TRANSISTORS A
VERNIER TUNING ^
FM AFC-EARPHONE
TELESCOPING ANTENNA REG. 19.95 15

ALL ZENITH PRODUCTS SERVICED BY
FACTORY AUTHORIZED ELM.SERVICE

233-0400
20 ELM ST.
WESTFIELD

MAStER CHARGE • BANKAMERICARD

Highlight of the afternoon
will be an appearance by the
Thunderbird Indian Dan-
cers from the McBurney
YMCA in New York City.
They'll present a program
of Indian dances, then show
the audience how to do
them.

But that's not all. A craft
show, to exhibit to visitors
and other tribes what Indian
Guides and Indian Prin
cesseB of the Westfield
YMCA have- accomplished
this year will be featured.

A panic will finish off the
day. A chance to explore the
153-acres of the Outdoor
Center, 35 miles away in
Lebanon Township will also
be featured.

"It's a family affair,"
points out Pat Schrlber, who
directs the Y's Indian Guide
and Princess Program.
"Moms, and older ' or
younger brothers and
sisters are invited."

One of the most successful
of Westfield Y programs,
the Y-Indlan Guide and Y-
Indian Princess program is
based on the belief that Dad
plays a vital family role as
teacher, counselor and
friend to- his son or
daughter.

The Y believes father can
influence his child in many
healthy ways - and have a
wonderful time in the
process. Therefore, the
program provides the time
for him to fill that role in the
typically busy schedule of
the modern male.

To foster companionship
of father and child, fathers
and sons are organized in Y-
lndian Guide tribes of 6 to 8
pairs; fathers and
daughters into tribes of Y-
Indian Princesses on a
school or neighborhood
basis.

Tribes meet in the homes
of their members and the
program picks up the ac
tlvities and interests the big
and little braves and
princesses enjoy most -
everything from winter and
spring campoutstocandle
light. dinners, Indian
dancing and crafts,
swimming, hiking, fishing,
trips to interesting places.
Will Demonstrate
Making Tin Ware
The Colonial craft of

making tinware will be
demonstrated and discussed
Sunday afternoon from 2 to <
p.m. in the Cannonbal
House museum on Front St
in Scotch Plains. Mrs
William Rupp of Warren, a
guide at the Drake House
and Dana Lobell, a studen
at the Hartrldge School wil
demonstrate the technique
of tin piercin

"Our fun day UL a good
nance for interested
fathenindchildren to look

over the program," said
Mrs. Schrlver. "But we
welcome everyone who just
wants to have a pleasant
day at our ISS-acre Outdoor
Center, witmtp the dances
and enjoy a picnic."

rows
ML TYPES

CHAIN LINK WOOD
ALUMINUM • PLASTIC
• Innaimton Ousrintttd
• Comp«mivt PMctt
• Tirmi Arnnfttf

• GREENHOUSES
• PLANTS •PLANTERS

• MATERIAL T A R T S

YWCA Schedules Woman's Program
The We*tfiekl YWCA fee*

icheduled rlaiaai far
women interested in learn-
ing the fundamental* «f
synchronized swimmiag.
Fashioned after the traioug
program used by the
Westfield AquaapritiM, the
program will concentrate on
bi

C M * *
The rnmm wm at
physical HaMt «• a
o b j e c t i v e

sport
swimnfc*

*ya\cfcr«aiMi

basic ayncfaronized

Runamok Chosen
As Camp Name

w •

Stacy Hegaa, age », of
Cranford is the winaer of the
Westfteld YWCA'i Name A
Camp contest, with her
entry of Camp Runamok.

This new girl and boy Day
Camp, operated by the
YWCA is planned for
children aged four through
eight, for aix summer
weeks, July 7 - August 15.

Campers may register for
a single week and may

number ofanychoose
scMlom

The camp day will be »- 3
p.m., with one day spent at
the 4 Season* site, and the
other* at our camp »ite in
the Watehung Reservation.

Activities will include
swimming instruction for
all, boating, fiahing, hiking,
cooking out, campfire*, arts
and craft*, nature study and
carfts, dramatics and many
song*.

Special days are held
weekly, with Indian Day,
Pirate Day, Camp
Olympic*, Watermelon
eating contests, and

Gourmet Coaki' Day being

Leadership will be
provided by .the YWCA
program staff and tetacted
trained college and high
school counselors.

Further information it
available at the YWCA, 2»
Clark St.

torn water IMIM figHW a>
«AttMa in thefeMic.4 A U
r«lc« far uwdkraaiMd

The ynfraai
wUl be
Lerraiae
NatkNMl Sato .
«*in dWByian, «*• ft Ik.
fewtractor for tkc
A«UMf>riUes, New Jersey

State SyachroDized
Swimming Champions since

?2
Registration will start

Wednesday, April 23 at the
YWCA desk. Instruction
classes and general io-
formatkn wffi start at to
a.m. ApriJ 23. For details
involving pre-re«jui*ites,
iterertiiil ajcjlicants may
cafl tt* YWCAdeak.

Don't Throw TMna* Awayl

CaH 232-3M«'or 23341M lor piek-up

Wantea- for 0K3ANTIC OARAOE SALE
Benefit v* WESTFIELD DAY CANE CENTER

T*«T|

RESTAURANT
MonhAve.

Corner of SprrngfJeM AM.

'The Something for Everyone Family Restaurant"

featuring

STANLEY'S DELICIOUS SELECTION OF

DAILY BLACKBOARD SPECIALS
GOOD OLD-FASHIONED TREATS AND

NEW INNOVATIVE DISHES
SURE TO PLEASE

TYPHOON
446 St.Georiu

An.
Rjhwiir

Our Regular Savings Account Passbook

Is a Friend Indeed
##;;

J ,r^

In Time of Need!

• W s>-T^ 4

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD O N

5l/4

• I

0
A YEAR

DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest
provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

Efftctivt Annual Yltld Applitt Whtn Principot ond Inltrtit Rtmoin on Dtpmi! for a Ytor.

• SATURDAY HOURS
DRIVE-IN and WALK-UP BANKING

9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. at ALL LOCATIONS

• DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING
EXTRA BANKING HOURS.AT ALL

LOCATIONS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby. Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Monde/ 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drive-lm Daily B A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up: Daily 6 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Driwt-ln I Walk-Up. Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Thundoy 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

- Drive-In, Daily 8 A.M. to o P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. — 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE & CRESTWOOD KD. — 654-4622

Member F.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000



Club Names Students For Girls' State

lure « H rfoacn as
. . _^ a*d atom** te

Tm« a t i ^ a r t i p I n t i U t *
Jtusa 4«-M at Dswglaaa

to • ••

Mr. »»t Mn. L. W
Vetaaata af» Bates Way, k

af Mr.
Ua»E

. ffct aaeWoN w masfe toy
vota «f Hw faculty af (he
ttia»SdKMt at the retjveatflf
m dMk. Hw feotitute is
•aaatorea by the New
Jaraay Feaaratjnn of
Wataaa's Club* and
npfttMUtitvM art Mat

rssSsratiasi far a «wak to
taara of social and pstitiral

af oontamperary
aid to eacouragc

rate in the earning daeasfea.
D * girts will tow fee
celagt, live in a dormitory,
participate in athletics,
pratmt a akit for fun night
aai give a concert.

, ar of the
North Atlantic State
Evaluations Cemmitts*,
•4H he aditor a n t yajrj f
the Wg)i fichaol Yaajtaak.
She ha* beta a lifeguard at
the Highland Swim Club,
partkipatod in the National
Council of Teachers of
Engliah writing contcat, i* a
member of the school
chorus and has competed on
the YWCA swim team for
five year*. Jill has been a
cheerleader for 2 year*.

JttVajswafca
Paula will be associate

editor af next year's school
Yearbook. £he has baaa a
member af the Weatfieid
YWCA swim team for 10
yean, i* oa the steering
committee for the Middle
States Evaluation of the
high school. She also has
bean a life guard at Weat-
field Memorial Pool, vice/
president of the French Club
and taachaa Sunday Schoai
at St Paul's Episcopal
Church.

Annual Meeting Of S.A.R. Set For Tuesday
The annual meetiag of the

Wast n d d s Chapter/Sons of
the American Revolution
Tteaday at • p.m. in the
Watsunk Room, Municipal
Buildlag will feature a
preaaatatienby the Hiatork
Arts Committee of the
Junior League of Ellubrth
and Cranford entitled
"Wchar-Ogden Mansion, a
Landmark Restored."
FollowiAg the social hour;
officers will report on
patriotic accomplishments
of the past year, a new slate
of officers will be elected,
and plans for the Bicen-
tennial Year will be
discussed. ,

The Belcher-Ogden
Mansion and nearby
Bowttnot House in Elizabeth
are .two of the moat
distinguished Colonial

buildings in New Jersey.
Belcher and Ogden were
early' governors af New
Jersey. Washington and
Lafayette are Hid to have
been wedding guests in the
mansion when the then
owner and Revolutionary
War leader, .William
Peartrees Smith, married
his daughter Catherine to
Ellas Boudinot, Lafayette
was again * visitor during
his triumphant tour of
America in 1824.

Built in the late ltOO's by
John Ogden, the Pilgrim,
the mansion has passed
through many owners and
has recently been com-
pletely restored by the
Eliiabethtown Historical
Foundation, The 30 minute
slide presentation by Mrs.
William O'Herron and Mrs.

Tamaqnn Tea Party - Kindergartners at T»m«qu*s
School, taught by Doris Zobal, were introduced to the -
English custom of tea and cakes recently. Using their
best table manners and fine china, the children were
served by Mrs. Zobal, shown above, left, and Mrs.
Kenneth Brown, class mother. Waiting to be served are
from left, David Weiner, Douglas Krohn, Robyn Brown
and Lori Koslowsky.

Extra Hours
For Pool Office
Mrs. Ruth V. Hill,

Director of Recreation,
has announced the
Memorial pool office In the
Municipal building will be
open every ' Tuesday
evening until pool
operation starts June 7.
The hours for processing
applications, picture
taking and validation of
identification cards will be
from 7 to 9 p.m. The office
will also be open as usual
every day from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. for membership
processing. -

Larry Biederman will
depict . the restoration
process while the com-
mentary will relate the
historical events associated
with this landmark.

Members, friends ' and
guests are invited. More
information may be ob-
tained by telephoning John
H. Wachter, 232-5074.

Detective Speaks
To Old Guard

The April 10 meeting of
the Old Guard of Westfield
held in the YMCA featured a
talk by Valentine Corell of
Westfield, an Old Guard
member and former Chief of
Detectives in New York
City, who retired with the
rank of Inspector. Mr.
Corell spoke on crime
prevention, using incidents
ranging from his initial
assignments to the Bomb
Squad in 1913 to security
measures in World War I
and later activities relating
to bootleggers, extortionists
and gambling.

v ' Louis p., Bhlen of West-
field was welcomed into
membership and a life
membership badge was
presented to .Wesley J.
Moren on attainment of his
90th birthday.

With program planning in
mind, vice-director Gerald
Midler announced that the ,
meeting today will center on !
a discussion of "What is the !
Old Guard, its interests,
preferences for its weekly
programs, and its future?"

, Wednesday, May 7, Old
Guard bowlers will hold a
tournament at Federal
Lanes matching the best of
the Federal Lanes group
against the best of the Clark I
Lanes group. !

A May 14 luncheon is
planned at the Watchung
View Inn • where the
program includes the show
"Odd Couple".
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Delicatessen
Horn* Mad* B*k*d Goods

Hers D'Oeuvrts
Cold Cuts — Salads

Cold Cut Platters
Frettn Foodi — let Citam

EATIN
t s TO T.»KK (II T • •

liallv <:iK> a.m. In Jrim |i.m.
Nun. A lli,l. li a.m. Wi .*> p.m. : -

LOOATKII XKXT TO liliHKIM' TCKAT I.KjI.Oti STORK

113 QUIMBY ST.
WESTFIELD DIAL 232-0925

We carry
the latest '
fashionable
tinted lensei

Bright
Sunny
Days
Are

Forecast
See things clearly, without squinting.

. We recommend Photogray & Photosun
Lenses that darken as the world gets brighter.

GLEEK & RUST OPTICIANS
51 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD • 654-3566

Headquarters for PRESCRIPTION SUNGLASSES, BAUSCH <5 LOMB,
and CHRISTIAN DIOR NON-PRESCRIPTION SUNGLASSES

Hours: Daily 9 >° 5 : 3 0 Thun. owos til 9 p.m. Sat. to 5 p.m.

yOUR pASSpORT TO SUMMER
We're making it easy for you to enjoy the warmer weather,
naturally—with a lot of help from Passports, in the form of
three summery espadrilles that ot& wedged, roped, creped
and canvassed for a naturally casual look and feel. Basque is
a slip-on set on a higher wedge, in white or natural. Criss-
cross Sexton in white or yellow. And, Tiller, an open-toed sling
in white or natural. Pick up your summer passports in our
femfna Shoe Shop at 15.00 each.

I .

SHOP 6 NIGHTS 'TIL 9:30 AT MONMOUTH SHOPPING CENTER AND LIVINGSTON MALL.

WESTFIELD 6 NIGHTS 'TIL 9. SHOP MON., WED., FRI. IN MONTCLAIR 'TIL 9 AND NEWARK 'TIL 8.
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tIAJ. ESTATE FOR SALE

Nt-RA

FOR
W.l.P. SERVICE

WE HAVE OVER

700 CONTACTS

TOHEIPTOU

MOVE!

We're your local RELO real
estate broker. As part of a
nationwide network of more
than 700 brokers serving over
7000 communities, our bus-
iness is helping people move.
We help people sell their
homes here and find new
homes wherever they're mov-
ing. So when you're trans-
ferred, contact us . . . We
have contacts you need.

And if you are house hunting,
there are some wonderful
homes to show you. These are
just a few as a starter:

IN WESTFIELD!

These shorebound owners will
be moving about July 1. Grade
level family room plus den
with builtins and lav. On the
1st floor there's a living room
with fireplace; nice square
living room and kitchen with
eating space, plus 3 bedrooms
and 2 baths upstairs. Oen
would delight Jr. as a snug
bedroom. 90' plot. $78,900.

ANOTHER WESTFIELDERI

conservative, well planned
home for a discerning famil
interested in a price tag
reading $54,900. 8 rooms,
good sized basement, deep
yard. Very convenient for
grade school; train, libra y and
Mindowaskin Park.

SUBURBAN SCOTCH PLAINS!

OPEN SUNDAY!

Do come see us at this horn-
on Sunday, April 13th, from
to 4. Open for your inspectioi
and we'll give you a flyer wit
details. Transferred owne
have already moved, so yoi
can visualize with your owi
furniture. $57,500.

No. 318 Rolling Knolls R
in Scotch Plains - a pret
cul-de-sac on the southerl
side of Mt. Ave., Scotcl
Plains, close to the Westlie
border.

SEE YOU SUNDAY!

ASK FOR A MAP!

NANCY F.
REYNOLDS

ASSOCIATES,
INC.

REALTORS

302 East Broad Street
Wej1lield,.NJ.

232-6300

OlgaGral JoanTrfoma:
Mirlt Elite Myrtle Jenliln

Dene M.Hall Madeline O'Conno

Nmcy F. Reynoldi

Member MLS
Weilfleld—Fenwood—

Scotch Plaint—Mountainside
Relo

Intercity Relocation Service

REL®.

REAL tSTATl fOR SAW

PEARSALL

AND

:RANKENBACH
INC.

REALTORS
ESTABLISHED

1922

Memoert
Multiple Lii.lmg System

115 E lm Street
201 - 232-4700

Wrsttield

Fanwood

Scotch Plalm

Mountelniide

OPEN HOUSE
1973 TWO-FAMILY HOME

546 CARLETON ROAD
WESTFIELD

Saturday, April 19,1975
1:00-5:00 P.M.

rom Parkway: Exit 135.
:ollow Central Avenue and
urn left at 3rd stoplight at

Grove Street. Make first right
urn onto Carleton Road.

A TOUCH OF CUSS
n Canterbury Road. Executive
udor home with sunken living
oom, 15 foot dining room

with French doors leading to
lagstone porch, modern

titchen, huge den with many
juilt ins, three bedrooms,
three baths, two fireplaces.
Many extras including Central
jr. $100,000.

SO CONVENIENT
is this spacious 6 bedroom
Colonial to schools, transpor-
ation and town. Gracious
living room with bay window,
family size dining room, first
loor den plus a card room.

Great for the growing family.
We invite your call, $58,900

EXCITING
Eleven room Stone & Brick
Manor House with slate roof.
Gracious foyer, elegant living
room, stately dining room, oak
panelled game room, 5 large
bedrooms, 3% baths. Oppor-
unity for those seeking a

distinctive home in Cranford.
$120,000

RANCH LOVERS
will find perfection in the
floor plan of this ten year old
center hall brick and frame
rambler. There are 3 twin-
sized bedrooms, 2 baths, 22'
living room wlireplace, huge
modern kitchen, formal dining
room, and panelled family
room with barbecue, enor
mous rec room, central air and
more! $88,500

A SPACIOUS SPLIT
located in the beautiful Park-
wood section of Scotch Plains
on a huge tree shaded lot
There are 8 rooms, including
four large bedrooms, 24
family room, living room
formal dining room, and
kitchen. There are also Wi
baths, a large screened porch
2 car garage, full basement
and air conditioning. $76,500

HONEY OF A HOUSE!
Picture this spacious home
meticulously maintained by
present owners. It offers 4
extra large bedrooms, 2V4
baths, formal living room with
fireplace, large dining room
for entertaining, modern eat
in Kitchen, family room and
rec room, too. Call us to see
this home priced $68,900

LOCAL AREA
REPRESENTATIVES FOR'

HOMERICA

,Evcnlngs only:
Mrs. Alan Bruce Conlln
AlfhlldW.Micholson ..
Jcanctfc Fcdorocko ..

. 213-7323

. 332-773$

Florence C. Ronaync.
Sandra S. Barron
Alices. File
Doris H. Boyle
Mildred M. Dlnsmora
Evcrson F. Poarsall ,

.232-237!

. 23J6SBI
..231-44.7'
. . 232-203!
..J32-335
..2J2-679B

, AFBIL J7. UH» | I J
UAL BTATt FOt SALE MAL itTATI fOt SAU UAL « I * T « FOR. SALE

233-4500

START HERE!

n this immaculate Cape Cod

with a brand new kitchen;

attractive living room; 2 bed-

ooms; gorgeous 28' paneled

ecreation room with bar,

ounge & kitchenette; Family

?oom breezeway; attached

;arage. Garwood. $47,500.

CLASSIC COLONIAL

lue and white Bachelor

button Beauty in "top-notch"

ondition. Charming 18' living

oom with fireplace; attractive

ining room; eat-in kitchen; 3

aedrooms; paneled recreation

oom; screened porch. West--

ield. $54,900.

A HOME FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

n pretty Westfield Gardens.

Comfortable 19' living room

with fireplace; beamed ceiling

in dining room; 4 bedrooms;

handsome parquet floors;

deep park-like rear property.

Westfield. $60,500.

LAZY BONES

You'll love this care-free 7

room, 2W bath home. Just

move in and enjoy. Living

room; dining room; study; 3

bedrooms; laundry. Excellent

Fanwood location. $62,900.

BE THE BENEFICIARY

of this proud owner's horticul-

tural skills. Lovely plantings

surround this handsome con-

temporary sitting high on the

hill in Mountainside. Two

gorgeous fireplaces; 16'cathe-

dral ceiling in 29' living room

with sliding doors to 55' rear

deck; 5 bedrooms; 3V$ baths;

huge 27'xl9' paneled recrea-

tion room with kitchenette.

$129,500.

REALTORS

. .233-4500
North Ave. down by the ilation

Wtllllold, N.I.

Wcmbcr ol wosttielcf. Somer&ct
and Hunterdun County

Multiple Listing Service

MlllonWICk 2320170
Pat Rlthtarck 232 3777

Natl. Inst. of Farm

and Land Brokers

FarmOffice-609-397-0100

BARRETT * CRAIN
ir * if REALTORS £

"ThrMCaiMMOffiKt"

MrESTFIELO
MOUNTAINSIDE
LIKRTY CORNER (MSKING ftlOCC)

ItiST LISTED
KESTFIELD GARDENS

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

it it

2321MO
2331100
647-5700

$ J . * 0 ....
Spacious four H H M flow plan with ff*iiy room,
screened porch and large rtcrtatiM mm,.. wet bar
- Greenhouse - Stockade fenced private yard - Call
mm for details and inspection.

JUST RIGHT
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

$53,»OO
If you havt small children and want ptact of mind, be
sure to inspect this home with its privacy fenced rtar
yard . . . Central air conditioning for the approaching
summer months, and in such excellent condition, you
won't nan to chanfe a thing . . . Fireplace, newly
painted, 5-yr. old roof and taxes just $1160 . . . A
youm Westfield neighborhood close to schools -
please don't delay.

ANOTHER BRAND NEW LISTING
MOUNTAINSIDE RANCH

$78,500
Gleaming white brick and frame exterior on a beautiful
professionally landscaped I maintained yard . . ,
Sewn rooms all on one floor and in superb coriditton
. . . Central air conditioning... .Make a djgMftw -
we'll gladly supply all details. . , . ,

STONEHENGE
JUST LISTED

$85,900
Super "Colonialin Levels" with five bedrooms - three
baths, family room and powder room . . . Central air
conditioned, jalousied porch, f i r e p l a c e . . . this very
spacious home is located in art executive neighborhood
of comparable homes and well tended yards . . .
children of all ages and close to schools. If you've
outgrown your smaller home, be sure to inspect today.

"JUST LISTED"
BASKING RIDGE

$81,900
We're pleased to offer through our "country office"
. . . 6 4 7 - 5 7 0 0 . . . a brand new listing that's certainly
well' worth your careful consideration. The quite
spacious interior includes a wood burning fireplace in
the living room, 22' studio in addition to the panelled
family room, total of 4 bedrooms & 2Mt baths and
central air conditioning. The little over an acre of
ground is nicely landscaped and includes a 30' x 16'
Inground pool. May we tell you more?

BARRETT & CRAIN
*r REALTORS ft
"Three Colonial Offices"

WESTFIELD 232-1800
William C. Taylor 23J»737
George G.Crarto..233-4165 C.Richard Wolerhause Jr. 232 1965
Caryl Lewis... 233 4316 Douglas R. Weeks... H3-M97
M.D. Sims. Jr. ..232-0541 "elty Humislon ... 232-6796

«M*VtSTAtf *Oft «*UI

MOUNTAINSIDE 233-1800
Roger D. Love Jr. ...232-791S Dwlghl F. Weeks ... 233-:M?
Richard M. Corbet... 332-8658 Guy D. Mullord ... 232-7US
David C Pcanon...332-7051 R.R. Barrel), Jr., CPM...232-7JJ6

LIBERTY CORNER (BASKING RIDGE) 647-5700

MULTIPLE LISTING SYSTEM MEMBERS
WESTFIELD

FANWOOD-
-- MOUNTAINSIDE — SC. PLAINS -
SOMERSETS, HIINTERDON COUNTIES

m
REALTOR*

(Danker & (Danker, 9nc,
• AT Ma. 1MCLME* ST. ,«9*N« PFICNOX AVC.

tKsmtit
M.2IMMI

MILTMS fiSHMMS
MCM»E«(OFWCSTFIELD

MULTIPLE LltTIMO MECVICE

We are i n m b t r i of only l Multiple U<Hn« Service I WeeMI«M.
which covert WesHieM, Mwntl i iuMt, tcetcn Ma iM a*4
Fanwooe. H m v e r , we.ceeearete «>«« Meriter* all ever Mew
Jersey anal tKe U.S.A., many ttu-eue* t l r H M l centMt an*
frlenalsHio i M other* throne* our City »e City KelfMtlM
Service which it nettonwtaa.

Our (««H concenlrafet en the WoMieM area an* we ere ell
lon« lime Wettf leli area retieenu. Svy or Mat yew havte with
Danker * Danker, inc. en* you will receive knowleaajesfele
perutnal service.

SO.500
this Colonial is located on Westfield's beautiful
Boulevard. It's a fine comfortable home with 1st floor
den, living room with fireplace, full dining room,
screened porch and kitchen with dining area. Three
bedrooms on 2nd floor, plus large 3rd floor bedroom.
Basement Rec. room, detached garage. 1st floor carpet,
2 air conditioners, den drapes, and kitchen dishwasher
included. -

SCOTCH PLAINS BILEVEL
This 12 year old four bedroom, llh bath dwelling is
located only a short walk to both grade school and high
school. It's in fine condition and has many extras
including wall to wall carpeting, attic fan, above
ground swimming pool and underground lawn sprinkler
system. It has a grade level recreation room, large living
room, full dining room and modern eat-in kitchen. 2
car attached garage. Spacious 96x141 lot* At
$67,900.00

t(AL UTATI KHUJLi MALISTATI fO« SAU

ONLY 2 STEPS
Up to the bedroom level from the large living room
level. This lovely home sits high overlooking a cul de
sac in one of Westfield's finest areas. It has four
spacious bedrooms, 3'/? baths, a 12 x 18 family room
and two car attached garage. Also a tremendous 16x20
screened porch, central air conditioning and many
other fine extras. June possession. At $97,400.

Q)anker &) CDanker, unc.
At No. 149 Elmer St., Corner of Lenox Ave.

Westfield

Tel. 232-4848
YOUR LOCAL REALTORS

Evening phone
Luclello A. Gehrlein 332-7894.
Lorraine Rochlord 233-70J7
LoeDanKer MJ-114*
Albert G. Danker 232-1146

eye

E C K H A R T ASiOCJATt̂  ,

• REALTORS
in-2222

• L * A ? * ! 4»W' JL

ek)"ap m •jTev e^VV^e^e'V •^Vj^vl B J W I V I »^re VWe^Roje^BJHa^ei'e^Bw e^Mp^Tv^FvoieWV'̂ t^^R} e^^eî v^ne^B

wtticli includet 3 M T M I M , IVt kattw, (itiwlil twek,
modern wt-in kHchm, ptut a tycieejt tawmwH
playroom. Ntrf not ull tttfay for further iRformitioiL

W l M O

NEWUSTINC!

I

Enjoy the 3 2 1 1 6 heated pool that conies with this 4
bedroom, 2Vt bath super split level located on a quiet
street in nearby Scotch Plaint An ultra modem kitchen
and deli|hlful screened porch owrlookirtf the poo) are
just a few of the exciting extras. We'd low to show you'
and hope you'll call soon. Asking $64,500

SUPER COLONIAL!

Solid all brick construction, magnificent landscaping,
plus 4 bedrooms, 2Vt baths, comfortable den, and
spacious rec room make this charming home one you
will want to see without delay, Locafed in one of our
premier areas. We hope you'll call soon. Asking $94,900

We'd love to tell you more about these fine homes. Whv
not call todayl

• • •* *
j f c d l V r i A . r \ . r ASSOCIATES. :NC

\ REALTORS
# *

2 3 3 - 2 2 2 2
MEMBERS MULTIPLE LISTING SYSTEM

133 LENOX AVE. WESTFIELD, N.J.

AMPLE OFF-STREET PARKING

Evenlno phonei:
Lucille K. Roll 233S429
Dorli M. Molowa 233-1269
"Hob" Johnson '.'. .. 233-ZB38
Donald H. Hutch 33-1 307=
Nick D. Pipptl 233 BOIB

.Wilier E.Eckh.,1 '. •'.".•.•.•.•.•.•. 23^7954
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AJEWILt
SPOTLESS HOUSOEEFIMC - ftfCENILV OtCOMTEO,
LOVClVCMPETtNC! HUEfUCt, K M , WNIHG MOM,
fOMH, 1WEE CHEERY BCMOOMS. TOP NESfFfEU>
*KA. EASY WALK TO AU SCHOOLS. OOUMTRY
W O W 'C*m£BS ASKING SK.MO.M

MEIERDIERCK
AMAISH,lnc.

.BI-M*
t

«»ll—WEINPAHOMt VrvtflM.

FIVE K O M O t f S
Thrtt bath center hill colonial perched hiih on a
knoiM, m i l shrubbed n. side lot in one of Westfield's
fine neighborhoods. Extremely spacious and well built.
A home you can be proud of. S92.0O0.

T M M Q U E S M U
Seven room; two bath expanded ranch with charming
interior. Private patio and garden. 7t4 per cent
assumable mtge. to qualified buyer. WestfieM's
Tamaques Park nearby, school around the corner.

Section of Sc, Pl»: the setting for this lowly center hi l l
cape cod. Living room fireplace; dining room; family
room; three bedrooms, two bathi. 2 car garage, deep
tooded;..lpt,rJ«(OOp. v y . ^ o ^ f l i S ; ^ ;; •••

&i?i£%ol '7'. FARMHOUSE 1-,. -l^.,:-;..^
A most charming 1961 reproduction barn red farm
house of eight rooms; 2 baths, barn type two car
garage. Living room with beamed ceiling; formal dining
room; den or first fl. bedroom. Unusually large paneled
family room (22x20) with studio type beamed ceiling.
Modern country style eat-in kitchen, nearby laundry.
Two twin sized second floor bedrooms; another bath.
Entire home tastefully decorated. Convenient to schools
in n. side Fanwood. $69,800.

COMPACT RAHCH
Ideal for, that retired couple or a first home. Five
spacious rooms; attic storage,- full basement, attached
garage, cir. hot water heat. Large living room, bay
window, fireplace; formal dining room; 17' kitchen
with eating space; two twin sized bedrooms; tiled bath.
Quiet yet convenient Westfield area. $54,900.

, One.

t t P m t t c t S t m t 23241300 KNrttttM.D.i

-THE WESTFSELB (NJ.) LEADER, THl'BSDAY, AFBEL 17, 1*76

tIALBTATIMtlAU UAI iSTATf FOR SALt

) PRETTY COLONIAL
/ $71,900

Close to the Franklin School on a 185' lot, this
slate-roofed, frame home, has one bedroom on the first,
and three on the second - a total of 2Vi baths • center
entrance hall, large jiving room with fireplace, full
dining room, first floor den -and a lot more. Available
July,15th.

IN THE HEART OF FANWOOD
$52,900 .

A pretty 3 bedroom, VA bath Colonial on convenient
Second Street. Stone fireplace in large living room, full
dining room, kitchen, separate breakfast room, powder
room.-Well-sized bedrooms, all on the second floor.
Many extras • in this stucco and frame house.

WYCHW0OD RANCH
$98,000

The perfect 3 bedroom, 2 bath, and family room ranch
•" in a fine setting. Central air.

RANDOLPH WIEGMAN CO.
REALTORS

153 Mountain «e.,Westfield

Lillian Lynch
H«l«n P«f»
Albert H.C.WI«im»n

232-6609 days
233-3354 eves

322-4017
UJ-2IU

$»I,SOO
DELUXE 4 BEDROOM

RANCH
Custom built 1971 tome with 9 rooms, 2H baths on a
Mil M aoutk tide Scotch Plains. There is a 20' krtchwi,
with 2 wall awns, counter top range, dishwasher &
large breakfast area .Adjacent isa family room with log
burntnjrtwie fireplace. Spacious living room with bay
• n d p n t t y new. Family size dining room, and 4
bedrooms, all on one floor. Stairs to ample storage
above, full basement with additional rooms. Many
extras. Over H acre lot. May we tell you more?

mum A. CLAM, » * . KAL1DM
«M MW'TM *v«., <*.. w n m i L t • ra-iM*

MEMSCROFWESTFIELOI, SOMERSET COUNTY MLS

MEMSEft OF NATIONAL HOMEf INDERS, INC.

fV

There's plenty of elbow room in this attractive center
1 hall home with a den, four bedrooms and 2tt baths. On
a wide, tree shaded Westfield street $71,900.

The ageless beauty of this stately Georgian colonial, i b
large and gracious hall with spiral staircase, spacious
rooms and lovely lawns and garden make it truly one of
Weslfield's loveliest homes. $185,000.

Ruth Taylor
Judy Za ne
Al Bel lo

Kay Boolhe
Betty Hampton'
Betty Allen

TWO NEW LISTINGS
ifltfc a n norttiside Colonials and north of Dudley
A m u r f *e 3 BR, I t t bath charmer needs nothing but
led geraniums and is priced at S M . 5 I I . The 4 BR, 2H
|Hgtt bawty has Pennsylvania ftcldstone front and
Jartopur and marigolds would look nice. It is priced at
f 7 1 , N I . When can we show one to you? Evenings
#54-3726

5IR
ROGERSREAL ESTATE

inmmamm
IIMM

U 2 ELM $TIEET, WESTFIELD

233-5555

Mimktr of Hu
Wtltf Hid, Crcnfor* (ltd Somertti

Mulliplt Llltlne ty t t tmi

AN AREA VUND ASSOCIATE
M E M K K NATIONAL REALTY

RELOCATION ASSOCIATES

The term "Mint Condition" describes this home . . .
without reservation! It qualifies as a home that we
would recommend to our "First Home" buyers. WE
TAKE THE TIME to counsel you about every aspect of
home ownership. Call us for "Answers" to all your
"Questions" and an opportunity to inspect this
completely modernized property, offered at $46,900.

Stately Irick C t M a L PtMHtd dm • plus. pindltd
n c r u t l M room. 22 . l ' i l2 . t ' master btdroom. Two
tfhtr btdrwmt mi two til* baths. Wtstfitld. W3.400.

232-
NattfieM Multiple l i t ting Member

Afliliateof
"EXECUTRANS"

An Intirnational Realty Stnrici Organiiation

Westfield, N.I.-

Harriet Goodsor,
Agnes Buckley
Lilian Walczak
JesslePlant BroWrf

GRACIOUS COLONIAL
WITH EVERY CONVENIENCE

$71,900.
RECENTLY LISTED THIS PERFECT OFFERING HAS A
LOVELY CENTER HALLWAY SHOWING OFF A SPIRAL
STAIRCASE TO THE THREE 2ND FLOOR BEDROOMS
WITH TWO BATHS. FIRST FLOOR HAS HANDSOME
LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE. SPACIOUS DINING
ROOM WITH CORNER CUPBOARDS, DEN, POWOER
ROOM, 1ST FLOOR BEDROOM. GREAT KITCHEN WITH
EATING AREA, HOT WATER HEAT, GARAGE. TH6
CONDITION IS EXCELLENT THROUGHOUT. BEAUTIFUL
GROUNDS. OWNER OFFERS JULY POSSESSION. DO CALL
AND LET US TELL YOU MOREI IT'S A RARE FINDI

LEEK. WARING
REALTOR

Multiple Llillnf Member

15 E.BROAD ST.WESTFIELD
232-7402

dntratty air coodltloMd horn* In Mctl lwt condition
mi idtalljf suited tor •ntertainint 4 bedrooms; l t t
+ Vi baths. Prtttj Scotch Mains area. 161,900.

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

Custom built stone front colonial centered on terraced
grounds 133' x 387' in the prestigious Sleepy Hollow
section of Pfainfield. Elegance describes the exterior
and interior of this beautifully maintained home. Four
large bedrooms (Master bedroom 27' long wfireplace
and dressing room). Three full baths + Vh baths, four
fireplaces, completely finished basement - billiard
room - paneled recreation room and wet bar. Rather
than describe all the details of this newly listed
property, Call for an appointment •- we have the key
and will be happy to show it to you. Call quickly.
$96,500.

PETERSON-RINGLE AGENCY
REALTORS

Call 322-5800 anytime
350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaint

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

Eves:
Rulh C. Tato 23].3656
William Herring 085 471J
Maurice Dully M? 7583
Henry M. Crane , 2325194

Set on approximately % of a wooded acre in Scotch
Plains. Handsome 3 bedroom, 2 tile bath Ranch.
$74,500.

Pretty centrally air conditioned 8 room Split Level
home ctose to Shackamaxon Country Club. Huge
24.9'xl3.6' recreation room. Asking $76,500.

' \

m
Custom designed and built 14 room Georgian Colonial.
Approximately % acre rolling grounds. Four fireplaces;
eight bedrooms; M + Vt baths. $185,000. in
Westfield.

JOY BROWJN
KEALTOKS

233-5555
MULTIPLE LISTINGS

tfestlield - Mountainside - Scotch Plains - Fanwood
Clark, Cranford and Somerset County

Evenings:
Attdie Chaiion 889*5089
Sylvia Cohen 232.2490

.Elizabeth Flynn 233-5340
,Lorralna Fcldman 232-2S47
Joy'Brown 654.4795
.Carroll Brown 4S<-»7?5

UAL iSTATf FOR SAU

ROSSMOOB CONDOMINIUM —
EXCELLENT LOCATION, livlno,
room with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen, 2 Bedrooms, 7 beths, «fl
closed patio All appliances,
drapes and russ included. Im-
mediate possession. Call (609)
65S2178. 3 20 75 TF

SECLUSION
This comfortable 7 room split
level is at the end of « cul de-sac
on a 280' deep lot in friendly Fan
wood. 3 Bedrooms. I' i baths and*
nicely paneled 17' family room,
'rivacy afforded on the terraced
aatio for summer outdoor relax-
ing. Someone -- and it could be you

will certainly be interested in
seeing this new listing, and you
could be the new owner! J53,»OO.

UTTER THAN NEW
WITH COMFORTS OF OLD

Builder wants action on this re.
cently renovated Fanwood Co-
lonial. Sparkling from top to bot-
tom, It offers 7 rooms, Ita battil It
built in garage. Brand new kit-
chen and new appliances; plus
separate dining ere9. Convenient
location lor stores, station and
school. Immediate possession.

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY
REALTOR

Call 32} 5800 Any Time
350 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J.
Eves: Ruth C. Tate 233 3*5*
William Herring 189-4712

Maurice Dully ...BB9-75I3
Henry M. Crane .. 232.SIM

WESTFIELD —LOVELY SPLIT,
3 bedroom, 3 balh, family room,

all to wall carpeting, central air
conditioning, J* acre, owner, high
50'5. Call 233 9582.

OFFICIS FO* MHT

KVESTFIELO

EXECUTIVE iUILDINO

MOUNTAINSIDE

PROFESSIONAL •UILOINO

•Ot-t!> SHERWOOD PARKWAY

WESTFIELD

400 1M0-.C1 II. suites available. Al
electric building. AC, panelled
carpeted, cleaning. Ample park
inq.

UJ4SI4
111474 t F

ROOMS FOR RINT

FURNISHED ROOM SUITABLE
FOR YOUNG LADY OR
GENTLEMAN. Convcnlcnl loca
lion Cdli .liter 4 P.M. 233 0645.'

3675 TF

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
room In prlv«i« home on 49 bus
line. Mature gentleman. 233 35J5.

4-17 2t

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

WESTFIELD — DELUXE
ADULT APT., o rooms, 2 baths,
air cond.. fireplace, close lo town.
Call Barrett & Craln Realtors.

232-1600

VACATION RENTALS

BARNEOAT — NEW ) tED-
ROOM RANCH ON LAGOON,
sleeps 8, crabbing, (200. week.
Instruction on 22' sloop It desired.
464 «;3) after t. 4 10 75 4T-

WANTED TO RENT

YOUNG BUSINESS COUPLE de.
sire 45 room apartment In Ihe
vicinity ol Westfield. References.
Call 241.1348 otter 6 p.m.

ELUERLY COUPLE OESIRES3
BEDROOM APARTMENT In
Westflold. Scolch Plains, Fan-
wood area. Must be walking dis-
tance to shopping and transporta-
tion. Call after 5:30 p.m. 3222043.

PERSON TO SHARE A J BED-
ROOM HOME In Wesllleld with }
other males. Full house privi-
legc-s. Call evenings 233.4431.

?OR RENT

"TWO ON NORTHSIDE W6ST-
FIELO — one FURNISHED,
available now . 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. The olher, available May I,
three bedrooms, IVJ balhs with
large rooms. Quiet streets • close
lo Wilson elementary school.
RANDOLPH WIEGMAN CO.,
Realtors. 2324609 days, 233 3354
eves."

STORE FOR RENT

STORE 1400 SQUARE FEET;
July I ; air conditioning and heat
supplied; Sturke Building. Call
889-6199or 2320725 ask tor Charlie
Sturke. 417 T.F.

WESTFIELD — SMALL STORE,
Elm Street location. Call 233 1930
daily, 233-7570 alter 5 p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE

PARTS-ACCESSORIES
for IMPORTS-SPORTS

WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS
New Jersey's largest - oldest
nicest supplier.

IMPORTED AUTO CENTER
Behind Railroad Station

Morristown Phone 539 5S22.
6)8-11,

1970 OLDS, CUTLASS SU-
PREME. CONVERTIBLE, air
conditioned. AM FM radio, new
tires, well maintained, 46,600-
miles. S 1.800. Coll 654 3248

4 10 75 2t

1974 FIREBIRD ESPRITE, reas-
onable. Call 232-4934.
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EXCELLENT VALUES

FOUR
BEDROOMS

$47,500.
A quiet Westfield street. ?5M.
fireplaced living room,
formal dining room, large
modern kitchen with dish
washer and >; bath on the
first. Three good sized bed
rooms and second fioor bath
with tub and separate stall
shower. Fourth bedroom and
storage on the third floor So
many extras to see. Call us
now. There is daylight until
after 7:30 P.M. these days.

NEAR TOWN
$49,500.

Near town, transportation,
churches and stores, (deaf
tor the couple looking for the
smaller house near all town
facilities yet big enough to
hold some of the treasures
gathered over the years. Full
basement, floored attic, 23
ft. fireplaced living room,
formal dining room, kitchen
with eating space, three bed
rooms on the second floor,
two car garage on 48x130 ft.
property with little grass to
cut.

CHARLES W. ROKOSNY
REALTOR

111 Central Ave.
George P. Hall 132-5743

2329300
Pierce J. Joyce 233 3352

tAUn Johnston., lite

GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR MONEY

and now is the t i m t to do it. We hive a plentiful
supply of good homes for sale, lots of mortgage money
at favorable interest rates (even for 2nd mortgages),
and prices have never been better! Consider these new
listings:

Immaculate condition and tasteful decorating make

this 7 room low entrance split-level in Scotch Plains a

truly outstanding value. Located in the popular "Maple

Hill Farms" area, it offers an excellent panelled family

room with fireplace, 3 large bedrooms, modern eat-in

kitchen, and finished play area in the basement. Asking

$58,500.

Conveniently located for public and parochial schools,

this 10 room Westfield Colonial boasts 6 bedrooms,

large living room with fireplace, full-sized dining room,

and country-style kitchen. An outstanding value at

$52,900.

Attractive center entrance Colonial in Fanwood offers 6

nicely decorated rooms, plus an excellent children's

playroom in the basement. Extras include wall-to-wall

carpet, air-conditioner, drapes, and above ground pool.

A bargain at $46,900.

QAIOJI Johnston,, Inc.
•M Not* ths "T"|

REALTOR
3

'Mountainside

Miwipw

Evenings call:
William H. Coles, I I I 232-7155
Helen S. Czubackl 532-6488
Nancy Garrett 233025)
Alan Johnston 2331240

Shirley McLlnden 233-9356
Henry L. Schwlerlns 3!S«71

Norma Tolmaeh 233-4988
Carol Wood 332 7316

DRAWACIRCLE
Within easy walking distance from the center of town

are two lovely Westfield homes on W acre tree shaded

grounds. For the growing family that needs more space

and additional rooms what could be more suitable.

Both $71,900 10 rooms, 5 bedrooms, 2V4 baths

8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2W baths

Betz & Bischoff
Realtors

202 Mountain Aw., Westfield 233-1422

MITES

BE SURE . SiBLISS h n been serving the Hams Owner
for S3 YEARS. For « complete FREE INSPECTION of
your homo by » Termite Control Expert, tupervlied
by (he fined technical stiff, phone our noirml
local office:

AD 3-4448
EST

BLISS

BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

Ons of the Oldest & Largest

MOTOftCYCLES
FOR SALE

1971 NORTON COMMANDO —
GOOD CONDITION SI,OOO or best
oner Call 233 4524 after 6 00 P.M

3 20 75 TF

500 CX KAWASAKI WITH LESS
THAN 2,011(1 MILES; EXCEL-
LENT CONDITION, II,ISO.
firm, call alter 5 P.M. 23S-7152.

J27 75 TF

-WAHTfD

ANTIQUE OH GOOD'.— China?
glassware, silver and furniture.
Call The Whlppletree 333 ttii

10-24.74 TF

TV SETS WANTED
Portable 23" and color

Call 6B7 6674
10-24-74 TF

THE TREASURY
ANTIQUES

8 Bank Street, Summit, will

buy single antiques to a

houseful. APPRAISALS for es

tales and insurance. 2771357

or 277 0357. Closed Mondays.

410 21

INSTRUCTIONS

BASEBALL INSTRUCTION
AGES • TO l i . High school coach
and former member of Yankee
organization. Call 233 3647 or
561 1297. 4 10 75 ! t

FOR SALE

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER $15;
PORCH COLUMNS 12" diameter
135; pr. light wood Hush doors $25;
porch rocker 422; shutters 13 a
pr.; storm windows $2; paper,
back books 15 lor SI; wagon
wheels 422; old fashioned bathtub
with boll and claw legs S48; set of
golf clubs 135; girls riding helmet
S12; set of 4 heavy steel folding
chairs 120; round top decorators
Irunk 128; wooden cider barrels
SIO and up; cherry drop leaf table
fairly large 4165; knee hole desk
with chair S.22; rottan love seat
122; country kitchen chairs pr.
134; furnishings for a beauty shop.

ARCHIE'S RESALE SHOP
AAeyersville Rd. Meyorsville

Open Sal. & Sun.
10 til l 5

647-1149

3 WING-BACK CHAIRS with slip
covers — excellent condition, J35
each. Call 232 3904 after 5 p.m.

J PAIR LADIES GOLF SHOES,
Lazybonos, very good condition,
sizes 5' ?O and 6B. Call 232 4152.

SEVENTH ANNUAL

ANTEEK SALE
THURSDAY, APRILS*

9a.m. 4:30p.m.; 7:30 8:30p.m.

DEALERS DELIGHTS - GIFTS

THE THRIFT SHOP
114 ELMER STREET

WESTFIELD

HELP WANTED

LOCAL BUSINESS F IRM HAS
OPENING FOR AN ADDITION-
AL OFFICE WORKER. Part
time, 10 A.M. to 3 P.M., perman-
ent position Monday thru Friday.
Some typing, (no shorthand) sim
pie record keeping, answer phone.
Pleasant air conditioned first

I tloor olfice in main business sec-
tion ol Westfield. Write, giving ex.
perlcrtce and salary range expect-
ed to Box 15,c oWestlield Leader,
SOEImSt.Wostticld. 4.1075 !<

TYPIST & GENERAL OFFICE
WORK — Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Y.W.C.A. 233-2833.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — West
Held, experienced, no Saturdays,
extra benefits. Send resume to
Box 47, c-o The Wcslflcld Leader,
50 Elm St., Westlleld.

RESPONSIBLE COMPANION
FOR PARTIALLY DISABLED
GENTLEMAN. Able to COOK.

' Need car. References. Reply Box
48, c-o Westlleld Leader, SO Elm
St., Westfield.

UNUSUAL WESTFIELO OP-
PORTUNITY. Local nonprofit
organization seeking versatile
person who con handle responsi-
bility efficiently plus possess sec-
retarial skills. Full-time position.
Send written reply lo Mrs. G.
Magglo, 301 North Avenuo, W.,
Westlleld.

PART TIME SECRETARY —law
office, good typing skills but no
law experience necessary. Hours
adlustable. Call 2322122.

OIL HEAT
MCI ESTIMATE*

CONVINIINT TIMIS
fhon. 23M4M

"lulHlog H.odqgorW
IIM1IU • MIUWOW • W i o m

• HJUOWUI • mi*

HELP WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER 5 DAYS A
WEEK, Mon. & Tues. off. Two
pretcen children, 3 adults, dogs
and cats. Must have references.
write to Box 20«, Fanwood, N.J.
07023.

Local Scouts Begin
"Rkft-a-thon Trip"

Services U
Need

PLUMBING ANDMEATINO
CLARENCE H.BRIANT

454 3218
N.J. LIC. No. 3555

8 22 74TF

HOME CLEANING SERVICE ,
Window washing, floor scrubbing
and waxing, panelling cleaned
and waxed, carpet cleaning. Reg-
ular home cleaning service.
245 6916 before 10 A.M. or after 4
P.M. 8 8 74 T F

PLASTERING, PATCHES SPEC-
IALTY; MASON REPAIR;
WALKS, STEPS, PATIOS; Sheet
rock applied and refinlshed. Self
employed and insured. Call
233 5746 10 17 74 TF

PIANO TUNING

ROBERT YOUNG
Concert Tuner for major N Y . TV
networks Prepared pianos for
N Y Metropolitan. Member
Pi.tno Techntcrans Guild. Re
building, buys and sells, all re
pairs tone and touch regulating
75i 1170 II I 73 . TF

WILLIAM DITKOLIO
PIANOTUNER

I X T I pi.ino tuning, repairs, ap
pr,us,iK. estimates and cleaning.
U^rd pi.tnos bouciht.

Call 233 4152
3 13 75 TF

MASONRY

ANY TYPE OF MASON WORK.
O MASSA 333-3049 3 20 75 5T

PAINTING

SPIRO'S PAINTING
Interior — Exlerior

Ceil I lor free estimate 647 5819
93073 TF

PAINTING WITH PERFEC-
TION. Don't wail for problems •
paint nowl From general to cus-
tom work In and out. Also PA-
PERING and other adlustments.
Guaranteed. DENNY 541-3047.

3 20 75 T F

"A real estate appraisal service
' involving in depth analysis of the
current market.... A prerequisite
to decision making."

I ARD APPRAISAL COMPANY
2S0 E. Broad St. Wejtlleld

6S«SS45 ' 1.16 75 TF

Saturday an historic
"first" took place in Min
dowaridn Park as the
Leatkr»Wp Corps of
Wcstfidd fhoH* Troop 172
launched two rafti they
constructed for a wo mile
"Raft-a-ihon" down the
Delaware River. Pledges of
more than 910.00 per mile
($2300.) h«ye been received
from various businesses,
organizations, and in-
dividuals for the benefit of
the Union County Unit of the
New Jersey Association for
Retarded Children

An enthusiastic crowd
witnessed Miss Susan
Newcotnb and Miss Denise
Smitheman, members of
Girl Scent * Troop 778,
christen (he patriotic red,
white, and blue rafts
"Freedom Rifts I and II".
The Reverend W.J. Murray
of the First Baptist Church
gave the invocation prior to
the christening.

Councilman Thomas a
Pluta, representing Mayor
Alexander S. Williams and
the Town of Westfield,
commended the patriotism,
initiative and community
concern of the scouts and

I their leader, assured the
boys of Westfield's pride In
their accomplishment, and
wished them well on their 5
day journey.

Stan Cor win, Assistant
Scoutmaster of Troop 172
and Advisor to the "Raft-a-
thon" group explained the
route and techniques to be
used on the river.

Mrs. Joseph H. Pate,
chairman of the Westfield
Bicentenial Committee,
announced that the raft
expedition has been ac-
cepted as an official
Bicentennial Project in
commemoration of the 200th
anniversary of the Battle of
Lexington and Concord on
April 19, the last day of the
trip. Mrs. Pate presented
the group with an official
American • Revolution
Bicentennial Flag to be
carried down the river, and
expressed the best wishes of
the Westfield Bicentennial
Committee for a safe
voyage.

The Union County Unit.
NJARC was represented by

and water tempature of 38
degrees F. They expect to
arrive in Trenton Saturday
where they hope to be
greeted by Gov. Brendan
Byrne and member* of the
Trenton Bicentennial
Committee.

The scents are Dave
BrunnqueU, Bruce Clark,
Pete Hoff, Chuck Irwin, J M
Longenbacb, Chris Paul,
Dave SchanU, Bob
Sul l ebarger , . Dennis
Tourangeau, and Mark
Waltman. Tim Avis and
Steve Kennedy are alter-
nates. Members of the
Leadership Corps of Troop
172 are senior scouts who
provide ins truc t ion ,
demonstrations and carry a
major share of leadership
responsibilities of the troop
which is sponsored by the
Franklin School PTA. Their
interest in retarded children
was kindled when they
served as volunteer aides on
several outings of Troop 276
for special scouts, spon-
sored by the Union County
Unit of NJARC.

The rafts were designed
by Corwin and constructed
by the boys with all lumber,
paint, steel, cable, and
drums donated by local
companies. Each Is built
around eight steel drums
tied together with nylon-
sheathed steel cable. Two-
by-six inch planks make up
the frame which is tapped
with a plywood deck. Each
raft has two 12 foot sweep
oars for steering in addition
to poles and paddles for
navigational aids. The rafts
are equipped with canvas
canopies which can be
rigged like tents in case of
rain.

Anyone wishing to make a
contribution is invited to
sent it to Stan Corwin, 77
Fair Hill Dr., Westfield,
with checks made payable
to the New Jersey
Association for Retarded
Children.

Fire Calls

TREE SURGEONS

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO

Complete Modern Tree Service
State Certified Tree Expert

Insured Service
Phono 322-910*

8-5 TF

April 8, 10:24 a.m. - Full
assignment to 210 Charles

Mrs. C.P, Rels, "treasurer,Tst • s I"° k e in house; 11:04
who expressed,*? unlfs ! - • F u l l l a m e n t to 711

3:26 p.m. Full assignment to
Roosevelt Jr.

appreciation for' the fund
raising activity. Her ap-
preciation was echoed by

: Scoutmaster Walter C.
j Douglas of Special Troop
! 276, whose members were
: on hand to witness the
launching. Owen Waltman,
chairman of the Troop
Committee, and father Of

IT PAYS

H.S. False
alarm; 11:04 p.m. Eng. 3 to

i behind Williams Nursery.
Springfield Ave. Brush fire.

April 9,9:30 p.m. Eng. 5 to
corner of Central & Grove.
Car fire.

April 10,1:24 p.m. Eng 5 to

Leaders mmt meaner* tf —, fee* Tr»s* m « r f GM Urn* T m « " • lest Viwtfs*

Mrs. Joseph H. Pate present* official BtewrteiMrisI flag le
Stan Cerwfn. a M t adviser W Ike "Raft-a UMM".

Atmosphere Topic
For Astronomers

one of the rafters, served as j S o u t h A v e B r i d 8 e a*
master of ceremonies. Railroad ties on fire.

, Following the ceremony, i A P n l » . *•& P <"• Eng. 1
I the rafts were transported to So- El St R i l d

t H k NY D t i e s °n

. P g
Elmer St. Railroad

T/i l n , , r n T , . r • to Hancock, N.Y. on a Dow
TO ADVERTISE | chemical Co. Truck where

the branches of the

232-4407

t i e s ° n fi«"e; 8:47 p.m. Eng, 3
to Adler's, North Ave. In-

the b r n c e s vestigation.
Delaware meet to form a AP r i l 12. 5:30 p.m. Eng. 3
single river. The watery to "10 Prospect St. Leaves
journey began at 5:30 with burning,
current strength of 6-8 MPH. APr l1 !3,10:50 a.m. Eng. 3

; ' to Osborne Ave. Brush fire;
HELP WANTED J;?:13 • • " * • E n | - 3 to 249

Munsee Way Transformer
' I fire; 1:27 p.m. Eng. 5 to

(behind 101 Summit Ct.
Brush fire.

April 14, 8:10 a.m. Eng. 3
to 675 Maye St. Auto ac-
cident; 9:30 a.m. Full
assignment to 235 E. Broad
St. Smoke in building; 3:07

Secretary
If you are an experienced secretary (minimum 5 years
experience) with good skills and strong organizational
ability, we can offer this challenging position:

• Working for top man in the department.
• Your own private office panelled, carpeted, and air

conditioned.
• Excellent Company Restaurant and all major benefits.

At Broun, you'll find all kinds of advantages! Because
wo believe working la more than just a Job; it's living*
too. That's why wo try to provldo you with the moat
modorn and attractive onvlronmont possible. We think
it's ono reason we are one of the largest, most respected
firms In our business.

To arrange coavenicnt interview call or write Personnel
at 404-0000, Murray Hill, New Jersey 07074.

BRAUN
C F BRAUN & CO

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Those interested in
learning about the variety of
atmospheres, that surround
the far-flung planets are
invited to attend tomorrow's
meeting of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc., begin-
ning at 8 p.m. in Union
College's Cranford Campus
Theate.

The guest speaker will be
Dr. John F. Moore of
Plainfield, director of
engineering at SPEX
Industries, Inc. of
Metuchen, and chairman of
a US Navy Advisory Board
f o r "••-'•• R e s e a r c h ' ' ••• a n d

Development.
Amateur Astronomers,

Inc. is the organization that
operates the . Sperry
Observatory on - Union
College's Cranford Campus
in cooperation with the
College.

Dr. Moore's lecture,
ent i t led " P l a n e t a r y
Atmosphere," will deal with
the many varieties of
"gaseous envelopes" that
surround the most famous
heavenly headllners. In
addition to a wide dif-
ferential in composite
matter, each planet's at-
mospheric intensity differs
greatly from that of its far-
off neighbors. For example,

p.m. Full assignment to 410
So. Euclid Ave. Smoke in
house; 4:32 p.m. Eng. 5 to
369 South Ave. Railroad ties
on fire; 4:47 p.m. Eng. 5 to
1915 Grandview Ave. Brush
fire; 7:21 p.m. Eng. 3 to 717
Prospect St. Tree fire.

Venus is surrounded with an
extremely thick atmosphere
while that of Mars is ex-
tremely thin. The moon has
no atmoshpere at all.

Firm Offer* Free
Medkwre Aid*
United Rent All, 71»

Central Ave., WestfieM, has
begun a new public service
program to help local
resident*' with problems
concerning Medicare.

Many of United Rent-All's
products in the health eare
field such as wheelchairs,
hospital bed* and walkers -
come under the durable
medical equipment section
of Medicare.

The* free advice and
handbooks are not limited to
United Rent All customers,
and there is no obligation to
rent or buy anything from
the store to obtain these
aids. United Rent-All
provides rental equipment
and services for home,
contractors, recreational
and health care purposes.
John Campbell has; owned:

and operated the WestfieM
United Reht-AH store at 719'
Central Ave. for the past six
years. ' " "'

4 5 different tours to all of Europe,
Incl. Scandinavia, Russia, Balkans, ate.,
Plus Morocco. 2 to 4 weeks, escorted1,
all expense incl. air. $900 to $1999,
d'ble occupancy. Frequent departures.
For your free copy write or phone:

Traveling,NC
122 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD
233-2300

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

PETE BONGIOVANNI

• Complete Lawn Cnre - Maintenance
• Tree - Shrub Pruning

•Landscape Design
• Planting • Sod

Serving Union 61 Somorsot Counties

CALL 464-2442
Fully Insurod

Mombtr North .leruy Landicape Ann.,
American Horticultural Soeloty, N.J.
Turfgran Ass'n.

WHY SHOULD YOU
AIR CONDITION

NOW WITH BRYANT?
BECAUSE WE CAN SAVE YOU PLENTY

ON A PRE-SEASON SPECIAL!

PRICE INCLUDES:

24,000 BTU's (2-tons) cooling power, certified rating;

Condenser and evaporating cooling coil, ZO-ft. of insu-

lated refrigerant tubing, heating-cooling thermostat,

condenser pad and complete installation.

BUY NOW

FRED A. HUMMEL, INC. m xHimton w«, piaimitid 7 5 6 - 1 4 0 0
Open Daily to 5:30; Sat. 'til 4:00 Since 1922 u 23004'
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Westfield
A* St Helen « Church

Mfefcaaf f s MGaaaiae
sen «f Hr. aa4 Mm. fctawj
J HcGiaais Jr. of Astaa,
Pa.

The Bev. WttKaen Marrfe
officiate* at the atvttels at
> l l a f t e A B( w p B n
waa iwkt at the Rarttas
VaUay Cm**y chib.

Escorted to the altar fey
her father, the bride wore a
weddlag areas and train ol
white paau da aoie trimmed
with M*4|jmrfc mi. lac*.
She carriad a bmwat af
white new, stiatmiUi aad
baby's breath, v

atise Marcia attain* «f
WeatfieW was maid of

MIH m i n i HWItr of
Fanwoed, Miss Shirley
MeGtoaJat,ilMr of the
bridegroom, and lir».
Edward j . McGtanls III, hU

, sWer-lnJaw. Picture hat*
ajtd bouquets of yettow rose*
and cgrnatiam accented
their hog t ytllow halter

{Matte

G« n
aa, beat KM.'

L

r af the artae, aa
Edward Harem af

Mra. McOiaaii, aa

g W pp
the Katharine*** fchaai,
B M t tadd Vaidaata

h
d i a

Harjyehaad,

4iP W h 4 h i c f a l
He_ia aaaaieyed by
at TWea,O.w»eri
tettla

the BrtaWwaTaJMB by Mn.
C.8>lorrk(Mr.,MD.Stmi
Jr. andMn.HL Praatan.A
buffet was booted bv Mr
and Mm. Rager Wsmals and
Mra. Richard Preetoa was
hostess for toe brideemaid's
luncheon. The bridegroom's
parents aalertaioaf at a
rehearsal party at the
Coachman bnu Cranford.

New Cookbook. In reavoMe to the many reauMte made y
thoM »a»>ta|KeWaay*l»« fttunwrtatiat. gt»ttp4'hjiiM In
January by the Horn* and School Aaeoeiatlon-a/ |f6|y
Trinity Elfmenlary-School for recipe* of the different
and ununtal foods ttrvd rtpnuntlng nln« couniriM, a
cookbook hat been'printed and I* available now /rom
Mr*. Chartts Schneider, 302 Wood* End Rd. Jt contain*
«uch recipe* a* Pat* d* F6I* Gra», Quiche Lorraine.
Stuffed Grap* Leav*$, Spanleh Flan, Shrimp Ball* to
name but a /«w. Shown with a copy of th* International
Fitrta Cookbook are Mr*. R. Theiuen, at left, and Mr*.
Schneider. ' ' •- • .

Cold Fur

•own HW———

S. fcrn « •*•*» HftJofi Nwn I M i OP CHAMI
J. All rile In htt wt* nmotrfi, If n* i—^-1-1 >-

Ut Us Car* for Your
JFyn with Our

M i M
4. IninMjnad and

t. M «a*»«i InwrW

• R*pairing t Rtmodaling
• Fur Inventory R*duc»d
'• tooff Hotsn rot«t. ,
• W» curry a complcM

. Lin* o( oil wMthar coali.

.G. GUARINO. Prop.

119 PARK AVINUI, PUUHHW)
O»MiThwi.'Ma».M.

For The Best In

ond

(Printed'or Engraved)

Register With Our Bridal Registry -

Receive A Free Monogrammed

ToaitingGlau

(NoObligstkinl

Jeannetters Gift Shop
Haodquarlon for Hallmark Cords ond Barrlclnl Candy

227 E. Broad Street
SHOP IN WESTFIEtD - QUA1ITY - SERVICE - VALUES

R»ar Enlranca to Municipal Parking lot -232-1072

Open Thursday Evening 'til 9 p.m.

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

En*, and Mr: Kenneth George Plena Jr.

JU1 Griffiths Weds Ensign
In Naval Academy Ceremony
•nie chapel of the U.8.

Naval Academy in
Annapolii, Md. waa the
•ettinc March 15 for the
wedding of Miu Jill Valerie
Griffith*, daughter of Mr.
and Mri. Bernard M.
Griffith* of 741 Firit St., to
Ensign Kenneth George
Picha Jr., aon of Mr. and
Mn. Picha of Amhent,

.The double ring ceremony
performed by Chaplain
PiUeimmont wa* followed
by a reception at the
Academy Officers Club.
After a honeymoon in
Puerto Rico, the newlyweda
are residing in Groton,
Conn, where Em. Picha is
an engineering officer
aboard the nuclear sub-
marine U.S.S. Nautilus.

Wearing a wedding dress
of' white > «orgaata .with
Alcncon lace, the bride was
escorted to the chapel altar
by her father. A matching
.headdress held her full
length, veil.. She carried a
nosegay of white sweetheart
roses with baby's breath
and stephanotis.

Miss Robin Griffins, the
bride's sister and maid of
honor, wore a long dress of
violet polyster with a
matching headpiece and
carried a nosegay of
miniature pink carnations,
white daisies and purple
heather. Similarly
costumed were the

Valerie Cotty
To Wed
In July

Dr. and Mrs. Val F. Cotty
of 236 Avon Rd. announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Valerie, to Rick
Steven Marek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Marek of
Hillside. The wedding is
planned for July 12: -

The prospective bride,
Class of 1969 at Westfield
High School, is an alumna
also of Capital University,
Columbus, Ohio. She is
currently attending the
University of Tennessee at
Knoxville where she is a
candidate for a M.S. degree
in social work. She will join
the staff of the Chattanooga
Psychiatric Clinic this
summer.

Mr. Merek is employed by
the Dupont Co. in Chat-
tanooga. Me was graduated
in 1968 from Newark
Academy and earned his
B.S. degree in chemical
engineering at Cornell
University.

To Honor Garden
Club Presidents
The garden department of

the Woman's Club of
Westfield will observe
Presidents' Day April 24.
Guests will be presidents of
Area 4 Garden Clubs, local
garden clubs and potential
members of the depart-
ment.

The business meeting will
be convened at 12 noon. At 1

'p.m. Mrs. Cornelius
Drobney of Somcrville will
present a program,
"Pressing Flowers For Real
Joy." Miss Margaret Haley
will be hostess at tea which
will follow.

bridesmaid*, Miaa Cindy
Griffiths, another sister;
Mn. Geoffrey M. Griffiths,
their sister-in-law, and Mis*
Katrine Picha, sister of the
bridegroom.

Ens. Geoffrey M Grif-
fiths, brother of the bride,
served as best man.
Ushering were another
brother, Douglas Griffith*,
Kevin C. Picha, brother of
the bridegroom, and Ens.
Michael Harris. Sword
bearers were Ensigns Greg
Nejfelt, Chris Tompkins,
Fred Brasco and
Midhsipman Michael
Mathews.

Mra; Picha, Clasa of 1972
at Westfield High School,
has been employed at Bell
Laboratories, Murray Hill.
Her husband was graduated

! from the U.S. Naval
Academy In 197J. ' VM) •';•..;

< A pre nuptial shower for
the bride was given by Mra.
Louis Sudani, the Miiae*
Robin and Cindy Griffiths
and Mrs. Geoffrey Griffiths.
The bridegroom s parents
hosted a rehearsal dinner at
the Statler Hilton Inn,
Annapolis.

Historical Society Dinner
To Have 18th Century Menu

Cte«*(a Studio
Tricia Jean Jatiettl

Iaxzetti-Furino
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mn. Anthony Iazietti of 2064
Arrowhead Dr. announce the betrothal
of their daughter, Tricia Jean, to Peter
D. Furnto, son of Mrs. Esther Furino of
US Stirling PI. and the late Peter Furino.

The bride-elect attended Holy Trinity
High School and was a member of the
Class of wn at Scotch Piains-Fanwood
High School. She is studying now at
Union College, Cranford,

Her fiance was graduated in 1V71 from
WetffieM High School. He is an alumnus
also of Union County Vocational School.

Sally PuUlnelll

Kenneth Rider
Is Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pulsinelli of
Lancaster, Ohio announce the
engagement of their daughter, Sally, to
Kenneth Alan Rider, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don K. Rider of 714 Hanford Place.

The bride-elect, a 1974 graduate of
Ohio University, and is employed by the
State of Ohio as a social worker. Mr.
Rider, Class of 1971 at Westfield High
School, is a senior at Ohio University
majoring in government.

An August wedding is planned.

The Westfield Historical
Society is planning its
second annual dinner
meeting May 7 at Echo Lake
Country Club chaired by
Mrs. Herbert Boardman.

The dinner, prepared by
the chef and staff of the
club, will be an authentic
18th century menu. It has
been planned by Mrs. Frank
Rodgers and members of
the Miller-Cory House
colonial cooking committee.

Mrs. Joseph Pate,
program chairman for the
Historical Society, has
arranged a program to be
given by the Kean College
'Readers in Repertoire'.
This group of 10 students,
led by Mrs. Thomas Dunn,
will present "Voices of the
Revolution", a production
which includes period songs

' with actual diary and Union
I County newspaper accounts
! from the Revolutionary War

period.
Table decorations will

include toy soldiers, both
| lead and paper, represen-
; ting the different regiments
I which fought in the Rev-
| olution. There will also be a
I special display of various
i colonial flags.
I All Interested persons are

cordially invited to attend
this dinner meeting. Dress
will be optional, either lMh

Dr 20th century. The social
hour will start at 6:30 p.m.
and conclude at 7:15 p.m. -
when the dinner is
scheduled. Due to the
limited seating, all reser-
vations must be ac-
companied by a check.
Checks must be made to the
Westfield Historical Society
and addressed to Mrs.
Weyman Steengraffe, 526
Fairmont Ave. Reservation
deadline is Wednesday,.
April 23.

PCC 9-iiolers
Have Luncheon

The Plainfield Country
Club 9-hole golfers opened
their season yesterday with
a luncheon and fashion
show. Golf pro John H.
Buczek talked about rules
and regulations and eight
new members were in-
troduced.

Officers are Mrs. Lucien
Hirsch, chairman, Mrs.
Terra nee Madden, tour-
nament, assisted by Mrs. L.
Elsele; Mrs. J. Proud,
secretary; Mrs. E. Elzer,
treasurer-prize; Mrs. Guy
Stamberger, handicap;
Mrs. H. Hufnagel, ringers;
Mrs. V. D' Ambrosio,
hostesses, Mrs. W. Jerema,
nominating.

New Members Announced
By Junior League

The 1B7S Provisional Class
of the Junior League of
Elizabeth and Cranford was
honored at a tea Friday.

I Given by the new active
I members of-the League at
the home of Mrs. Earl E.

jConabee of Westfield, Co-
' chairmen of the tea were
> Mn. Richard J. Higgerson
and Mrs. Robert E.
Snauffer. vii........ ; .

< Other new^adUve iriem-
!ben from Westifted are
1 Meidames Edward A.
Collins III, Edward
Faltermeyer, James
Lovejoy, Robert F. McStay,
George Roberts, Alfred

I George Rogers Jr., Kenneth
: Walsh, and Robert

, i

: McDowell Wright; also Mrs.
Robert M. Yurochko of
Mountainside.

Provisional from West-
; field are Mesdames Paul A
Barber Jr., Darrell W. :

; Christian, Garry D. •
Fehsenfeld, John J. Grossl
Jr., Ronald E. Porlewig, Jay

: R. Post, Carroll A. Potter ,
Thomas Tweedie and 1
Robert L. Wegryn. Others t
are Mesdames John
C r a n l e y , R o l a n d
McEldowney, Richard J. '
Salway and Edward Toy
from Cranford; Mrs.
Douglas Grote and Miss
Elizabeth Lee Haire from
Hillside; Miss Sally Anne

.Petrick from New York
• City; Mrs. Frank W.
-Wozniak from Elizabeth,
and Mrs. Lee Croke of
Scotch Plains.

The League's April 29
meeting will be held at 8
p.m. in the Presbyterian
Church Cranford.

Duplicate Tourney
Tuesday To Aid
Cancer Society

Part of the admission to
the duplicate bridge tour-
nament to be held here
Tuesday afternoon at the
YWCA will be contributed to
the Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society. I
The tourney is open to
everyone and people are
encouraged to bring their
own partner, although
partners will be assigned for

: those who do not.
"This should prove a

marvelous way to have a
good time and raise money
for a worthy cause at the I
same time. We hsve held '
such games in the past and
they have always been '
hugely successful and en- j
joyable. We find that we i
draw players from all over j

. the county and as far away j
I as Somervllle," says Mrs. j

Marjorle Jann, one of the
organizers.

The games will begin at
12:15 p.m.

COLONIAL HILL LEARNING C I N T i r l
Ctitifted by New Itt—y State IVpnimml of Education II

NURSERY SCHOOL '
Coltaf* Traliwd Faculty
Small Claaat
Spvclal Art, Mmte. Dane*.
Frtneh a Saanteh Taachari

Wall Equips** ftawouncai
OkKlad Proa/am
LknhMl Enrolkmnt

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
SUMMED CAMP

WESTFKID Call 233-1181

COLONIAL NIU UARNIN6 CENTIR

SUMMER CAMP
E«pnl Swimming InlnirliMi
Ntv. 24' FHInirfraal
Arli. Data Mfl l tek

ir Stiff

OrfrjT

S

jTrim»rotaliofInltnal |

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

ttfisffr Mow, A§*t 3-6

WESTFIELD Call 233-1 181

Child Abuse Topic For C.H. Alumnae

ANTEEKSI ? Mrs. David Burdge it shown pricing some
of the items available at the 7th annual Anteeh Sale at the
Wealfleld Service League Thrift Shop, Hi Elmer St. The
sale is on Thursday April 24 from 9-4:30 and 7-9 p.m.

SENDAJ
TOALLTH0SE

SUPER6ALSATW3RK

Peter McCord, Union
County A s s i s t a n t
Prosecutor, will address the
April 22 meeting of the
Union County Chapter of the
Chestnut Hill College
Alumnae Association at B
p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Gary McVicker, club
president, 67 Tamaques
Way. His topic will be
"Child Abuse-Symptoms,
prevention and Care."

The speaker is a graduate
of the University, of Penn-
sylvania and Seton Hall

• Univeristy Law School. A
i Cranford resident, he was
' sworn in to practice in May
; 1972 and is assigned to the
i Child Abuse Unit of the
j County Prosecutor's office.

Newark Boys
Chorus

The Newark Boys Chorus
will present a musical
concert at 4 p.m. Sunday in
Plainfield High School, Park
Ave. Tickets arc available
at the door.

MBbHbaiamiMaM

Drapery Specialists

• Call for Free Estimates
in Your Home

• Designer Service available by
special arrangement.
Slipcovers

Dorette's, Inc.

Marcus Has
Many Modest

Proposals
Your secretary, of course...
it's National Secretaries Week.
But don't forget all the others
who have made your work
a little easier. The telt
phone operator, f/je
receptionist

... remember them all
with flowers. Just call

or visit us.WeV help
you select the perfect

bouquet for each gal
and deliver it almost

~~)* anywhere.

National Secretaries Vteek, April 20-26

we UbLIVtR AROUND

TUP CORNER OR AROUND THE VyORJ-Q'

McEwen Flowers
Ettafanthtd 1921

FRH OFF-THE-STREET « O N T DOOR PARKINO

Grove St. at Westfield Ave.,We.tilold, 232-1142
Open S a.m. to Si3O p.m. dally

•nil sM ilu**t\ e*(*tM it tfctw hajMU M

JEWELERS
«UIHHrolO,K.I. MDIIWno, H.I.

58 Park A»enui/93!-00;9 53 E. Wtfie.cn? Ktni»/MMJJ5 .
*KM*3KK,IU. WEftTIUIMJ.

. .- 152 Mill) Strilt/487-12ZO 206 t. BioM Slnet/233-0529

HMMUS.N.I .
Pirimii! Park Shopplin Centtr/282-SOOO

MARCUS CHARGE . MASTCfl CHARGE • AMERICAN I XPRtSS • BANKAMtRICARD

Westfield open Thurs. ' t i l 9

20°A
SALE ON
GORHAM
FINE CHINA •
• SAVE 20% on 3-piece
place :setlings of 16
Gotham Fine China
designs. (Dinner Pla
Tea.Cup & SauceO

CEniRfll fiVEOUE • UUESTFIEID. nEdJ JFRSEY

232-4800 " 'PW •"""»• '«• 9
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Cheese Making At Miller-Cory
Visitors on Sunday af-

ternoon at the Miller-Cory
House, 614 Mountain Ave.,
will see cheese being made
as it was during colonial
days. Sam Blancato will
give the demonstration

between 2 and 5 p.m
There also will be cooking

in the open hearth in the
Prizee building by mem-
bers of the colonial cookery
committee.

For Gracious Dining
THE

HALFWAY HOUSE
open 7 days a week

LUNCHEON-COCKTAILS-DINNER
Rl. 22, East bound, Mountainside
Your Wot/i We* MuKtof. John ftirn

Private Room Cnaring
for Pertiw up to
60 people

311.1171 Fourteen new members
joined Welcome Wagon
after a recent coffee at the

New retidenU are Invited to join Wettfleld Welcome
Wagon Club. Among the 14 recent memberi introduced
by vice pretident Mrt. Jack Donovan at the April lunch-
eon are, from left, Mesdame* Wm. R. Mette, John
More, Fred Becker, Cletii Plnaire and seated, Kenneth
Genoni.

Welcome Wagon Adds Members
home of Mrs. Larry Iind-
sley. Introduced by
presiding president, Mrs.
Charles McGill, they are:
Mesdames Fred Becker,
Norbet Blanco, Kenneth
Cabarle, Bernie Cahill,
Kenneth Genoni, John
Graham, Charles Harris,
Wm. R. Mette, John More,
Ronald O'Donnell, Cletis
Plnaire, Bill Rock, Jorge
Silva and John Slraco.

Women who are new
residents are Invited to join
Westfield Welcome Wagon.
Further information may be
obtained from Mrs. Myles
Mandell, 555 Shackamaxon
Dr.

Five different bridge
groups meet during the
month to accommodate
bridge enthusiasts from the
novice to the more ex-
perienced player. For the
sports minded, the bowling
group meets at 1 p.m.
Tuesdays at Four Seasons
Lanes. The golfers plan
their first game of the
season May 1 and will tee off
at 9:30 a.m. Thursdays at
Ashbrook Golf Course.

Other activities Include
crafts, meeting at 9:30 a.m.
May 2, at Mrs. Robert
Yarrlngton's to make bread
flowers. The gardeners and
roadrunners plan a joint trip
May 6 to Doris Duke Gar-
dens leaving the Spring St.
parking lot at 12 noon. Mrs.
Peter Doelger will entertain
the koffee klatsch at 10 a.m.
May 9.

Stars Brighten
Paper Mill

Arlene Dahl, Julie
Newmar and Scott McKay
are co-starring in "The
Marrlage-Go-Round" at
Paper Mill Playhouse which
opened April 16 to an en-
thusiastic audience. The
sophisticated comedy will
run through May 4.

Miss Dahl and Miss
Newmar, renowned for their
beauty, arc cast as a chic
professor and a sleek
Swede. McKay is cast as the
academician married to one
and nearly seduced by the
other.

The story is a light-
hearted account of an avant-
garde genetic experiment;
Mix one happily married
college professor with one
nubile Scandanvian chick
(who thought of the idea in
the first place), add the
supposed consent of the wife
(who matches him in brains
and her in beauty) and the
result should by a Super
Person - right? Wrong! As
"The Marriage-Go-Round"
revllves, so does the man's
indecision: Should fidelity
supersede scientific ad-
vancement?

0 by ypby yp

Like a flngar-palnting, clothos that move gently In spring's fresh . .oazes. An unusu-
ally fins group of separotos In the solt colors of fresh f lowors . . . The smock jacket,
sashed & buttoned, 70.00. A solid pastel tank top, 22.00. Pants, 30.00. Flowing
blouse bowed at the neck, 34.00. Easy flared skirt (both In flower print), 34.00,
In shades of pink, aqua & mint green all In polyester Trevlra. Sizes 6 to 18.

4

1-CENTRAL AVENUE • WESTFIELO, NEW JERSEY

232-4800_

Opon Thun. '(II 9

Pretty things like patch-
work skirts and nonsense
things like tooth fairy
pillows are among the
hundreds of crafts being
made for sale in a special
section during the first
Congregational Church
Antiques Show, April 29, 30,
and May l.

Throughout the winter
women of the church have
been gathering at

workshops, heldln homes, to
fashion the needlework and
knickknacks that have been
popular in the Country Store
section of the Antiques

iriM Dooratop Doll* .wife*wOt '(hi •m—qiktmmy ttem$—l4in tiu "Comtry
Store" during the annual WetlfUld Antifim Sale April Jf, » «"d May J i* V*
Congregational Church art, from left, MeeeTmee De*n Cherrlngton. Janet U.
Freeman, Henry F. KoKcr and Walter Berghahn.

Country Store To Offer
Crafts At Antique Show

Show.
According to Mrs. James

Freeman, who has held
several workshops, ttfme of
the items, like the fanciful
little Polish witches, are
hard to' stock because the
church women themaelves
buy them'the minute they
are completed.

Among the other
needlework turned out at the
workshop* are "mama-san"
Japanese aprons, patch-"-
work tennis coven,
needlepoint cases and burp
towels.

Natalie Becker
Exhibiting (HI Paintings

A Pen and Brush Club
Award Exhibition in honor
of artist Natalie Becker of «7
Barchester Way is being
held through April 27 at the
Pen and Brush Club
Galleries, 16 E. 10th St.,
New York, City. Tuesdays
through Fridays 10-4,
Sundays l-£ p,(h, l-s.

Mrs. Becker studies at
Fleisher Art Memorial with
Jack Bookbinder, Penna.
Academy of Fine Arts in
Philadelphia and Art
Students League in New
York and with private
teachers. She has exhibited
in many national juried
exhibitions and has won a
number of national awards
among which are the Leon
Lehrer Memorial. Prize for
Landscape at Allied Artists,
Grumbacher Award of
Merit, Anco Wood
Specialities Award in Oil at
National Arts Club and.

Natalie Becker
recently the National Arts
Club Grumbacher Award.

This is the artist's third
one-man show. She will be
listed in the forthcoming
edition of "Who's Who
Among American Women."

House-Garden Tour
Tickets Available Now

Properties to be shown at
the House and Gardens
Tour May 13, a benefit for
Spaulding For Children by
its Volunteer Auxiliary, will
have variety and
originality. Rain date is
May 15.

The tour in Westfield,
Mountainside and Scotch
Plains will accentuate the
gardens. Several have
greenhouses;one specializes
in wild flowers; another has
a maintenance-free garden
perched on a "problem"
land parcel which had a
mammouth boulder blasted
and yards of rock removed.

CLASSES
REGISTER NOW!

POTTERY
JEWELRY
STAINED

GLASS

CLASSES

CLASSES
BEGIN:

MONDAY,
APRIL 28

guHd era!! fair-supplies-woodD-ridge center

One location is a com-
mercial property which has
enhanced its look by using
spatial relationships for
gardening and will feature
a flower cart with boutique
jewelry.

Advance tickets will cost
less than those purchased
the day of the tour. They are
available at Felice and
Wyatt Brothers, Westfield;
Barrett and Crain, Moun-
tainside, and The Village
Shoe Shop, Scotch Plains.
AH tickets for this benefit
for the free adoption agency
are tax deductible. Each
includes a special refresh-
ment stop. Donated garden
items will be for sale. Hours
for the tour are 9:30 a.m. -
4:30 p.m.

Savage Awarded
INCO Scholarship

Duncan E. Savage, 18, a
senior at Westfield High
School, has been awarded
an International Nickel
scholarship to attend the
university or college of his
choice. The four-year
scholarship, awarded by an
independent scholarship
committee, includes yearly
grants of $500 and tuition
assistance up to $1,500 a
year. •

Mr. Savage is one of three
children of International
Nickel employees in the
company's New York office
and research laboratories in
Sterling Forest, N.Y. and
Wrightsville Beach, N.C. to
be awarded the scholarship
this year. His father, Robert
E. Savage, is in the
m a r k e t i n g s e r v i c e s
department in the New York
office.

One church man has
asiitted the women by
turning out handtooled lamp

mi and Swedish candte-
abra in hit basement
workshop.

The store's food counter
will have a large wheel of
heddar cheese, bags of
armel corn prepared in the

church kitchen, and dozens
of cakes and pastries.

The Antique* Show will be
held at the church parish
house, 125 ElmerSt.Lunch-
ei will be served each
day.

Audubon Film
The fifth and final lecture

of the season of the Audubon
Wildlife Films, featuring a
Whitewater canoe trip in
"Allagath Country" will be
presented by the Watchung
Nature Club at 8:15 p.m.
April 22 at Terrill Junior
High School, Scotch Plains.
The film was made by Alvah
Sanborn, director of the
Pleasant Valley Wildlife
Sanctuary of the
Massachusetts Audubon
Society in Lenox, Mass.
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H tn your h « M and M Lean Lin*. M C M I M ottoe
you get your mind to control your mouth, you'll I O M
weight ail over.

And ttiet't «xactly whM U « n Llna doe*.
We teach you psychologically how to Ipee weight

physically with Lean Line's original

Backed up by an eMy-to-Hv* with diet that even
let! you eat tpaghetti, bagels, Ion and peanut butler.

So we don't change wnat you tat t* mgch aa we
change how you eat

Ira aimply a c a n ol mind over matter.

' H H WOT tttENTIAC.
First week 16.00 and $2.50 weekly thereafter

W
)1 jtan Uhm

) , * ' • ! Baptist Church. 170 Elm St., TI«ur«,»:W am 1700 pm.
' aCOTCM f U a W , TampW !».•*. Co.. Martini I CIIKwood Ava.,

Mon. 7:00pm.TutTlOOm . . . . . . • . •
tOUTNnjM«me,1M0PanAM..TUM.12:iaiHnl[T:(»pin. "

W«d. 900 m » 7:00 pm. Mon. 7 00 pm ani Sun. 900 am.
MIM.WSWTH, Community MvhodIM Church. Blvd..

Mon, 9 00 i m » 7:00 pm.
LMOW. Q'»ct EplKopil Church. OaWHt T.n • Robin Wood T«rr..

Tl»«.7:00pm. ; ; . • , - . . . : '.. *; .,-.. . . , 1

ORGAWVC

CoNTtoU

Open Thursday Evenings

For Your Convenience

Iloara UrOO

100 ELMER STREET, WESTFIELD, N . J . A D 2-070O

> «tO0 — FtUnjn OiOO <o OiOO — Clo«rd Mnndnr« - <jjil.ii FOR APPOINTMENT
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to tk« cBttofJhwmrf, ttm* v*ty tal**M local Mffc
«*ool $hi4$nt* «r* ««Mrfttfitiif AUr «ctin» taUnts to
* • «Ht « / "1*0 Um In WWar," M * bfcwwid
«*ofer*lp piay kci«f «Mf«rf April tt and H by the
CoUtg* Woman.'* Cbtk «t VfcttflcM Nlfh School. Monte
K*rp, «t te/t, WHS M f t o m m , ptoyt Mw /MM*** *>««/
England's Henry /I and U Mi» targ« ^ riditle by hi>
brothers Geoffrty (Rogtrt Front) and Richard (Jerry
Cumraj***). A limited number a/ ticket* an Mil
pvaiiaM* ai»d may be ofcteiiwd «t Aiuter'*, /«an«He'»,
tne Mw«ic Staff and Snooty Fax,

In Me fctUm-pecktd historical dr«ma, "T»l« tton In
Winter," trip* prnenttd April XI and M et Wtttfltld
Hi«n School fcy the Colltfi Woman'* Club a« a
•choIartWp fr#M/lt, Blcfc Trcut. WHS Mnioir., portray
young King »i(lltp o/ France. He ia iNown listenlng.to the
plew o/ hit titter, Princew Alain, putytd by Liia
Louden, a itudent at Scotch Plaint-Fanwod High
School.

^ Convenes
Tonight For Program

"Viriit ions in Per-
ception" wU be the topic
Mr*. Marilyn Hart,
m u t a n t profettor of

, educational psychology at
KeanCoUege^wiU dlacuu at
the evening's meeting of the
Mountain*.* Branch of the
Americin Association of
University Women at 8:00
p.m. In the Mountainside
Library. After viewing the
fint half of a film, "The Eye

of the Beholder", Mrs. Hart
will conduct a group

before the
the movie is

ditcuicion
balance of
.shown. • ..,

All interested pertons are
cordially invited to attend
the program.

Prospective members are
urged to contact Mrs
Robert Anderson, 1271 Wood
Valley Road, for in-
formation aboutAAUW. All
'women graduates of ac
credited four year' colleges
are elegible.

PassportPhotos
SECOND DAY SERVICE

WESTFIELD STUDIOS
Portrait ind Commercial Photographers .

121 CEHTIIL IUIUE 2M-UM

Margery A. Gilbert,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph L. Gilbert of MS
Cherokee Ct., is a member
of the M-voice Gettysburg
College Chapel Choir which
will tour during March and
April. She is a Junior.

Lloyd Zucker, a freshman
majoring in biology at The
Johns Hopkins University,
Baltimore, has been named
to IU fall dean's list. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Zucker.

'John Klages, son of
Donald M, Klages, par-
ticipated in the 78th Texas
Academy of Science
meeting in March at Sam
Houston State University,
Huntsville. He is a graduate
student at North Texas State
University, Denton.

Gettysburg i College has
named to its dean's honor
list Margery A. Gilbert, a
junior and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph L. Gilbert of
965 Cherokee Ct.; Barbara
J. Kupfer, a freshman' and
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
T.M. Kupfer of 972Cherokee
Ct.; Carol D. Saunders, a
senior and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs,Harold K. Saun-
ders of 746 Prospect St., and
Dorothy A. Hoyler, a senior
and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hermann F. Hoyler of
Mountainside.

Cadet Dean T. Mettam, a
freshman majoring in

SILVER
Queen of the Metals
Oubtandlng craf timamhip - design originality - initrintic
valuei - our exciting collection of silver jewelry is unmis-
takably fine jewelry I

A. Heavy Sterling Tag on Imported Chain..
. .$58.

Other Fashion Chaim in Sterling: . . . .
$12 to $108.

Heavy Fashion Sterling Bracelet made in
Spain S57.
Other Sterling Bracelets:. .$15 to $125.
Man's Sterling Birthttone Ring: .$37.50
Other Men's Sterling Rings to... $125.
"His" or "Hers"Sterling Fashion Ring
with Oriental Jade . . #50.

B.

history at The Citadel, has
been named to the
president's list for academic
excellence and superior
military performance. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
T. Mettam of 71* Woodland
Ave., is enrolled in the Navy
ROTC program.

William Cretin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W.J. Crelin of 215
Golf Edge, hag attained
dean's list standing at
Syracuse University where
he is a junior studying pre-
med.

Honor students at Holllns
College, Va. are Elizabeth
Cox, a statistics major and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene F. Cox of 1121
Minlsink Way, and Julie
Diehl, a French major and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Val B. Diehl. Vai B-Kleh!
of.315 Wychwood Way.

David P.B Stephens, a
junior at Denison Univer
sity, Granville, Ohio, has
been elected president of
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity
for 1975. He ii the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Page P. Stephens
of 411 Tuttle Pkwy.

Mtmbtn of the planning committee for the annual.
Kitchen Tow of the Woman's Club of We.t/ield on
Saturday, April 2$, are, from left standing. Meidames
Henry R. Croofcali, Anthony 3. Stark Jr., Pettr J.
Fiichtr, M M . Harold H. Bracher, and, seated from left,
MetdamecCharlesM. Pond, William Dankcl artti Cartyle
Wieeeman.

Omelet Brunch Is Feature
Of Annual Kitchen Tour

A popular feature of the
annual Kitchen Tour of the
Woman's Club of Westfield
is the brunch that is served
in the clubhouse. Especially
fascinating is watching
"The Omelet King", Jerry
Holmes creating five
omelets every two minutes..
A variety of fillings are
offered.

Mr. Holmes enjoys an
international reputation.
Each spring he serves more

than 2,000 omelets in
Louisville at Mrs. Whitney's
Le Grand Ball the night
before the Kentucky Derby.

Mrs. Anthony Stark Jr.,
chairman of the third an-
nual tour and brunch,
stresses that men as well as
women are welcome to
attend. Eighty club mem-
bers will serve as hostesses
in the homes and In the
clubhouse.

No tickets will be sold the

Martino Studio
Hanging baskets odd to the charm in the kitchen of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Miner whose home is one of five to be
open April 2S for the annual Kitchen Tour and Brunch of
th* Woman's Club of Westfield. Mrs. Miner ts shown in
the kitchen of her Georgian-type h«me.

day of the tour. They must
be obtained in advance at
Lancasters Ltd., from Mrs.
Stark, Mrs. H.H. Bracher or
Mrs. William Dankel.

The Georgian type home
of Mr. and Mrs.. Robert
Miner is one of five to be
open. Her interest in art is
shown with her collection of
paintings ranging from
realistic to hard edge ab-
stractions. Color is used as
an effective tool in the decor
of the house.

Others opening their
homes are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Cory, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert S. Crum, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Villa Jr.

.tridcRitc

NJ Garden Club To Hold
Course In Horticulture

The School for Hor-
ticultural Growers, Garden
Club of New Jersey, will
hold Course III, Series IV,
May 13,14 and 16, at Sears
Roebuck' and Co., New
Brunswick.

This two-day course is
open to any person in-
terested in horticulture, as
well as to exhibitors and
judges, and is presented by
the club in cooperation with
Cook College (formerly the
College of Agriculture and
Environmental Science)

Rutgers University.
A three-hour examination

(optional) will be given on
May 16, from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. The club will
issue a Horticultural Cer-
tificate to those who pass all
four horticulture courses.

The course will Include
"Keeping Cut Flowers
Longer" by Dr. John N.
Sacalis; "Home Vegetable
Garden" by Dr. William
Drinkwater; "Exhibiting
and Judging Tulips and

VanLeuven Awarded
i • •

Health Scholarship
microanatomy, biostatlstics
and neuroanatomy. A
magna cum laudc graduate
of Dartmouth College, he
was an active member of
the Dartmouth Outing Club,
The winter Carnival
Council, and served as vice,
president of Alpha Chi
Alpha fraternity.

N. Eric VanLeuven, son of
Mr. and Mrs. N. H.
VanLeuven of 210 North
Chestnut Street, has been
selected as recipient of a
Public Health Service
Scholarship, an award
based in part on his
Willingness to serve for a
period of time in a severe
physician shortage area of
the United States.

Having recently com-i
pleted his second term at
Dartmouth Medical School,
Eric has been awarded
"honorscitationsfor his high
a c h i e v e m e n t s in

Calling someone "bald .as a

Xu.Wwt»£
tends vyell up its foreheud.

Other Sterling Rings: $14. to $82.
The Ever Popular Peppercorn ".. .$9.

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30
except Wed. 9:30 to 1:30
Thursday 9:30 to 8:30

Pianist Stefan Young of
Wettfleld will be presented
in a faculty. recital in
McEachern Hall, Montclqir
State College, tomorrow at 8
p.m. His program includes
his own composition,
"Fantasy". He will also
play Piano Variations • by
Copland, Fantasia Op. 17 by
Schumann, four pieces by
Chopin, Sonetto 104 del
Petrarca by Liszt, and
Debussy's "L'Isle joyeuse."

A graduate of Westfield
High and Rollins College,
Mr. Young holds certi/icates
from the American School of
the Arts in Fontainbleau and
the Ecole Normale de
Musique in Paris, and a
master's degree from
Juilliard. He has been
teaching privately since
J957, when he was only 11. In
19S7 he was on the faculty of
the Brevard Music Center in
North Carolina.

Mr. Young, who has
received some 20 scholar-
ships and awards, has
played with the Florida
Symphony, Garden State
Phllharmonla, and Rollins
Chamber Orchestra. He has
a rich background In
chamber music and ac-
companying both here and
abroad.

ftemingtonfurs
THE FINEST FUR SERVICE
ANYWHERE!

Wedding Receptions

Social Functions

Plino Recitals
Mattings

Woman't Club
Of WISTTtHH

314 S. fcUCLID AVE.
233-7160 233-3388

PUR STORAGE
Your fur Is precious.
At Flemlnglon, where we
create some of the most
precious In the world,
we know how to take
care of them. Storage
means a thorough Inspec-
tion, sterilization and
fumigation of your <ur.
Plus . . . your fur Is safely
and carefully kept in the
world's finest scientifically
temperature and humidity
controlled lur storage
vaults to luxuriantly await
the Fall season.
AT OUR VERY SPECIAL
LOW RATES.

FUR REMODELING
Perhaps your out-ol-style
fur can be reborn.
Flemlngton's award winning
craftsmen will be happy
to give you a free fashion
evaluation and cost esti-
mate on how they might
give your fur new life and
excitement. With creative
redesign and painstaking
reconstruction, you can be
(hethrilled owner ol a |ackol
trimmed In leather like the
one shown hero. The possi-
bilities are many and
beautiful. And you'll bo
surprised at how Inex-
pensive It can be to have
a completely "new"
fashionable lur.

fleminffton fur company

Flowering Shrubs" by
Professor Donald B. Lacey;
"Climate and Plants of New
Jersey" by Professor A
V a u g h n H a v e n s
"Flowering Shrubs
Selection, Culture and Use'
by HichardG. Walter;
"Garden Insects" by Dr.
Louis Vasvary; and "Tulips
and Spring Bulbs" by Mrs.
J. Folsom Paul.

For further information,
contact Mrs. Russell
Fairbanks, 729 Signal Light
Road, Moorcstown.

Natural "whaler"
leather for style. Stride Rite
construction for wear.
And our professionals for
fit. Bring us your kid.

"Mok* Randal's A Family Affair"

182 ELM ST.

Dieting?
Don't expect an ordinary girdle to
do for you what (SubtRKfcan.

Subtract loundations
are made exclusively lor
dieters. So they can do
what ordinary girdles and
bras can't.

OPEN SUNDAY 1 EVERY OAY 10 A M. TO 0 P.M.
NO. 8 SPRINO S I , REMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
One ol the Wortd'l Largost Specialists In Fine Furt.

Using a special
"MEMORY STRETCH1"1"
blend of Lycra' spandex
and nylon, they adjust to
your constantly changing
figure . . . provide perlect
lit, wonderful comlori
and support oven ii you
reduce a lull two size's!
And there's a wide range
ol styles, too, so you can
enjoy Subtracts great
look and feel under
everything in your
wardrobe. Come choose
your Subtract this week
. . . it's the shape of
things to come!

*0u Pom TM

A Qancioau Bra
While only.
34-42B, 34-44C n
$8 50

D. Hiwaiclod panly girdle
While only.
Even sizes 28-<4.
$10 00

C.SIyii; 2S07 Pantulimic.
-S11

MILADY'S SHOP
167 E. Broad St., Westfield 233-2758

OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.
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Dlscusslng plans /or "One Week for UJA" are, from left,
Eileen Nathanson, Westfield and Mountainside coor-
dinator; Fran Cold, public relations and publicity
chairman for "One Week" and Valerie Feigenbaum,
chairman of hostesses, "One tteefe forVJA" will beheld
from April 25 through Mav I.

"One Week For UJA '
To Begin April 25

"One Week for UJA,"
sponsored by the Women's
Division of the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey, is scheduled for the
week of April 25-May I.

In other years, the event
spanned just one day but it
has beenenlarged to "One
Week for UJA" this year to

BENT OUR
RIHSE UAC
Get cir

719 Contra) Ava.
Weitfield 232-3150

"reach out more effectively
to the Jewish women in our
community," said Mrs.
Helen Natelson, chairman.
"Our goal," she continued,
"is to include every woman
in our plans and to convey to
them the great needs of our
local area, overseas and in
Israel. We also want to give
as many women possible an
opportunity to make a
commitment to the 1975
campaign."

The week will begin with
UJA Sabbaths on Friday
evening, April 25 at temples
in each community.

A Business and
Professional Women's
Brunch is planned for 10:30
a.m. Sunday, April 27, at the
YM-YWHA, Union.

From Monday, April 28
until Thursday, May 1, "One
Week" will continue with
coffees held in homes In
every town throughout the
area. Meeting in small
groups, women will have the
opportunity to be Informed
by speakers from Israel and
also from among the Jewish
leaders from our country.
Coffees arc planned for
different times of the day
and evening so as to be
convenient for all who wish
to attend.

Wcstfield women working
on "One Week" arc Valerie
Felgenbaum, hostess
chairman; Fran Gold,
public relations and
publicity chairman; Eileen
Nathanson and Sue Heller,
Westfield and Mountainside
area coordinators.

Hostess will be Sue
Horowitz of Highland Ave,,
Rhoda Lowensteln of Breeze
Knoll Dr.,Betsy Haveson of
Otisco Dr., Sadie Schoss of
Knollwood Terr, and Carole
Kabakow of Clifton St.

BREEZY

Jumping-Jacks-
Bt loot are born porloct. They should stay that way.

Red, Navy
or White.

EPSTEIN'S
BOOTERY

163 Eu l Broad St., WestdclrJ

232-5163
OPENTHUHSDAVTIL9

NJ. Symphony To Give Three
Concerts Here Next Season

Mrs. Charles R. Mayer,
subscription chairman of
the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra League ' s
Westfield Chapter, has
announced that that musical
ensemble will be returning
to Westfield for its seventh
consecutive year.

As in the past, a three-
concert series will be given
in Westfield High School at
8:30 p.m. on one Friday and
two Saturday evenings.

Music director of the
Symphony, Henry Lewis,
will conduct the first two:
guest conductor Sixten
Ehrling will be on the
podium for the final concert.
ThedatesareNov. 1., Jan. 16
and. April 10. According to
Mrs. Mayer, the Symphony
expects to duplicate the
success of its 1974-75 "sold
out" status in Westfield.

On Nov. 1, the electrifying
Cuban-American, • Jorge
Bolet, will be featured guest
soloist in two works for
piano and orchestra: "The
Symphonic Variations" of
Cesar Franck and Franz
Liszt's "Hungarian Fan-
tasy." Harold Schonberg of
I he New York Times says of
Bolet, "He is one of the
great Liszt pianists of the
century, with the fingers of
a Horowitz and the tone of a
Lhevinne, and his Liszt
playing is without peer in
the world today." The
Program wi!| open with
Haydn's "Symphony No.
102 and conclude with one
of the most dazzling or-
chestral showpieces of all
time, Ottorino Resplghi's
"The Pines of Rome."

Mayumi F.ujikawa, the
young 1970 Tchaikovsky
Competition Silver Medal
winner, will be heard on
Jan. 16. Miss Fujikawa will
be performing her brilliant
interpretation of Alexander

Jorge Bolet

Clazounov's "Violin Con-
certo." The program will
additionally include Robert
Schumann's "Fourth
Symphony" and a new
composition by a New
Jersey composer whose
identity will be revealed
later.

Guest Conductor Sixten
Khrling will take over the
Orchestra April 10 for an all-
orchestral program.
Maestro Ehrling is
remembered for conducting
last season the first com-
plete King Cycle at the
Metropolitan Opera House
in almost three decades. His
program here will consist of
Beethoven's "Symphony
No. 8," the "Bacchus and
Ariane Suite" of the con-
temporary French com-
poser, Albert Koussel, and
Shostakovich's historic
"Symphony No. 5."

Subscriptions to the
concert series are now being
offered at a 33 1/3 per cent
discount from regular box
office prices. For in-
formation, call Mrs. Mayer,'
Subscription Chairman, 220
Kton PI., or contact the New
J e r s e y S y m p h o n y
Orchestra, ISO Halsey
Street, Newark

tf Twigs 111 and IV of Overtook fa$*»elh*v* p p k t » &
WeetfleUl-Mountolnilde Twig luncheon Thureimy, AfiU U, a* Edw Lt*e CemtryCM,
Mn.Mdmund Rotchford, chairmen, \m being—titted by MrtSemuel KUu*pt ttckefr.
andUn. David Brown, decoration*. Mil. Alston C. CucttUr will »f pienlet f»r the
/••MfN show pre$ented by the NennetteShop of feint PUewvtt. Twig IV Members
shown with a centerpiece matt for tin luncheon are, from left, Metdmmes Wttltmit'
Me James, Dennii Wetton, Richard Dugen, John Seeman, Jamet Hareourt emd Waiter
CroweU. Ten Twigs of Wcst/leM and Mountaimide volunteer in the hospital coffee and
gift thops, as messengers and In admission! and physlo-thtrapy.

Day Care Center Registering
Fur Summer Program

Registrations are now
being accepted for the
summer program at the
Westfield Day Care Center.
Full day care from 7:30 -
5:30 will be provided for
children aged two and one
half through the third grade
with fees based on the
family's ability to pay. Mrs.

Donald Peterson, director of
the Center, says "there will
be outdoor fun and special
trips with snacks and lunch
provided."

For further information
contact the Westfield pay
Care Center, 140 Madison
Ave.

Chi Omega
Luncheon

All Chi Omega's are in-
vited to the aqnual
Eleusinian Luncheon of the
Chi Omega Alumni
Association of Northern
New Jersey. Friday, April
25, at the Maplewood
Country Club. Speaker will j
be Chi Omega's national ;
secretary, Mary Ruth
Ferris.

Reservations must be
made by April lft with Ruth
Anspack, 224 Lynn Lane.

Dept. To See Play
Club members and their

guests are invited by the j
American home department <
of the Woman's Club of
Westfield to its April 21
meeting In the clubhouse at
1 p.m. when the Junior
Woman's Club will present
its prize winning production,
"Goodbye Lizzie Borden".

Tea will ' be served |
preceding the program.
Those attending are asked
to notify Mrs. John McHugh.

Open and airy for runnin' around
free — so cool for your feet —

Breezy, that's me!

Two Worlds director, Edward Fritzert is shown receiving
a chech from Phyllis Bavosa, president of the Two
Worlds Service Committee, after a very successful
luncheon and fashion show at the Chantlcler. Proceeds
from Service Committee events help- support
Renaissance Hotise In Plalnfield.

What are you paying
for dry-cleaning?

Suits 2.50
Men's and Ladies'
.(all our other prlcei are similarly attractive)'

PEOPLE COME FROM WESTFIELD, CRANFORD,
SCOTCH PLAINS, FANWOOD, MOUNTAINSIDE,
PLAINFIELD, ROSELLE & LINDEN BECAUSE WE
ARE:

1st in Quality-lst in Service
Do your Spring

cleaning with us!

SPECIALISTS IN:

Bridal Gowns
iFmcy Gowns
Suciic ft Leather

Cleaning
'Knitwear
Drapery

Service
Slip-Covers
Blsnkcli

"FREE
BOX STORAGE"

Saves you

closet space

Purs
Expert Tailoring

Zippers
Rc-Wcavfng
Executive

• Shirt Service
Tablecloths
Sheets A

Pillowcase)
Cleaning

By-lhc-Pnuntf
Sonic Day Service

HANOI-CHAROE/BANKAMERICAFIO/MASTER CHAflGi

WE HAVE THE MOST MODERN & BEST
EQUIPPED PLANT IN THIS PART OF N.J.

Alt work dono pn prtmisos.

BettyBrite
L.789-1919 C L E A N E R S 8-6,Sat.to5:30j

_GARW0DD WALL - 300 SOUTH,AVE._

ARE YOU IN
HOT WATER?
By Chutofte Mitcfceli

Qirector of
Consumer Information

Elizabelhlown Gas ,

Hot water Is a strong
weapon against dirt, dis-
ease and intection. It is also
a prerequisite for everyone
who takes pride Ih personal
appearance and a clean
home.

You can get the hot water
you need • with a modern
gas water heater. Today's
gas water heater is a fully
automatic appliance which
Is designed to be on duty
24 hours a day. 365 days a
year, The quick recovery
performance—or heating
more water, to replace hot
water used—of a gas water
heater properly sized to the
needs of a household can
deliver oceans of hot water
when needed.

Family needs determine
correct size of the water
heater. To be sized cor-
rectly, it should have
enough capacity to provide
all the hot water used In the
peak use period in your
home.

A water heater improperly
sized wastes water, money
and fuel. When replacing
a water heater a good rule
to lollow is to choose the
next size larger.

To help determine your
hot water requirements,
here are the average hot
water quantities needed for
normal household and hy-
genic tasks:

Gallons
Bathing (shower, tub) 10-15
Washing hands and face daily.. 1-3
Shampooing halt 3-5
Automatic washer (per load) .18-30
Automatic dishwasher
(per load) 6-12
Hand dishwashing (per meal). .2-5
Rinsing (pet meal) 1-4
Food preparation 2-5
General housccleanmg
(doors, etc.) 210

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL
OftlwHolyChIM

SUMMER DAY-CAMP

Summit't Oak Knoll School of the Holy'Child» Indoor and
outdoor facilities will to* the sit* this surnmar of a day-camp for
boys and girls (agss: 4-12). H«1loctiv« of th« s«m« qualitx*
which distinguish this innovative school. th« ntwly wtabliahMJ
summer day-cimp will offer the "campers" opportunities for
group Involvement as well as for individualized pursuit of per-
sonal interests. (Tutorial aid In reading and math will be
available by special arrangement.) The summer day camp
"curriculum" will put stress on theee areas:
•ftswrts CHnics: basketball . . . gymnastics... tennis.. .'track

and field . . . soft b a l l . . . deck hockey . . . soccer,

•environmental f l u t e s : pond and stream l i t e . . , forestry . . .
animal behavior. . . chemistry.. . oceanography.

*twimintnf,: instructional... recreational • . . competition.
•MuM-mesUS) Art Worfcsltoee: arts and crafts . . . dance . . ,

photography... puppet making . . . drama.
*Mao: Day t r ips . . . f ishing. . . movies . . . shows'... riding.

Hales: « l i week* M M — Few weeks f 170—Two week* (100.

•us T reneportaHon AvaitabW

For appHcaHofl and brochure writ* or call ( 2 7 M I 3 1 )
OAK KNOLL SCHOOL SUMMER DAY>CAMP ~

AaWand and Umed Weeds tummW, MJ. 07*01

Royal Copenhagen
- Accessories are •'
excitingly different!

They come (torn Royal Copenhagen
whose artists decorated the
porcelain, - and from A Mtchel-
sefl, Danish Silversmith, who
added the silver and gol4~Thu
combination of craftsmanship makes
RoyalCopcnhsgen Accessories extra-
vagantly expensive to look at but
they are surpriungly eaay on your
purse In fact you can afford to give
yourself a new brooch pr pendant
or finger-nag just when you fee)
like it
Ptndam 170. - Brooch 158. -

You art k w M to attena* Of"**
GoMsmlth Ralf Kroffsteal s eKtMtJoft
of foM* sterline, • porewaHi fesMfry
l« o * shop Thurs., A»w. 17 frern ;
mon - l:J0. end Fri., At*. 1 t (toon '

• * » . : • ' • ' : ' •

open daily 9:30-6:30
Thursdays until • : »

SCANDINAVIAN IMPORTS

1Ot Quimby Street >

. .233-1002. ' • ""' ;-

Hot Witter?

REPLACE your old gas
water heater with
a NEW gas water heater

A new gas water heater big enough for your
whole family can keep you In hot water—while
conserving gas at the same time. With a
modern unit, you'll have all the hot water you
need for dishes, laundry, and baths or showers.
No waiting, wishing or wondering.

These new efficient models, with their
advance-design safety features, recover hot
water mucTi faster yet consume less gas than
older units. So you'll get that nice feeling that

comes from conserving energy and saving
money at the same time.

Visit our nearest showroom to see new models
by famous Lovekin and A. O. Smith, ready for
fast delivery. All carry a one-year warranty oh
parts and service. The tank has a ten-year war-
ranty. At Elizabethtown, the price includes
delivery and normal installation. Liberal credit
terms are available.

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH'
ONE EfTOWN PLAZA
269-SOOO

MENLO PARK'
OPP SHOR CENTER
Z69-5OO0
Opffl mitt M 9 30

WESTFIELD1

1M ELM ST.
289-5000

PHIUIPSBURG
BOSEBEHBY ST
859-4411
DIJT I IOOI i p »
In MS pm
S 9 7"These show/ooms open shopping nights find Saturdays

Oiler good only In aroa serviced by ElizabMhiown Gas.

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT 206 • 383-2630

CONSFRVl NATURAL GAS-ITS PURt ENERGY!



Cfife,

Pingry Students Win
National Merit

Out of a senior eUw o f « ,
31 Pto^ry School students

: have received wrnie form of
National Merit Scholarship
Corporation recognition. .

The 14 members of the
Class of l t » named NMSC
Finalists include Jeffrey
Pribor of 2 » Munaee Way

STORK
: Mr and Mra. Douglas
i Berae of F»nwood-became
parents April 1 with the
birth of a eon, Ryan Eric, at
Rah way. Hospital. Mrs.
fUBTaWi••'in lunrMr Amy
Dunn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Dunn of 1512
Central. Ave. 'Paternal
grandmother is Mrs. Ralph
Berae of 434 Summit Ave.

Mr. and Mrs, Anthony
Alworth of CaldweU an-
nounce the birth of a
daughter, Virginia Adair, on
April S^She Joins Jeffrey,
Roger, David and Cameron.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Noel D. Sldford Jr. of
West field. Great grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harold C. Todd of Fanwood.

and Robert Smith of »
Hawthron Or. In addition, 17
seniors were awarded
NMSC letters of Com-
mendation. Mark Vige,
formerly a member of the,
Claw of lfTS who has aince
moved from WeatfieM to
Potomac, Md. was also
awarded a Letter of Com-
mendation based on tests
administered while he was
in the junior class at Pingry.

Jeff Pribor h i s , for
several years, been a
recipient of the honor roll
award. Currently president
of the senior class, he.has
been a member of student
council for four years and is
a varsity letterrnan in cross
country, winter track and
regular track. He i s new
editor of the Pingry Record,'
editor-in-chief of the Blue
Book and belongs to the
debating, science fiction and
chess dubs.

Robert Smith, a member
of the varsity fencing team
and the Gtee Club, has been
on the honor roll all during
his high school years. His
outside interests are
woodworking, silver work
and lapidary involvement.

A fait Tch*lkow*kyl»H*y4 on d*rU%* *y Jo* 1Mb, peaise temty, Amy Row*
end WUUmm tatter. Or«f Hayt took* on,

'Students Begin Series Of Spring Mini-Concerts
Eleven Heosevett Junior

High students played April 9
U the first oTa series of
aftertchool Mini-Concerts.
Several of these informal
performancei will be
presented this spriaf by the
Roosevelt Friends Of Music.

Composers represented in
the April » concert in the

jv*nt af "William Baxter
WfMTC. BMtiftOVWt), MUMMf**
Gershwin, Bach • aad
Tchaikowsky Student ar-
tists were Peggy O'CONWJI,
violin; Buy Feathers, cello;
Pete Flournoy, horn; David
Cummings, piano; Greg
Hayt, xylophone; Ami*
Berk, flute; Alice Greek,

piano; Jon Leib,
Comby, Amy Rowe and
William Baxter, clarinet.

Parents and students
present agreed over
refreshments that the first
mini-concert was a great

success. Another is
scheduled toon.
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Calendar
APRIL ...7. -';
17 AAUW, M'stde library, 8

• P ;
m

' . " • : : ' • .
;
~ ''•••• '

17 Meira group of Hadaaiah,
; Mrs. Schoenburg's, 55
\ Unemi Terr., Ip.m.
17 BPW card party, YFW

hall, Fanwood. - '
111 Antiques de'pt., Woman's

Club, 1 p.m.
19 Spring show, Colonial

Chorus, SPEBSQSA,
Westfield High School,
8:15 p.m. ' '

21 American home dept.,'
Woman's Club, 1 p.m.

22 Chestnut Hill Alumnae,
Mrs. Gary MCVicker's, 67

- Tamaques Way, 8 p.m.

23 Westfield Historical
Society annual dinner,
Echo Lake C,C, 6:30 p.m.

Local writers who appeared Sunday at the Weitfield Memorial Library in a program,
"Behind the Printed Word," honoring National Library Week are, from le/t, Scott R.
Schmedel. Wall Street Journal staff writer; Edmund K. Faltermayer, member of the
board of,editors and writing staff of Fortune magazine; Cynthia and Julian Rockmore,
authors of the recently published ".The Country Auction Antiques Book." ,.

24 Garden dept., Woman's
Club, 11 noon • '

24 Westfield-M'side Twigs of
Overlook, Echo Lake C.C.

25, 26 College Club play,
"The l ion In Winter,"

High School
25 Welcome Wagon dinner

dance, Squires Inn, Green
Brook, 9 a.m. . ,.. •

25 Rescue Squad Auxil. card
party, Squad Udg., 8 p.m.

26 Woman's Club Kitchen
tour and brunch, 10 a.m,-2

, p,m. <
26 Swap 'n' Shop, Elm St.

field,. 10 a,m.-4 p.m. Rain
date May 3

27 Up With People, High
School, 8 p.m. . ,

» Jr. League of Elizabeth L
Cranford, Presbyterian
Church, Cranford, 8 p.m.

29, 30, May 1 28th annual
Antiques. Show, First
Congregational Church,
Elmer St., 11 a.m. - 10

• p\m. except Thursday 11-6
p.m.

30 Women Boosters of
Colonial Chorus, Capital
Savings, South Ave.,
Fanwood, 8 p.m.

MAY
1 Antiques Sale, First
Congregational Church,
Elmer St., 11-6 p.m.

2 Church Women United,
Community Presbyterian
Church, M'side.

3 Lions Club Fair and Flea
Market, American Legion
hall, 1003 North Ave., 8:30-
5:30.'.'
Nearly hew sale, Holy

... Rewarding carnr In
-permanent hair removal.

Age no barrier. Full or part time.
Day or Eve. Men. Women.
Come, write or phone (or

FREE BOOKLET*.

KREE.&iM<tt
'/ELECTROLYSIS

15! W. 42 i t , H.«. tOOll • 12121 2714210

1 HE PINGRY SCHOOL
A Country Day School For Boys and Girls

A Racially Non-discriminatory Institution

Short Hills Campus Hillside Campus

Nursery* through 6

Country Day Dr ive
Short Hills, New Jersey 07078

379-4550

Grades 7 through 12

215 Nor th Avenue

Hillside, |̂ 1 ew Jersey 07205
355-6990

Applicat ions for Admission are now being accepted

*New addition to the 1975-76 curriculum

Trinity Grammar School,
»:IO-4,

3, 4 Rake-Hoe plant tale,
1061 Lawrence Ave.,
Saturday 10-4, Sunday 12
noon-4.

4 Junior Musical Club,
Senior Day, Methodiit
Church, 3 p.m.

10 Gigantic Oarage Sale for
Day Care Center, 330
Hillside Ave., 10-4. Rain
date May 17.

13 Jr. Musical Club
auditions, Mra, Anthony
Gleaton's, 1423 Sylvan
Lane, S.P., 7:30 p.m.

13 House and garden tour,
Spaulding For Children,
9:304:30, Rain date May

hTo Convene
Member's of the Jonathan

Dayton Choral Parents
Society are urged to attend
the general meeting at 8
p.m. Wednesday in the
music room of the school
when disposition of funds
raised this year will be
finalized and. the policy
covering awards for sum-
mer vocal camps U.S.A. and
All-State choir activities will
be adopted.

About 75 students in the
freshman vocal workshop
and All Girl La Chan-
sonniere choir will attend a
weekend retreat April 25-27
at the Central New Jersey
YWCA Camp, Blairstown.

Or«f Hayt
xylophone.

per/arm* Gershwin and Bach on

Concert Salute To Bicentennial
the Suburban Society of

New Jersey Invites all in-
terested Westf ielders to help
them in the salute and in-
troduction to Cranford
Bicentennial Celebration for
the benefit of Heritage
Corridor at 7:30 p.m. April
27 at Cranford High School.

Some of the Westfield
instrumentalists partici-
pating are George Toenes,
manager and clarinetist;
George Bauerschmldt,
Arthur Gardner, Saul

Chairs CLA Confab
Mrs. William T. Brown of

6 Westbrook Rd,, outgoing
chairman of the Northern
New Jersey Unit, Catholic
Library Assoc ia t ion ,
chaired the annual spring
meeting in Atlantic City.
She also held an open house
for NNJ members attending
the convention.

Among those present were
Mra. A.J. Sargent. Mrs.
Charles Rokosny and Mrs.
Walter Gardiner of West-
field. Also all members of
the Eliiabeth Seton Library
Guild of Volunteers serving
the Holy Trinity Elemen-
tary School library.

Landscape Course
Landscape Design School

for the Garden Club of New
Jersey will hold Course III,
Series VII April 29, May 1
and 2 at the Holiday Inn,
North Brunswick and is
open to the public. For
further information, contact
Mrs. John Hunter,
Somervllle.

newf|ues
Famous Roux tints and rinses color your hair

for a variety of effects. They cover gray, lighten hair,
and achieve other brilliant, beautiful results.

Why not come In for a shampoo,
set, and Roux color? Anytime. (No appointments)

pior
\ \ CREMECREME HAIR TINT

Style Rite Beauty Salons.
No appointments,

Open Mon., Tugs., Wed., 9 • 5:30:
Thurs,, 9 • 8; Frl., 8:30 • 8; Sat., 8 • 5:30

CRANFORD

18 No. Union Ave.

PLAINFIELD

207 Park Avenue

Harrison, and Barbara
Shacklett, violinists; Margo
Cohen, oboist; Kathleen
Taylor, bassoonist; Reid
Maynard, French hornist.
Mr. and Mra. Warren P.
Swett, violinist, and Ed
Spack on tuba represent
Scotch Plains.

Bob Yurochko of Moun-
tainside and Cranford will
c o n d u c t C o p l a n d ' s
"Appalachian Spring" and
"Lincoln Portrait, narrated
by Mayor Burton Goodman.
This will be followed by
"Ballad for Americans" and
"Battle Hymn of the
Republic, featuring The
New Exxon Singers under
the direction of Jan Meyel,
who has directed and per-
formed in the area, most
recently in recital at the
First Cbngregational
Church, Westfield.

Tickets may be obtained
at the door or from mem-
bers of Heritage Corridor;
subscription memberships
are also honored.

M'side PTA Calendar

APRIL |
Mountainside Inn, 12 p.m.

17 AAUW meeting.
17 Softball Umpire Clinic,

Deerfield cafeteria, 8-10
p.m.

7 Recreation Committee,
Boro Hall, 8 p.m.

8 Wine-Cheese Festival,
Lady of Lourde8, 8:30-11
p.m.

8 Troop 177 Campout.

18,19 JonathanDay ton Musi-
cal, \"Camelot" BilSjUn.

20 Little League "Wine
Tasting", Elks Club, Rt.
22, 3-6 p.m.

Abortion Survey
Underway

The Right to Life Com-
mittee of Union County has
begun a voter survey on the
question of abortion.

Already underway, it is
Intended to target those
voters who will form the
basis for a pro-life voting
block. Mary Ellen
Mulholland, chairwoman,
has stated that a survey In
other states has proven to be
Instrumental in the elections
of pro-life candidates at all
levels of government.

According to the com-
mittee, the major political
parties are going to have to
consider which candidates
will best attract the anti-
abortion, ant i-euthanasia
voter.

Cast In Play
Jean Noonan of St. Marks

Ave. has been cast as Flo in
the Encore Players-
production of "Picnic" to be
staged May 9, 10, 16 and 17
at Brayton School, Summit.
Mrs. Noonan, who has been
active with Encore for the
past four years, plays the
mother of two teenaged
girls, one too saucy and the
other too worldly for the
small town in which they
live.

Sierra Club
"An Evening with the

Sierra Club", an Informal
program featuring en-
vironmental movies, slide
shows and exhibits April 25
from 7:30-10 p.m. in the
Orange Ave, Junior High
School, Cranford, Is open to
the public.

21 Troop 177 Greenbar
meeting, Comtn. Presby.
Church, 7:30 p.m.

21 Library board, library, 8
p.m.

23 Senior Citizens, Comm.
Presby. Church, 12 noon.

24 "Dayton Seriously"
JDRHS, Springfield. -

24 Cultural and acts
program, Gov. Livingston
RHS, 8 p.m.

25 Cub Pack No.70 Oeerfield
School, 7:30 p.m.

25 Troop 177 Athletic Night,
Deer field School, 7:30
p.m.

25 JDRHS Lions Club Shew.
26 Little League parade, 9

a.m.
28 Women's Exchange

board, Library, 1 p.m.
28 Troop 177, Comm.

Presby. Church, 7:30 p.m.
28 Planning Board, Boro

Hall, 7:30 p.m.
30 M'side Women's Club,

theatre luncheon.

Snapper.
• Vacuums your lawn

as you mow.
Large capacity bag
between the handles.
Self propelled models
have ti forward speeds

• Rear-wheel
drive.

• Automatic
froe-

feature

Lavonmower and
Garden Center

349 South Ave., E.
Wettfield
233-0363

Open Monday thru
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,

Dynamites by Fred Braun

Just com* in and visit

Scott's and th«r« thoy

aro: Th* dynamites-

All of thorn aro

dosignod •specially

for tho young onos.

$25
Natural, fled Leather '• /

Natural, Brown
Buffalo Leather'

S20

QUIM8Y i t CENTRAL, WESTFIELD • 233-5678

Camel Klds.kinl

£26

o»f« n«nr •ill SIM
Thm-adar Nile 'tl| «

WE HONOR
MASTER CHARGE
BANKAMERICARD
HANDI-CH'ARQE
AMERICAN EXPRESS
CARTE BLANCHE

?. . . • • - . . • • • • - • •
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C H U R C H S E R V I C E S
•ETHEL BAPTIST (JHIKCH

* » Trinity Place
WasrtfieM, N. J. 070SO

The Bev. MUes f. Austin
Panoaage 2IS-«M9

Study 288-1578
Sunday, church school 9:30

sum., worship service 11 ajn.
Weekdays, Wednesday 8

p.m. prayer and visitation of
sick shut-in

Monthly meetings, first Sun-
day, 4 p.m., missionary so-
dety; first Monday, 7 p.m.,
board of deacons: second Mon-
day, 8 p.m., pastor's aid aux-
iliary; fourth Monday, 8 p.m.,
women's fellowship; first
Tuesday, 8 p.m., board of
deaconess; second Tuesday, 8
p.m., board of ushers; second
Tuesday, 8 p.m., nurses unit.

THE CATHOLIC CHUBOH
OF THE HOLY TB1NTTV

Rt. Bev, M»«T.
Charles B, Murphy

B. L. 8. Pastor
Assistant*)

Bev. TJwmas E. Daly
Bev. Michael Desmond

Bev. BtanUlwia Su
Bev. Bobert I, Harrington

BECTOBY:
816 First St. — 8SZ-8187

CONVENT:
S25 Trinity PL — 28S-S159

Hltb Schoe: — J8S-7455
Grammar School — 288-0484

Sunday, Masses a t 6:45, 8,
9:16, 10:30, 11:45 rm., 1 p.m.

Chapel Masses, 8:45,11 a.m.
High School Mass (Youth

Mass), 9:30 a.m.
Saturday Evening Mass,

5:30 p.m.

THE MOUNTAIN8IDK
OOSPEl, CHAPEL
11M Spruce Drive

(lust off Central Avenue)
Mountainside, New Jersey

Bev. Badon II. Brown, Faator
Parsonage phone: H38-4544

Church office: ISI-HM
Sundays, 9:45 a.m., Sunday

School for all ages and adults
(bus service Is available; call
church for Information on
times and scheduled stops);
11 a.m., morning: worship
service (nursery and children's
church for grades 1-3); 6 p.m.,
Junior and Senior High Youth
Fellowship; 7 p.m., evening
worship service.

Wednesdays, 8 p.m., mid-
week prayer service.

Fridays, 7:80 p.m., Chapel
"Mountalneera" — crafts and
Bible atudy for grades 3-8.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCIi
Vn Elm Street

WertfleM, New I m q
Bev. WUmont i. Murray,

Minister (1S8-M18)
Bev. W. U Fraoerlckaea

Minister sf Education
Today, 10 a.m., Leadership

Training; 3:45 p.m., Bel Canto
Choir rehearsal; 7:45 p.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Sunday, 10 a.m., Morning
worship. Sermon by the Rev.
Wllmont J. Murray, Minister,
on "little Known People."
Child care for pre-schoolers,
6 p.m.. Junior High Fellow-
ship; 6 p.m., Senior High Fel-
lowship.

Monday, 0:15 p.m., Evening
Circle. Following supper, the
group will visit the Newark
Baptist Home where Jorry
(Mrold of the local church will
furnish entertainment. Re-
freshments will be provided
by the circle.

Tuesday, 4 p.m^Sta/f meet-
ing; 7:30 p.m., Choral Art
Society; 8:10 p.m.. Friendship
auild.

Wednesday, 3 p.m., CJIrl
Scouts, Troop 219,

COMMUNITY
PBE8BYTEBIAN CHURCH

MiwUng House Lane
Meuntateslde, New Jersey

Minister
The Bev. Elmer A. TUoott, Jr.
Organist and Choir Director

1 Mr. James Uttle •
Today, 7 p.m., Westminster

Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m., Dea-
cons meeting.

Sunlay, 9:15 a.m., adult
bible study; 9:30 a.m., church
school for grades 3-8; 10:30
s_m., morning worship, church
school for Primary through
2nd grade, Cradle Roll; 7:30
p.m., Ninth Grade and Senior
High Fellowships,

Monday, 8 p.m., Trustees
meeting.

Wednesday, 9:15 a.m., pray-
er and meditation group; 8
pjn., Chancel Choir rehearsal.

WOOOHDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Aveane
Faowood, N. J.

Sunday, 11 a.m., Family Bi-
ble Hour, Mr. Ludwlg Armer-
ding will be the speaker,
Christian Education School
from 4 years to Sr. High at
same hour. Nursery provided.
At 2:30 pjn. Timely Topics
will be distributed in the
neighborhood.

Sunday, 7:80 p.m., Mr. Owen
Hoffman of Georgia will speak
at the evening service.

Monday, 8 p.m., Ladles Mis-
ulonary Meeting will be held
at the home of Thora Morris.
The speaker will be Mrs. Mary
Haddon.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer ser-
vice and Bible study.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Ladles
Work Day; 8 p.m., Choir re-
hearsal.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Bible
Club for boys and girls, grades
3-6; NO SENIOR HIGH meet-
ing tonight!

Saturday, 7:48 p.m., Chris-
tian Fellowship Rally, Hamil-
ton Terrace School, Mountain
Avenue, Berkeley Heights.
MOVIE: Conversion of Colo-
nel Bottomly.

THE PBESBYTEBIAN
CHCBCH

IN WE8TFIEU9
14* Mountainside AVMIIM

Ministers,
Rev. Richard L. Smith
Bev. M. BoUn Dnrway

Dr. Henry O. Bovenkerk
Rev. Carletoa I. Ryder,

Director of Youth Activities
Sunday, B:30 a.m., worship

service — "Conversations in
Faith", William and Nancy

nest, lay leaders; 11 a.m.,
Worship Service — Rev.
Thomas R. Q. Evans preach-
ing on "The Enclosures of
Love", Mr. Smith assisting;
0:15 a.m., Triangle Bible
Class; 9:30 a.m., Elizabeth
Norton Bible Class; 9:30 and
11 a.m., Church School and
Enrichment Hour; 6:30 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship; 8
p.m., A. A,

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Congre-
gational Nominating Commit-
tee; 8 p.m., Pastor Nominating
Committee,

Tuesday, 12 noon, Elizabeth
Norton Bible CIOSB Luncheon.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Inter-
board Planning Committee.
Session Council. 9 p.m., A. A.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
CHURCH (LCA1

108 Eastman Street, Cranford
Paston .

Bev. Arnold ». Dahlqulst
Services of worship are

held at 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Babysitting for small children
Is provided during the later
service.

Sunday Church School
meats from 9:45 to, 10:45 a.m.
Tho Adult Forum meets at the
same hour In the lounge. The
subject: Sunday School — It
Ain't What It Used To Be!
will be the topic for discussion
for the next four weeks.

Thursday, Children's Choir,
3:46 p.m.; Teen Choir, 7 p.m.;
Calvary Choir, 8 p.m.

Friday, Junior Teens, 7
p.m.

Saturday, 4th, 6th and 6th
grade camping instruction
class, 1 p.m.

Sunday, Teen "open house"
for The Room, 7 p.m.

Monday, Church Council,
7:30 p.m.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
R. O. CHURCH

(Air-CondlUonod)
300 Ontral Ave., Mountainside

Rev. Gerard J, Mcdarry,
Pastor

Assistant*
' Rev. Gerard B. Whelan
Rev. Charlen D. Umlck

Sunday, Masses at 7, 8,
9:15, 10:30 a.m. and 12 noon,

Saturday Evening Mass, 7
p.m.

Weekdays, Masses at 7 and
8 a.m.

Holiday Masses, 6. 7, 8, 10
a.m., 8 p.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena
and Mass: Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction d u r In g the
school year on Fridays at
2:30 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2
p.m. by appointment

Confessions, Every Saturday
and eves of Holy Days and
First Fridays, front 4 to 6 and
from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

CHCBCH
Wa Cowyerwattc

We*tfleM,ir«r
Ute Bev. Eocene A.

tn-uu
Vies* Ktott MoU

Family Woratalp Hours:
8:80 a.m. and 11:00 sun.
ChrlsUm Nurture Hour:

9:80 sun. >
Today, 12:80 pju., Ladies

Aid meeting; 7 p.m.. Youth
choir; 8 p.m., Luther Choir.

Friday, 7 p.m., 60th Anni-
versary Loyalty Dinner.

Saturday, 6 p.m., "Open
House" at the Boeder's to
welcome the Rev. and Mrs.
Walter A. Reuning.

Sunday, 10 a.m.. Anniver-
sary Service with the Rev.
Reuning as guest preacher.

Monday, n. J. District Pas-
toral Conference at the Poco-
no Manor, Pa.; 8 p.m., Church
Council.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Member-
ship class. /

Wednesday, 9 a.m., Day
School Chapel; 3:15 p.m., Chil-
dren's choir; 8 p.m., Voters'
Assembly.

WILLOW OBOVB
PRESBYTERIAN COTBCH

I N I sUrltaa stead
Switch Plata*, N. J. vm*

TefephwMi ttt-MTO
raster!

Bev. JaUta AlexaMsr, Jr.
Tehpbaaei MS-MM

Today, 10 a.m., Adult Bible
:'lass.

Friday, 8 p.m., the Ark Cof-
feehouse.

Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m.,
Worship Services, The Rev.
Jillan Alexander, Jr. will
speak. Church School: 6th and
Oth grades, Junior and Senior
High at 9:30 a.m. Three year
olda thru 4th grade at 11
a.m. Child care at both serv-
ices; 9:30 a.m., Adult Bible
Study —, First John; 10:30
a.m., Coffee Hour; 7 p.m.,
Junior High Fellowship; 7
p.m., Members In Prayer; 8
».m., Play "No Name In the
Street."

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Senior-
High Fellowship; 8 p.m.,
"What is Christianity?" — A
discussion series of the Chris-
tian faith and life.

Tuesday, 12 noon, Commun-
ty Prayer Luncheon at Fan-

nie Woods.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. Christian

Education Task Force.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHUBCH

US Elmer Street
WestfleM, New Jersey

Rev. Mr. Jehu W. Wlbea,
Miatater

Mr. Robert Harrlsoa
Youth Assistant

Sunday, 10 a.m., morning
worship and church school,
nursery provided; 11 a.m., cof-
fee hour.

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., Coffee
and Conversation Hour with
Rev, Wilson in the Nelll
Room; 10 a.m.; Old Guard of
Westfleld; 7 p.m., Chapel
Choir In the Chapel; 8 p.m.,
Chancel Choir In the Chapel;
8 p.m., Al Ateen and Al Anon
In Coe Fellowship Room.

Thursday, 1 p.m., Friend,
ship Circle will meet In the
Coe Fellowship Room. Work-
shop for the Antiques Show.

FIRSfCHURCH OF CHRIST. >
SCIENTIST

4M East Broad Street
WeatfleM

Sunday Service — 11 A.M.
Sunday School — 11 AJM.

Children's Room (for Children
up to sU yean) 11 AM.

Wednesday Evening Testimony
Meeting; — 8:15 PJHL

Children's Room (for Children
up to nix yean) 8:15 PJW.
Lesson sermon: Doctrine of

Atonement .
Golden Text: "We also Joy

In God through our Lord
Jesus Christ, by whom we
have now received the atone
ment" — Romans -S:ll.

ST. HELEN'S B. O. CHURCH
Rev. Thomaa B. Meanejr,

Patter
Rev. William T. Morris

Assistant
Lambert's Mill Road
at Itahway Avenue

Westfleld, V. J. — 232-1214
Masses are scheduled as fol-

lows: Dally Mass - 9 a.m.
Sunday Masses - Saturday a
9:30 p.m., 8:15, 9:30, 10:45,
and 12. noon on Sunday.

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
'556 Weitfield Ave. • AD 3-0255

A Funeral Horn* of homsllUs atmotphera, <ompl*t*ly modern air condiHonsd,

off-street Parking Fadlitiat
llccntad Staff A b o

Thari5*j Sn23?Ul> DOOIEY FUNERAL HOMI
tMnf tLBaefcy 218 North Av^WCronford
JoMph F. Potty BR *

j Archbishop Opens Holy Trinity Church

METHOWBT CWMCT

•ev. Rehtft B. O M M I
Bev. VMBjs BL T ~ '

Rev. GMTS* O. I
unday, 9:30
d t t * o

11and
all department* of the church'
school meet; 9:30 sun., jnesn-
berahlp class, led by Rev.
Schlenln*-«r. Social Hall; »-M
a.m., Bible Study d a n , lad by
Ernest C. Bcrtcll, Room tU.
8:80 and 11 s.m., worship
services In the Hawhiary.
The Rev. Robert B. Qoodwln,
senior minister, will preach. 11
a.m., Senior hlgto study oourw,
led by Rev. Scnkslnmr, Youth
Lounge; 6 p.m., Ministers' cos-
flrnutlon clatast will meat;
7:30 p.m., Sunday *veniiu
/ellowship, Fellowship Roan.

Tuesday, 8:30 p.m.. Church
school, 3rd floor.

Wednesday, S p.m., Fi-
nance Commission, Room 214;
8 p.m., Worship Conunlasiaa,
Room 108; I pjn., Msnkar-
staip and Bvaaculara Comatls-
slon, Room Mi; • PJB., M i -
cation Commlaslom at ta»
honu of Mr. and Mrs. Hasry
atrock, SIS Boulsvard.,:

Thursday, 8 p.m., Business
Management Commlattan,
Room 108.

Friday, 7:30 p.m., 7th
8th graders, Social Hall.

W E ,

Rehh4,C
CaMar,

Chartat A. Hnltff

FMibw
Director »f

Jeel Seffia, Sr. Yeath Dtreeter
Tel. US-437TC

Friday, Shabbat Servic*,
8:1S p.m., Mr, Joel Boffin will
speak.

Saturday, B'not Mitcvah of
Caren Leventhal and Debra
Bergman, 10:30 ».m.

Sunday, Bible Class, 9:45
a.m.; Picture taking In gal-
lery, 10 a.m.; Men's Club, 7

Monday, Sisterhood Work-
shop.

Tuesday, Bible Class, 10
m.; Afternoon Bridge, 11

a.m. Cnolr Rehearsal; Evening
Bridge, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, School Board, 8
p.m.

•T . PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Breed Street
Weetfleld, New Jersey

The Rev. Caaea
Richard J. Rafsmaa

The Rev. Hugh IJveageed
The Rev. Herbert Armaategal

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Chris-
tian healing service; 8 p.m.,
parish council meeting.

Saturday, 8 p.m., holy com-
munion and sermon.

Sunday, Fourth Sunday of
Easter, 7:45 a.m., holy com-
munion; 8:45 a.m. and 10 «.m,,
morning prayer and sermon;
11:30 a.m., holy communion
and sermon; 12:45 p.m., holy

iptlsm; 7 p.m., S.E.Y.C.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., annual

meeting of Episcopal Church-
women; 8 p.m., adult confir-
mation.

Wednesday, 7 a.m. and 9:30
am., holy communion.

OOSPEL SERVICES
Non-denomlnatlonal gospel

services will be held in th»
Scotch Plains YMCA, Grand
ru.d Union Streets, Tuesday
evenings at 7:4B.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

SOT Park Ave., Scotch Plains
The Reverend John R. Netlson.

Rector
Sunday, Eastertide, 8 a.m.,

the Holy Eucharist; 10 a.m.,
the holy Eucharist; 10 a.m.,
church school • nursery 1-6.

Monday, 9:30 a.m., the Holy
Eucharist, Altar Guild meet-
ing; 7 p.m., B. S, Troop 30.

Tuesday, 3 p.m., G. S. Troop
152; 8:30 p.m., Young People's
A. A. meeting.

Wednesday, B a.m., the Holy
Eucharist; 7:80 p.m., Cub
Pack No. 30; 8 p.m., Tr. 30
committee meeting; 8 p.m.,
Tr, 111 committee meeting.

Thursday, 1 p.m., Al-Anon;
7 p.m., Jr. Choir; 8 p.m., Sr.
Choir.

Saturday, Apr. 28, 9:30
a-m., confirmation class; 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., Miss Union
County rehearsal.

M., Suhtiy
The Rcy.
G. Le«ftii«,

ttut

lBJH*g

t After tlw
*Mlg of ttw m

Br»Mtl»e«eBrice wjta My
water; Mil Emi
r i l i i r im <kt ant
LMvrgy tMaMad by
clergy. -

OB sWtipity the two-day
BMlml r**4t bcfjwi with •
ThiraitKia banquet
kaaarlag Archbianop
Iakavaa at MM Holy Trinity
PsYtoQaatfr

Oai flwaiay, the Orttwos
at • a.m. when the

gathered in the
auditorttMp, where they
prayed far the last nine
years, to ttrder to follow the

procession of clergy

T»a aew ctarca iNiildiag
Ja ̂ ewaad wttk a *M»ai2
la aaaigBad aaww^f to
Syxaatfae agchitectuie,

hasheaB traosti»aai

the n e w r u M i i n
where the TWraalxia Sar-
i t t ^ T f c

p Masted the
congregation and the en-
trance of the CfHsrch with
holy water, after Which he
opened the dfMn to the new
(Wch. AM the c«e|r aaag

Byiantiae edifice was
deeigned by JuUaa K.
jaatrctnaky, arcWtact from
New Yort a»d bialt toy
Joaeph Hotucman Cen-
ttruction Ompany Iron
Metuchen far the coat of
almost twa.aao. The
church'f interier will be
completed ia a few yean
when the icons, church
appointments and stained
glass windows will be in-
stalled

Archbianoa Jafcevos hat

Draaistlc Sermon to be given at PresbyterliB Church - "Converttionsin Faith" Is the
series UU* of the »:30 worship services during April at the Presbyterian Clrarch, 14a
Mtwattin Ave. "If God loves the world so much, and Jesus took away all our sun - how
come the world is In such • mess?" This provocative question by BUIle Fisher, a social
worker aad rellgloui rebel, engenders varying reactions from a fundamentalist, a
scientist, a salesman, a school teacher, and a suburban hoasewlfe. Portraying these
roles are John Herrmann, Jane Brlllmger, Nancy Priest, Bob Adelaar, Lucille Clark
and Barbara Hannah. BUI Priest serves as Interlocutor and the dramatic presentation
is directed by Elder Fred Walters, chairman of the Worship Commission of Session at
the church. , -

Mission. Society
Plans Meeting

The Woman's Mission
Society of the First Baptist
Church will hold an all-day
work meeting from 10 a.m.
toS p.m., on Thursday, April
24 at the churdh. A salad and
dessert luncheon will be
served at 14:45 Special
guests will be the Rev. and
Mrs. Felix Menard of Haiti.
Mrs. Robert L. Hardy is
president of the Society.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

110O Boulevard
Sunday, worship services at

11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Sunday
school for all ages at 9:80
a.m.; Jr., Inter, and Sr. Mach-
en League at 6 p.m.

Tuesday, choir practice'at
7:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer meeting
and Bible atudy at 7:48 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY
GREEK ORTHODOX

CHURCH
280 Gallows BUI Road

2S3-S5SS
Rev. Alexander. Q. Leondis
Sunday Services: Orthros 10

a.m. Dlvino Liturgy and Sun-
day School 10:30 a,m.

ARE
YOU

HAVING
JOB PROBLEMS?

Have you jumped from job to Job
without finding any real satisfaction? There Is a
way out of this cycle and Into meaningful work.

The way Is through a better under-
standing of God, and a realization of His unique
plan for each of us. Many have gained a better
understanding of God—and satisfying employ-
ment—as a result of studying Christian Science.

A good place to start Is In our public
Reading Room. Won't you come In?

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM

116 Quimby Street

Westf ield, N.J.

mew isartaary a* Hssy fHsdty Ccee* P i» •« ! ' qhjsnafc.
of the Orthode*
interfaith an
gatherings and

served as ariatate ef the
Greet Orthodox Church in
ids) cauatry since vm. A
tmwutmtr raparter once
wrote about him: "a tail
boarded nun with a
ihcfticrd'a staff and a
reaoiwte vision is
stiasuiating a broader role
for Eaatarn Orthodoxy in
tha Waat. He ia Archbishop
lakovos, head of the (.reek
Orthodox Church in North
and South America."

The Archbishop is the
representative of the
Ecumenical Patriarchate at
international religious
meetings and seminars. His
Eminence has served as
president of the World
Council of Churches for
eight years. He ia the
chairman of the Standing
Conference of Orthodox
Bishops in the Americas,
and chairman of the
Orthodox Commission for
Dialogue for the Roman
Catholic, Anglican and
Lutheran Churches. Me
travels thousands of miles
annually attending meeting

pastoral visits latiieLWsaia
SUtes, Canada, Mexfe*,
South America, Jape*,
Korea, Vietnam and]
Hawaii.

Assisting His Bmiaaace at
the services were (he Vat*
Rev. George i. BirapMaa,
Chancellor, Archidoeeee;
Archdeacon Methedius
Tournas, Archidocaae; the
Rev. James Aloupia, JK.
Nicholas Church, Newark;
the Rev. Socrates
Tsamutalis, St. John tfcw
Theologian Churck,
Tenany, the Rev. Georgt
Prasaas, Greek Orthodox
Archidocese and fr .
Leondis.

On hand to greet the
guests and visitors waa An-
drew P. Arbes, Thiranlxia
general chairman; Harry
Panagos, parish council
president and Nicholas J.
Bouras, toastmaiter and
building committee
chairman,

Women's Day Rally
Al St. Luke's Sunday

The Rev. Mrs. Edna
Vaughan of Roselle will be
guest speaker at 11 O'clock,
Sunday, at St. Luke A.M.E.
Zion Church, 500 Downer
St., Mrs. Vaughan is a
member of Greater Mount
Teman A.M.E. Church,
Elizabeth. Miss Betty
Grobes of St. Luke will
preside. *
. The afternoon service,
"Symposium Of Love," will
be held at 3:30 Participants

are: Mrs. Venola Moore,
Mrs. Vendell Reid, Mrs.
Janie M. Clinton and Mrs.
Hester Wallace.

The 1875 Women's Day
Theme is: "Women
Dedicated For God's Ser-
vice." The Symposium -is
directed by Mrs. Motena
Sutherlin of St. Luke with
Mrs. Obcene Jones
presiding. Mrs. Ernestine
Perry ia Women's Day
Chairman.

IT PAYS! KEEPING YOUR HOME IN GOOD CONDI-

TION IS NOT AN EXPENSE , - BUT ,AN INVESTMENT THAT

ASSURES NO LOSS IN VALUE.

Almost everything you need to do the jobs, you ean find here

— Among them:

Wood and Tile Panelling • Doors • Cabinet* • Floor and Ceiling Tile

Aluminum Combinqttan Windows and Doors • Wallboard • Roofing

Siding • Cement • Driveway Patch • Lumber For All Purposes

And In Our Hardware Department
Pratt ft Lambert Paints

Electric Sanders and Drills

Brushes • Rollers

• light Switches

» All Tools

Hardware

If You're Not Sure "How To Do It" - Ask Us!

600 SOUTH AVE.,WEST \$8SF*} WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

"Bui ld ing H e a d q u a r t e r s "
IUMDER e MIUWORK • MASON'S MATERIALS • HARDWARE • FUELS

Phone 233.1492



Former Pastor Reuning Returns for Redeemer's 50th Anniversary
-THE WESTFIEU) (SJ.) LEADEH, THIKSOAY, ATKIL. 17. 1975

Aaoivmary MKom
of ite*eemer Ltitb*ras

MPUMTH Ctwn* FtftMk
Aaaivcrwry « « * and
urfad 41 cltiMM at the
cw*KMiflity to join the
* * • * « * of Redeemer la iU

«#WliiT«tm«t of local
fcutory.

TO* Rw. Walttr A.
fi emcritm,

wfc*j»M ; »»star
from 1MMMI, wiy be the
future sneaker at the
"Fiftieth Amivcraary
DiMMr"tolwlMsdat7|>m.
temorraw in the auditorium
of Haly Trinity Catholic
Church of WcstfieM.
Wilton Heine of Moun-
tainside, tnepber of
Redeemer, will atrVe a*
matter of ^ceremonies for
the dinner. Mayor Al

tttt a
^ ^av^aw ŝ

Iran Ijsr cowmwuityaaas-
fee

Hftfertki
mentor of lac pan*, the
Be*. IrilUi Pegfcmeier,
•Mrfor of St. Lufcc'i
lutfeerM • Cfcurck of

«*M Mafist 1i*c VMtia«i of
«h» New Jeney District af
The Lutheran Church
MiMouri Syaad, af which
Redeemer is affiliated with
in the State and aaUaaaily.
Members of iheclergyaf the
oommiwity and JuriSiction,
parithioaert paat aad
pretest, friends of
Redeemer and aaajste af the
COMmiMsHy will hV hi at-
teadaaceattheaajitveraary
dinfter. '

the second weekend

aaaiwsajry eve* will he a
special "Ansiwraarjr
Service at Praise *ad
Thaakafiviaf" to find far
Jfcajtag* i * * ihe sariab
and caawtMity The Ihesae

wW^tmW^J JrwBaT fly JPfl^pwe^Hla^r
it taken frem Isaiah « : » ,
"I win greatly ntojee in tt»
Lord." The fluevt preacher
for the aaatvenary service
will be the Rev Baueiag
lite Rev. Waiter L. Zette,
araaideat ef Hie New Jersey
t»atrk*,»tf partieiaete 4»
the Mrvfce and alee apeak.
The Rev. Eugene A. Reh-
wiaJkfl, paator, wttl aerve as
liturfM aad catobrant and
Viear Kim Bade, intern, will
serve as the lector. The
deacoas far the service will
be Harry De Roiario and
Melvln ferdmaa. Acolytes
for the service are Kurt
Stack; Norman Geuder,
Paul Becker and Jeffrey
Hueaioa. All four palish
choirs will participate in the

at fan. Mary
TWtwotath

daaehy
aHa aadMn

^WKSa^s^al^^HtH BlBjaaawaW^ aTaaW

•aatgnna w a Hnner near,
Hwlcv . fmtf Osttawaf
New Ortaana, aad made hy
yoath and «Mta wear this
dkectioB ef'Mrs Roweaa
Mat|atandOanal4Bttaard.
The anniversary service
will fa* Mcerperatod in the
"Fiftieth Anniversary
Booklet" to be given out at
the service, Glenn
KUnefleter, anniversary
booklet chnirman ttatod.

The special "Fiftieth
Anniversary Thankofitr-
ing" af the parish will be
received and given to the
newest mission parish in the
New Jersey District, Village
Lutheran Church of Forked
River, as the congregation
remembers how K waa
financially assisted in MS
by the Jurisdiction. Alto
participating in the service
n behalf of Village

Lutheran Church will be the
Rev, Dr. Richard Sctaltz,
pastor of the Forked River

Redeemer Lutheran Charch

congregation.
Walter BlanlBlanken and Mrs.

Donald Baeder, co-
chairman of the SOth an-
niversary committee are
grateful to the mayor's
office, members of the
community mlnisterium
and the community of
Wettfield for their letters of
congratulations, their
prayers and expressions of
appreciation. "For the
members of Redeemer
Lutheran Church, as we
daily celebrate life in God
and proclaim the Gospel of
Jesus Christ, on this our SOth
anniversary, we are
grateful to be a part of this

F i W P W » J ' , *
« M H he wed by almighty
CM in greater service to
CM aad mr feikwimn as
we kak forward to oon-
tijwed truths and values of

Chriatiaa tradition," stated
Paator Rehwintel.

The mayor's procla-

"Wierees the growth and
develaaaaent of our Town
and damnHwity of West-
field, af our State and ef our
Natioa has been nurtured by
the religious faith and
dadicetioa of our citizens,
and

"Whereas the Town of
WestfieM hat enjoyed a long
heritage of religious
freedom and has grown and
matured from the service
offered by all the Churches
and (he Temple in the
Community, and

"Whereas Redeemer
Lutheran Church of
WeatrieU has contributed to
this growth and develop-
ment by its education
programs and its com-
mitment to the trutbi and
values of the Judaeo-
Christian tradition, and

•'Whereas the Clergy and
the Laity of Redeemer
Lutheran Church has
consistently given to and
participated in the religious,
political and social life of the
Community of Wettfield,
and

"Whereat Redeemer
Lutheran Church has now
completed 50 years of
service and concern for the
affairs of God and the
Community, celebrating the
Fiftieth Anniversary on
Sunday, April 30, 1975, and

"Whereas Redeemer
Lutheran Church • of
Wettfield is grateful to
Almighty God for the
blessings we have received

Secondary Teachers to Study
Challenges to Public Schools

in this Community as a part
of the "Community of
Christ" in this place,
grateful to the People of the
Community, grateful to the
religious community, and
looking forward to greater
service to God and our
fellowman in the future, in
our Community, State,
Nation and World,

"Therefore, I, Alexander
Williams, Mayor of the
Town of Westfield, do
hereby proclaim the week of
April 20 to April 26,1975 as
Redeemer Lutheran Church
Fiftieth Anniversary Week
and urge all citizens of our
Community to join the
members of Redeemer
Lutheran Church in its
commemoration of an
important segment of our
local history.

The Rev. Walter A.
HeuniBg easier emeritus ef
Redeemer Lutheran
Church, anniversary diMer
speaker and guest preacher
far the anniversary warship
service.

New ideas; are changing
American education, and
high school, teachers will
study challenges and
solutions at a day-long
conference to be conducted
by the N.J. Secondary
School Teachers Assn.
Wednesday, Apr. 16. ' :v The conference - in Pius X

~ H.S. - offers cram courses
on such topics as alternative
schools, career education,
individualized ., instruction,
and changes in the'student

"body.
' The keynote address will
be given by Dr. Samuel D.
Proctor of the Rutgers
Graduate . School . of
Education, the successor to
Adam Clayton Powell as
pastor of New York City's
Abyssinian Baptist Church.
His topic is "Humanism in
Education." •

The program includes
"effectiveness training" for
teachers on such subjects
as:

"Humanities As a Core
Curriculum," conducted by
Bart Shepard of North
Brunswick H.S. and Alrita
Smith of the Gibbons
Alternative H.S. in New
Brunswick.

"Individualized Instru-
ction" by Dr. Miriam
Kwasnaza, director of
elementary education for
New Brunswick schools.

"Individualized Learning
through Creative Arts" by

Cum Laude Grad
Is Foreign Trader

Susan Pope, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Pope of
520 Hillside Ave, was
graduated cum laude from
Wake Forest University,
c o m p l e t i n g h e r
requirements in 3'A years.
Susan studied in Venice,
Italy and Orleans, France.

She is now employed as a
foreign trader in the
International Department of
the First National State
Bank of New Jersey, a
position usually held by a
male employee.

Dr. Susan M. Brainerd of
Pr ince ton ' s Creat ive
Theater Unlimited.

"The New Credit Struc-
ture" by Daniel Rothermel,
principal of Fair Lawn H.S.

"Public Alternative
Schools" by Robert A
Mackin, director of. the
U n i v e r s 1 t y Of
Massachusetts' National
A l t e r n a t i v e Schoo l
Program. ; .

^ ' T e a c h e r Cadet ' !
Programs" by Sitter Mary
Vincent of Red Bank
Catholic H.S.

"What to Do When Your
Student Body Changes" by
S.J, Roumanis, principal of
Asbury Park H.S.

"Women in Technology"
by Thomas Handler,
chairman of the Electrical
Engineering Technology
Department at Middlesex
County College.

Other . c o n f e r e n c e
workshops include:

"Bi-lingual Bi-cultural
Education" to be conducted
by Paul Hilaire, modern '
language consultant with
the N.J. State Department
of Education. . .

"Career Education" by
Dr. Carl Schaefer of the
Rutgers Graduate School of
Education.

"Changing Roles of
Women in Education" by
Dr. Mariagnes M. Lattimer,
assistant dean of the'
Rutgers Graduate School of
Education.

"Community Service" by
Philip Wullschleger of South
Brunswick H.S.

' ' C o m p u t e r s : A n
Integrated Approach in the
H.S." by John Cole of Red
Bank Catholic H.S.

"Today's educator works
in a constantly changing
profession," says Sister
Percylee Hart of Red Bank
Catholic High School, the
conference chairperson.
"This conference will
examine possible action
steps that can be used to
improve secondary-school
teaching."

Mrs. Lindlaw To Be
Knighted As Papal Lady

Mrs. William F. Lindlaw
of 113 Dickson Dr. is to be
knighted a Papal Lady, the
highest honor bestowed on
Catholic women by the
Pope. The ceremony in June
will take place at the Lady
Chapel of St. Patrick's
Cathedral. New York City.

Mrs. Lindlaw was granted
the award last year but was
hospitalized at the time of
the ceremony. She is past
president of the Federated
Catholic Alumnae and
foundress of the Friends of
the Monastery of St.
Dominic for which she has
raised considerable funds.
She is also a board member
of the Catholic Council for
the Poor Cancerous Sick of
New York and St. Rose's
Hospital for the Poor
Cancerous Sick.

The award will be

Baptist Guild
Meets Tuesday

The Friendship Guild of
the First Baptist Church will
meet at the church at 8:15
p.m. Tuesday, Following the
business meeting, Love Gift
devotions will be led by Mrs.
Dale R. Lauher. Mrs. J.
Rodney Hitt will present a
book review. Refreshments
will be served by Mrs. V.S.
Klezar and Mrs. Kenneth
Bachman. Mrs. William J.
Stewart, president, will
preside

•A y,

bestowed by Terence
Cardinal Cooke of New York
and followed by a reception
at his residence. Later in the
day there will be a dinner at
The Plaza.

Mrs. Lindlaw is the widow
of William F. Lindlaw and
the mother of Mrs. Candace
Tremblay of Westfield, Mrs.
Robert Gardiner of Elm-
wood Park and William F.
Lindlaw Jr. and Francis
Lindlaw, at home. She is a
catering consultant for the
Tower Steak House in
Mountainside.

Center Pre School
Sets Registration
The Westfield Community

Center Pre-School which
has a two morning a week
program, provides cultural
enrichment, socialization
and school readiness ac-
tivities at a nominal cost to
the parent. Run as a service
to the community the
program incorporates the
talents of volunteer-
professional teachers and
the care, interest and
concern of the parents who
send their children.

Those interested in
registering a child for the
Fall 1975 school term,
should call Mrs. Barbara
Shaw, PreSchool Director,
2J2-4759

Raymond E. Whialtr
Prescription Opticians

110 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD

233-5512

Ofeoak* MuiiMpt J Pirittf U*

The Chancel of Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Pictured with the Mayor after he had signed the seth Anniversary of Redeemer
Lutheran Church Proclamation are, from left to right: Victor Dankis, president; the
Rev. Eugene A. Rehwinkel, pastor; Mayor Alexander Williams; Donald Baeder and
Walter Blanken, co-chairman, anniversary committee.

YWCA Launches Membership Drive
Mrs. Troeger. "But more
than that, being a member
means being part of an
international women's

In celebration of National
YWCA Week, April 20-26,
the YWCA is launching a
membership drive. The i
Membership Committee, i movement that since 1855 |
under the direction of , ^ g pursued a commitment
Earlene Troeger. will call ; t o numan rights with
women and girls who are not - - -
presently affiliated with the
YW.

"Being a member is such
a good investment for every
woman and girl as a person
because the YW offers so
many courses and acivities
as well as opportunities for

women and But we I

Church women
See Governor

On Monday April 7, Mrs.
C.B. Smith, State president
of Church Women United
and a delegation of the local
council, met with a
delegation of 100 leaders and
women from the depart-
ment of Christian Social
Concerns of the Diocese of
Newark at the State House
in Trenton for an ap-
pointment with Gov. Bryne
to discuss pending
legislation on the subject of
mentally retarded children,
migrant abuses and needs,
and abortion.

At luncheon, Assem-
blywoman Betty Wilson
spoke on child care; care for
children of workinem others

more. We need the YW in
this community," says Mrs.

'and one of the

andfreedom, dignity,
justice for all."

Presently there are 2,417
women, 1,,249 girls, and 297
Y-Teens who are members
of the YW here. "You can
tell from our membership
figures that we are already
serving a large number of

as well as opportunities for
new friendships." states

"Zorba" Now In Rehearsal
The Scotch Plains Players I Preuss, set design; Jerry

i t t t iare well into rehearsals for
"Zorba", the -musical
version of "Zorba, the
Greek" which is being
directed by Marcy Decker,
assisted by Ira Kraemer on
music and Bill Inglis on
dance. "Zorba" will be
presented May 23,24,30 and
31 at Terrill Junior High
School.

Co-producers, are Sonia
Lewis and Jerry Garrison.
The crew includes Paul
Preuss, lights; Betsy

RESTAURANT
Morris Aye.

Corner Springfield Ave.

"The Something for Everyone Family Restaurant"

featuring

STANLEY'S SEAFOOD SAFARI
Every Tues. - Wed. • Thurs. - Frl.
from 5-8:30 P.M. in the RED ROOM'

ENJOY THE FINEST SELECTION OF FRESH FISH

BROILED OR BAKED TO ORDER

Open 7 days a week

Garrison, set construction;
Myrna Lippman, costumes;
Marie Rozar, program;
Jolee Garrison, Jim Hor-
vath and Marily Moan,
stage crew.

Tickets are available by
reservation or at the door.

for
now

to join y
a member.

not
Anyone

of private centers;
Day care centers or some
plan within their reach, and
stressed the importance of

public officials8 P, a w a r e V the needs of
now a member. Anyone ch i ldren . M r s . S m i t h s p o k e
wishing membership who is of t h e n e e d of o r g a n i z a^o n
not contacted by phone may f th , t

 B
k

g p
not contacted by phone maycall the YW
information.

for further
g

f o r t h e , g r a n t w
B

o r k e r s s 0
they will have represen-
tation.

SUMMIT FRENCH SCHOOL
Intensive Courses - Smalt Classes

'6020 LESSONS -
CONVERSATIONAL

FRENCH • SPANISH • GERMAN
ENGLISH • ITALIAN

Highly Experienced Native Teachers

PRIVATE TUTORING • SPECIAL COMPANY PROGRAMS

277-6181

JARVIS DRUG STORE
54 Elm St.

Westfield

Prescriptions

Drugs
Cosmetics

Kodak Dealer

FREE DELIVERY

233-0662-3-4

GIGANTIC SAVINGS OF FIRST QUALITY

BROADLOOMS BY ONE OF AMERICA'S

FOREMOST CARPET MILLS I

What you really want in carpets is beauty that lasts. The plush surfaces are
thick and luxurious. The skein-dyed colors are rich and clear. But because
the piles are 100% Antron and 100% Nylon, you can be certain of enjoying
long-term performances from these elegant broadlooms. They resist soiling,
hold on to their springy bounce, fight off stains and are a pleasure to clean.
New, improved dyestuffs and dying methods produce bold, sparkling colors.
Two great qualities to choose from.

REG. $23.00 NOW

. ftEG. $19.95 NOW

$17.25
$14.95

a square yard

a square yard

Colors are limited so please hurryl

Authorized Karastan
Dealer

• TILE • VINYL
234 East Broad St., Wostfield - 233-8702,233-8711

Opgn Thursday 'til 9 p.m.
333 North Broad St., Elizabeth - 355-5554, 355-5555

Open Mon. and Thun. 'til 9 p.m.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an ordinance of which the following

is a copy was introduced, read and passed, on first reading by the
Council of the Town of Weslfield at a meeting held April 15, 1975, and
that the said Council will further consider the same for final passage on
the 29th day of April, 1975. at 6:30 p.m., in the Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 425 E. Broad St., Westfield, New Jersey, at which
lime and place any person who may be interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning said ordinance.

JOYC. VREEt-AND

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "ORDI
NANCE ESTABLISHING BUILDING DISTRICTS AND RESTRIC
TIOIMS IN THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council of the Town of Westfield in
the County of Union and State of New Jersey that the aforesaid
Ordinance known as the "Zoning Ordinance of the Town of Westfield,
New Jersey," as amended, including every amendment thereof as
heretofore adopted, is hereby further amended in the following
particulars.

SECTION I. That Article 2, Districts and Map, Section 201, Zone
Districts, ol the said Westfield Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended to
read as follows:

"ARTICLE 2
DISTRICTSANDMAP

201. ZONE DISTRICTS. For the purpose of this Ordinance, the Town
of Westfield is hereby divided into thirteen Zone Districts as follows:
E Single Family Residence District
A Single Family Residence District
B Two-Family Residence District
B 2 Multi-Family Residence District
H E Housing for Elderly Residence District
G 1 Garden Apartment Residence District
6 ? Garden Apartment Residence District
C-B Central Business District
G B General Business District
P Professional Office District
P-2 Professional Office District
I P Industrial • Parks District
I Industrial District"
SECTION 11. That Article 3, Definitions, of the said Westfield Zoning

Ordinance is hereby amended by adding thereto a new section,
"Usuable Finished Floor Area." which said Section shall be numbered
Section 334 (a) , and shall read as follows:
"334.

(a) USUABLE FINISHED FLOOR AREA. Any room area which de-
velops a minimum height di 7 feet 6 inches at a point not more
than 5 feet from its exler ior wall, which has a mean ceiling height
throughout any given room of not less than 7 feet 6 Inches and a
minimum vertical wall height of 5 feet. In computing the total
usuable floor space within a housekeeping unit, measurements
shall be made from the inside faces of exterior walls, and the
floor area taken up by interior partition walls need not be sub-
tracted."

SECTION I I I . That Article 11, " B " Two Family Residence District,
Section 1103, Required Conditions, Sub-section (h), Minimum Floor
Area, be amended to remove the words "where permitted," so that the
same shall read as follows:

"1103. REQUIRED CONDITIONS. The following requirements must
be complied with In the "B" Residence District:
(h) M I N I M U M FLOOR AREA. Every single-family dwelling within

the " B " Zone shall have a minimum livable floor area that com-
plies to the schedule of Section 903 (h) of this Ordinance. Every
two-family dwelling within the " B " Zone shall have a minimum
livable floor area that complies to the following schedule.
No. of rooms exclusive of Minimum required %Q.
main living room, kitchen, ft. usuable finished
dinette or dining room, floor area per unit
bathrooms and closets dwelling unit

2ortess 750
3 900
4 or more 10SO"

SECTION IV. That Article 17, " P " Professional Office District, Sec-
tion 1701, Permitted Use, be amended to read as follows:

"ARTICLE 17
"P" PROFESSIONAL OFFICE DISTRICT

1701. PERMITTED USE. The " P " District Is designed for
professional offices In which the principal Is a licensed practitioner
and limited to the following uses.
(a) Doctors treating the physical ailments of humans,
(b) Lawyers.
(c) Professional engineers.
(d) Architects.
(e) Certified public accountants whose offices shall not be lo permit

data processing establishments.
This zone ol the ordinance also permits any uses as permitted and
regulated In Article 9. A professional unit and a residential unit In the
same building or structure Is permitted, provided that the said build-
ing Is owned by such resident or by a professional person having his
professional office therein."
SECTION V. That the Westfield Zoning Ordinance shall be amended

by adding thereto a now Article entitled "Article 25. B-2 Multi-Family
Residence District," which said new Article shall read as follows:

"ARTICLE 25
"B-2"MULTI FAMIUY RESIDENCE DISTRICT

2501. PERMITTED USE. This Zone District Is designed lor one and
two-family residential uses, multiple-family dwelling structures and
any use as permitted In Section 901 of this Ordinance, except that
roomers and boarders as permitted In Section 901 (I) of this

Ordinance, shall not be permitted In any multlply-famlly structure . For
the purpose of administering this article, a multlple.famlly structure
shall be defined as a building or group of buildings situated on one lot,
designed and constructed for and containing 3 or more dwelling units.

This shall hot be construed to permit the alteration or conversion
of an existing residential building as a multiple-family structure.
2502. PROHIBITED USE. Any use other than those referred to In Sec
tlon 1101 abnve is prohibited.
2503. REQUIRED CONDITIONS, The.following requirements must
be compiled with In the "B-2" Residence District for:

A. All uses, other than multiple-family uses, shall be sublect to the
required conditions set forth In Section 1103 hereof, with the understand-
ing that all specific references in section 1103 to the "B" Zone shall also
be applicable to the "B-2" Zone to the extent that the latter Is governed
by this Section 2503A.
B. All multiple-family uses:

(a) HEIGHT. No building shall exceed a maximum two and one-half
stories.

Ibl F R O N T Y A K D. There shall be a front yard of not less than 40 feet,
except that where the existing buildings on the same side of the street
and within 100 feet form an established setback line; provided,
however, that no new building may be closer than 30 feet to the front
property tine nor need be set back more than 50 feet from said property

(c) SIDE AND REAR YARDS. No multiple-family structure shall be
nearer to any side or rear property line than 30 feet.

(d) DISTANCES BETWEEN BUILDINGS. No building containing a
dwelling unll shall be permitted closer to another building containing a
dwelling unit than 30 feet. In any " U " shaped building or group of
attached buildings forming a " U " shape, the open court across the " U "
shall not be less than 60 feet and said court shall not contain any
accessory buildings.

(e) DENSITY. Multl-family apartments and accessory buildings, If
any, shall not occupy more than 25 per cent of lot area. The maximum
population density of lots shall not excaed 20 dwelling units per acre,
and there shall be no more than 16 dwelling units In any one building.

(f) M IN IMUM FLOOR AREA. Every multiple-family dwelling unit
shall have a minimum livable floor area that compiles wltn the
following schedule:
No. of rooms exclusive of Minimum required sq. f t.
main living room, kitchen, usable finished floor
dinette, or dining toom, area per dwelling
bathroom and closets unit

0 600
1 800
2 95"
3 1100
4 1250

(g) M I N I M U M LOT SIZE. No multlple.famlly structure shall be
permitted on a lot having a size of less than 30,000 square feet nor a
frontage of less than 200 leet.

(h) ACCESSORY BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES. Accessory
buildings and structures shall bo for uses customarily Incidental to
multi-family use, shall be not more than one story In height and the
architectural design thereof and materials used In the construction
thereof shall conform to the design and building materials used In the
construction of the multlple-famHy structure. No part of any accessory
building or structure shall be used for living purposes.

(I) BASEMENT AND ATTIC ROOMS. No portion of any building or
structure below the first floor or above the second floor shall be used for
dwelling purposes, excepting that a basement single dwelling unit moy
be provided for any occupied by a lanltor or superintendent employed
upon the premises.

(I) LANDSCAPING. Those portions of all front, rear and side yards
that are not used for off-streot parking shall be planted and maintained
with trees, shrubs, plants and grass lawns as required by the Planning
Board.

(k) OFF-STREET PARKING. Each multiple-family structure shall
be provided with oil-street parking areas which meet all provisions of
Section701 of this Ordinance. Provision shall be made for at least one
and one.half usable off-street parking spaces for each dwelling unit.
Said parking may be placed In any required side or rear yard, however,
It is prohibited In the front yard.

(LI LIGHTING. Reasonable yard lighting shall be provided to II-
luminate the premises of a multiple-family development at night. All
wiring on site shall be laid undergrounds. All lighting fixtures shall be
so arranged that tho direct source of light Is not visible from any
residential areas, as approved by the Planning Board.

(m) ARCHITECTURE AND CONSTRUCTION. The architecture
employed shall be aesthetically congruous with the surrounding area,

Uf^ [

SPRINGTIME.

IS

Colors, Freshness, Beauty

May I help you

Bring The Outside In?

>iane O'Connor

233-5796

Interior Designer

^

s approved by me Planning Board
(1) The exterior of each building wall of each multiple-family

dwelling structure snail be of brick, stone facing, solid brick, stone or
some other accepted durable material, provided, howavar, that
asbestos shingle, concrete or cinder block as en exterior finish w pro-

(2) The exterior of accessory structures where constructed shall
harmonize architecturally with and be constructed of material* of a
like character to those used in principal structures.
(n) SOUND TRANSMISSION WALLS Thsre shall be between each

dwelling unit on the same floor level a partition wall which shall have a
sound transmission classification (STC) of not lens than 52 baMd on tha
laboratory test procedure specified in the ASTM (American Soc(«ty of
Testing Materials) recommended practice E-90-66T.

(o) SOUND TRANSMISSION FLOORS. There shall be between each
celling unit on different floor levels, materials having a Sound
ransmission Classification (STC) of not less than SO as described In (n)
bove as well as an Impact Noise Rating (l.N.R.) of 0 as specified In

I S C. recommendation R 1*0 (Field and Laboratory Measurement! of
Airborn and Impact Sound Transmission - First Edition, January 19*0),
for measuring impact transmission with a standard tapping machine.

(p) CONCEALED TRASH CONTAINERS. Every multiple-family
dwelling unit shall be provided with concealed trash containers art
ocations approved by the Planning Board.

(q) SITE PLAN APPROVAL. Prior to the Issuance of any building
jermit, the Planning Board shall act on a site plan of the entire protect
is required in Article 6."

SECTION VI That there shall be added fo the Westfield Zoning
Ordinance a new Article, entitled "Article 24. "P-2" Professional Office
District," which said new Article shall read as follows:

"ARTICLE Jo
" P ! " PROFESSIONAL OFFICE DISTRICT

2601. PERMITTED USE. The "P-2" District Is designed for profes-
ional offices such as:
(a) Doctors treating the physical ailments of humans.
(b) Lawyers.
(c) Professional engineers.
(d) Architects.
(e) Certified accountants whose offices shall not be fo permit data

processing establishments.
(f) The Board of Adjustment shall have the power to recommend to

Town Council the issuance ot permits for professional us*t other
than Ihose above set forth, in a "p.2" Zone, pursuant to N.J.S.
40:S5 3°(b), provided that such uses shall be recommended by
the Board of Adjustment as not being detrimental to the health,
morals or public safety of the community, or detrimental to or
interfering with the normal and peaceful use of the neighboring
residential or professional properties.

(g) Any uses as permitted and regulated In Article 9; except that a
combined professional unit and a residential dwelling unit In the
same building or structure Is permitted, provided that said build-
ing is owned by such resident or by a professional person having
his professional office therein.

(h) Multiple family structures which shall be defined as a building
or group of buildings situated on one lot designed and constructed
for and containing 3 or.moredwelllng units. This shall not be con-
strued to permit the alteration or conversion of an existing resi-
dential building as a multiple-family structure.

2602. PROHIBITED USE. Any use other than those referred to In
cction 2601 Is prohibited.
2603. REQUIRED CONDITIONS. The following conditions must be

omplied with in the "P-2" Zone:
(a) SINGLE FAMILY. Single family dwelling units shall meet all re-

quirements of the "A" Zone and the minimum lot size require-
ments of 100 foot width and 12,000 - square-foot area.

(b) PROFESSIONAL OFFICE BUILDINGS. Professional office
buildings shall meet the required conditions set forth In Section
1703 (b) hereof, with the understanding that all specific
references. If any, in 6ectlon 1703 (b) to the "P" Zone shall also
be applicable to the "P-2" Zone to the extent the latter Is
governed by this Section 2603 (b).

(c) MULTIPLE-FAMILY USES. All multiple-family uses shall meet
all the requirements as set forth In Section 2503B (a) through (q)
of this Ordinance."

SECTION V i l . That the Zoning Pattern Map and Lot Site Map which
-e attached to and form a part of the Zoning Ordinance ot the Town of
Westlleld, entitled "Zoning Pattern Map, Town of Westfield, Union
ounty, New Jersey," dated June, 1967, as amended, and "Lot Size
tap. Town of Westfield, Union County, New Jersey," dated June, 1967,
s amended, are further hereby amended so as to:
A. Create a new Zone District, known as the "B-2" Multi-Family Resi-
dence District, the said area being comprised of Lots > through 13,
Inclusive, In Block 621; Lots 5 through 12, Inclusive, In Block 61°; Lots
1, 221hrough28, Inclusive, In Block 404; Lots 2 through 10, Inclusive In
Block 605; and being further more particularly shown and delineated
00 the attached maps entitled "New B-2 and P-2 Zone District
Areas, April, 1975," annexed hereto and made a part hereof, the said
new " B ! ' ' Multi-Family Residence District being sublect to the pro-
visions hereinbefore set forth In SECTION V, and In Article 25 of the
Zoning Ordinance.
B. Create a new Zone District, known as the "P-2" Professional Office
District, the said area being comprised of Lots 1, M through 20, Inclu-
sive, 22 through 24, Inclusive, in Block 516; Lots 1, 3 through >, Inclu-
sive, in Block 512; and being further more particularly shown and
delineated on the attached maps entitled "New B-2 and P-2 Zone Dis-
trict Areas, April , 1975," annexed hereto and made a part
hereof, the said new "P-2" Professional Office District being sublect
lo the provisions hereinbefore set forth In SECTION VI and In Article
26 ot the Zoning Ordinance.
SECTION VI I I . Any or all ordinances or parts thereof In conflict with
• Inconsistent with any part of the terms of this Ordinance are hereby
pealed to such extent as they are so In conflict or Inconsistent
'ovldod, however, that the adoption of this Ordinance shall not prevent

r bar the continuance or Institution of any proceedings for offenses
oretolore committed In violation ol any existing ordinance of the Town .
1 Westfield.
SECT ION IX. In Ihc event that any section, part or provision of this

Irdlnance shall be held to be unconstitutional or invalid by any court,
uch holding shall not alfect the validity of this Ordinance as a whole, or
my port thereof.

SECTION X. This Ordinance shall take effect Immediately after
mssage and publication in the manner provided by law.
1775 IT Fees:$!00.43

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that

in ordinance of which the following
is a copy was Introduced, read and
assed, on first reading by the
louncll of the Town of Westlleld at a
meeting held April 15, 1975, and that
he said Council will further con.
ilder the same for final passage on
ihe 29th day of April, 197S, at 8:30
.m., In the Council chamber, Muni.
Ipal Building, 42! E. Broad St.,

Me&tfleld, New Jersey, at which
time and place any person who may
io Interested therein will be given an

opportunity to be heard concerning

id ordinance.
JOYC.VREELAND

Town Clerk
GENERALORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWN OF WEST-
FIELD, CHAPTER 13, "MOTOR
VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC,"
ARTICLE 1, SECTION 131.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
Council of tho Town of Westfield, In
the County ot Union, as follows:

SECTION I. That the Code of tho
Town of Westlleld, Chapter 13,
"Motor Vehicles and Traffic,"
Article 1, "In General," Section 13-1,
'Town Council may promulgate

special traffic regulations," shall be
amended so that the same shall read
as follows:

"Section 131. Promulgation ot
Special Traffic Regulations.

The Mayor or Town Ad-
mlnlitrator may, from time to
time, promulgate regulations to
provide (or the following:
(a) For the closing of any street
or portion thereof to motor
vehicle traffic, on any day or
days or durlno specllled hours on
any dny or days, whenever he
finds that such closing Is
necessary for the preservation ol
the public safety, health or
welfare
(b) For the restriction or
elimination of parking, or theuso

of streets and highways for the
direction of traffic for limited
purposes to meet any emergency
or to eliminate traffic congestion
and provide for tha safety of the
public In using the streets and
highways during any time that
construction Is In progress In the
area, for theholdlngof anypubllc
or private assembly or for or
during the progress of any
parade or demonstration,
(c) For the alteration of the
periods during which parking Is
permitted In the various muni-
cipal parking lots or areas and on
the streets ot the Town for the
convenience of the public during
a reasonable period of not more
than three weeks prior to
Christmas week In any one year,
or during any special occailonor
affair held In the Town where
existing regulations would
create Inconvenience to the
people.

Any regulations promulgated
hercunder shall provide for the
posting of proper warning signs
or notices of such special
regulations at appropriate
locations In any streets, portions
thereof, parking lots or areas
during the time that the same
shall be affected by such
regulations . Penalty tor
violation of such special
regulations shall be as
hereinafter provided In this
Article."

SECTION I I . All ordinances or
parts ol ordinances Inconsistent with
this ordinance are hereby repealed
to the extent of such Inconsistency.

SECTION I I I . It any section,
subsection, clause or phrase of this
ordinance be for any reason held to
be unconstitutional or Invalid, such
decision shall not affect the
remaining portions of this or-
dinance.

SECTION IV. This ordinance shall
take effect as provided by law.
41775 IT Fees $30.48

Our Good Food
Makes Good Friends

After just one meal here,

you're sure to become a

steady customer! Our

taste-tempting dishes are

everyone's favorite

Excellent DINER
NORTH AVENUE,Opposite Railroad Station -

v
HANDY KCFtKCNCt UST Of HfUAl t i IOCAI

Tlfl ATTIC

"OM TMaas With PoeelbUttiea
A M Meate Antique!"

Oilf 233-W54

UM«t otf th . Ckel.)

415MnWtfi«tdAv«.

Wtstfisld

OFftAINFtCLO

AufJiarhaai
tALEt • UUVtCC

KAY BELLA
jktiftti

[ ANTttJWfi SOUGHT a) SOLD

• A N G U S • FURNITURE

• G N M •SILVER
tttOCXS (CHANDELIERS

If S T M W H MMQM
>1»toar>A.W WiHM

It Will

PAY

YQU

To

Advertise

ElM HADIO

t TV, Inc.

Headquarter! f o i
WHIRLPOOL - KITCHEN AID

HAMILTON

CtTROCN
76MJM

MMK AVi, nAIMFIf LO

D O M * TOYOTA

AUTO l A l f f
* • « • • ska Aiea S6 Y a m

• * T O U T
flak U»

•CROWN

•CORONA
S»e*tS«*M
• «m* To*

USED CARS

DM TM-llOO
US U.8, H . r > No.

ltM>H> SOIMHH * Oron)

GARDNER
MOTORS INC.

Hf )9M

, :
SALES

MWS
""» 766-0900
um 7661023

OS HWY.NO 7.01 SEKNAKDSVIILI

GOODWIN

MOTOR CORP.

MERCEDESBENZ*SUNBEAM
AUTHORIZED

Hoavw Vacuua c u n m
RCA Color TV, Rtdioi, ate.

233-0400

20 Elm StrMt Wsrttttld

ZENITH-FRIfilDIIRE
CONSUMER OUTLET:

Authored
SikjAServic.

232-4036
200 CENTRAL AVENUE.

WESTFIELD

AN AD
ON THIS
PAGE MAY
EARN YOU
MORE

DOLLARS

7M17O0
mw.stfest 7M-S70O
(a* Attaxtea AM.)

NORMS CHEVROLET

Aulhoillld
SALES * SERVICE

Ma|or and Minor Repair*
Large Stlactlon of

Dud Cari and Tiucki

CALL 233-0220
C.nlral A n . and North Av«. E

RAWSON

CADILLAC

Authorized
CADILLAC

Sales & Service
Dial 756-2241

119 E. Fifth PlainfnkJ

REILLY

OLDSMOBILE CO.

Authorized .
Oldsmobile
Sales & Service)

560 North Ave. E. AD 2-7651
Westf fold, New Jersey

ROTCHFORD
• 433 North Avenue, East ^ 0

WESTFIELD, N.-I. Q

•AUTO REPAIRS
• MOBIL GAS

SCHMITZ BROS.

781 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD

ft!

BODYART

COLLISION SHOP
George W, Kochara, Prop.

Complete Body L Fender Repairing
Auto k Truck Reflntihlnc

*4 Hour Towing

Ctll 789-0330

Sales 232-37Q0

Service 654-3222
PARTS

O
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE J3"

8 South Avs. Garwood

SEVELL'S AUTO

BODY SHOP CO.

Bodr and Paint Shop

AAA. ALA*M,C.A. Road Aid

Je
Tru

24 Hour Towing
ndef HepalM — Pain Hug

uck Painting and Repair*
Foreign Car Servle*

ainting and R
eign Car Servl

Call 232-8887
320 Windsor Aw. Wntflaid

TRIUMPH
I AD ? 6->OO

LINCOLN MERCURY
369 SOUTH AVE. E.

WESTFIELD

AN AD
ON THIS
PAGE MAY
EARN YOU
MORE

DOLLARS

VOlKIWAGfN,
int.

VOMCSWAQEMCfNTEH

—*m ( a w Okti
*—*— "-*—!• "-r*jfT'ri

PI.S-T4M
UMIeataAH.

Since Ittt
"NothflH Counta Like Service"

OliaUflNER

Saiea tat Sacvioa

Dial 276-9200

230 CmiMnisJ A«»- Cranf or.

1ST »»« ~'\ "
UUNCMr>5
MY a U N f t f
CARECI A»r*ytfL

»ENTAL 4, ; *L IS

Vow Locsi V«hw bsalst
WMamJtvCMiUai.
i d *MMMTMt StfMt

-E9Q9L
"LetUspo Vaurlakirtf"

MARGIE S
j f j , CAM: BOX. ••

WeeMine.* Party Caka

Our' Speciality.
Freshness. Quality

aV Variety
Our Watchword

Friendly Service Our Goal
755 5311

1341 South Ava. Plainfiakf
Osen Sundayi .

ALTERATIONS

STAIRS

DORMERS
A0OITI0NS

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

I do my own work!
Call Tom

"Th« Carpanttr"
267-2512

BONOtC PICKUP t
CUL

756-2640
'9O2 NORTH AVE.

mmm
J. S. WVINC

COMPANY,

L U M U S * MILLw-OMC'
Of Every r

"Batteir Dili Clean** Since U M "
•atetur Dry Cleaning
•Shin Laundering
• Cold Fur Storage
• Draptry and Rug Cleaning -

IN WESTFIELD

11 E. Broad St.
Dial 7564100

MAIN OFFICE AND fLANT;

120V South A * . , PlainOaM
Otker storoi In Platnfleld

LEADFff

PHONE

232-4407

, W« Special.** in;
• Attentions, Addition!, PUyioorai
• Kit chain

. • Roofing •n<t Siding
.•Painting - .
'•Dormcri
•Jttouriii
•Foichas
•Guagti
• Stoim Dooritmd Kitchens'

Our 2«th Year
of Tmitworthy Service

Pi«e Estimate!
Financing Arranged <

C«N 7M-441S
24 Hour Emergency Repair Work

Member o l .
Plalnlteld chamber of Commerce

Oflfca and Showroom!

U.S. Hwy.22 North PlsinfMi

FUEL OIL — IL BmNCa
HARDWASE~PAD«TS >

ass-iMt ,
aw sou* Ava. w. weetrteK

Tropical F i e * - U * « Kant.
ACa»t»btar>tS»»ra

232-20M U «

MOUNTAINSIDE

PLUMBING*

HEATING
Charlee A. Honeckar

RESIDENTIAL:
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Compute M
RampdeUaa J

One ,
Contract

233-0M7
374 Short Dr.,

rVfeuntarflitay N J .

Ice Cream

Ice Cream
53 Elm Street,
Westfield, N. J.

232-3838

• JtttSTItES
TIFFANY DRUGS

Open 7 DayiaWeek
DaUy 9 a.th. to 10 p.m.

Sundayi 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Hudion Vitamin Product!
RUSMII Stover Candiai

Ample Free Parking
Free Plck>Up and Delivery

233-2200
1115 South Ava., W. Westfiald

CWTBM

msntuni
232-5958

FUGAAANN

OIL COMPANY

Always Ready to Serve You

Site! £1 Service
Watchdog Bugner Service

Easy Budget Ptymrnl PUn

Dial 232-5272
361 South Ave. E. Westfleld

LEADER

PHONE

232-4407

wnmct
PEARSALLC

FRANKENBACH,

INC.

Ert. 1922

OF
INSURANCE

232-4700

115 Elm St. Westfield

FOR INSURANCE CALL

CHARLES W.

COSENZA

2 Elm Street, Wtrtf ield
233-9100

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Homa Office.: Bloomlnntnn, Illlnon

• KSTAIMITS

FIRRARO'S ,
tMZZIRIA « •'.

MSTAURANT
ALL FINE ITALIAN FOODS

FAMILIES - DINING ROOM
^ 'p FOOD FnEPANED TO GO OUT ' ^

O f N o A V S ,
ClOWOMON.

w. - Thur. It «.in. - 11 p.m.
Frl. a,SM. It a.m.. 12 p.m.
S

212-1101 2J*-t7IJ

Nita > ComlortaM* ;

14 ELM STREET., WESTFIELD. N.J.

SERVING AREA
OVER 8 YEARS

Breakfast
Luncheons '.Dinners

AFTER THEATRE SNACKS
BAKING DONE ON PREMISES-

CALL 233-0774

US HVW. NO. 22 & MILL LA;

MOUNTAINSIDE 1

SUTIOHS'

EUCLID SERVICE

Arthur Wit me, Prop.
•Wheel Alignment
•Wheel U.Unclng

Volor Tunt-.ip!
• Inspection Work

Bnke Service - K o . d Service
Pick-up 4 Delivery

Call 232-4744
59 North Ave. Weitfinln

LEADER

PHONE

232-4407

Business
Directory

Advertising
SELLS



Common Cause Meeto Here

district
f f atMtiag

Thursday at TemaW
Ea»aau-El hone. The
BMdiagwasaddreaiadbya
B—thaj of state aad
aatioaal tfftcera «rf <fce
•Tgaaizatie*, which was
fepdai i s v m ay M M
Gardner, Secretary of
Health, MueatiM, aad
Welfare ia ihe

Monte Oft** ' af f*aV
ficU, taw ajtwty ejected
district «eerdiaa<er,

^ L ^ A ^ ^ | W BBBBBJ

Holy Trinity Honor Roll

I
HtehM ..

Grade ftA-Secoad honor;
IlkkMl < Dtaa*ria, David

IB - first Hoaor,
ticvcrt; • Sacaea Honor:
Barbara Savace, Joseph
fastan, Mttone Wlttrrich,
Maria Picclainno; 10A
••coa l HMor: Jaaeph

Raaaaae Barea, Rtla
£ot | lN, Emitlo Diforia,
Moira Ha«rty, Mary VOm
M C J * : : ;' 'r A

UA • T i n t Haaor: Unas
PlyifaJ Second Honor:
Mary ABB laniro;llB - West
Honor: Kevin Marino;
Second Honor: Robert
Dehliager, Richard Hill,
Janet Laurent, James
Manahan; ISA • First
Honor: Terry BUIaon, Janet
Ward; Second Honor:
Elisabeth Herold, Peter
Legowski, Thomas Mc-
Carthy, Janice Murphy; 13B
- Second Honor: Jean Del
Monaco, Diane McGuire,
Carol Laurent.

STAMP EXCHANGE
A stamp and coin ex-

change has been set for
Sunday, Apr. 27 at the
Howard Johnson Motor Inn,
SteKon Road at Interstate
Highway 2*7, South
PlainfieM

^ ^ ^ J ^ ^aai ^B^S*IBBSJ '^p^a^p'^^paaaB'

aotiaaaay Mat il,«at ia New
Jersey, Natteaal Board
aneauer Maa« ttaveas
•aasraaaa tpeeanyyean «•
the argpaaiatiaa. ».J. State
Chalraaaa pick Ztiamer
reported Ihe curreat
rainfaig— ia Troatea far
legislative to even up
meetings at am araaaaatal

to the Buhhc, to
reform gubernatorial
Brimarlaa, aad to raejuire
B^^aBBBaVPav 1^B>ai BvrBOBBBBB BBB* BBBjaBBjp^BBBBBBJ

M r iaoooie aad asaoto.
N.J. E»ecutive Director
Nancy Becker provided
irightowlbbViy p

rightowlebbViiig.
As the BMM- CommonCause •ccompttitments on

the national scene, the
spaakars cited open com-
mittee haartngs and the end
of the saahwity system in
the House o( Represen-
tatives, and new legUUUon
passed by Congress to
reform camptien financing.
Common Cauae also took >
leading part In the cam-
paigns sgainst the Viet Nam
war and the supersonic
transport. The organization
is now increasing its activity

Brewer "it MoHataUaiae,
ak^aflt BBBBtBtahBBBaaBB^BBl' faaalk J^BBBBI'

• a ^ ^ ^ L g u B^uf^k^B— # K^BBBk akaaaBBgBrlaW'

L m fteraesy, Pie*
Mathiaaa), aad E
njagaiargvMa intipililai
oaaa iavitatioa to the
aiaotiafi of the district
laaariaZfaaiaiiWn, hoai aa
the Third Wedaeeeay

of eachevtaaagi
BJarktte
BtttkJd Ave.

at the
UB N.

Moravian Alumni

To Meet Monday
Vehaiteers ia the northern

New Jersey area In the
Moravian College N.I-
million Imperative Step
campaign will launch that
portion of the fund drive
Monday at The Towers in
Mountainside. A recaption
will he held at 7:30 p.m.,
followed by an • o'clock
dinner.

William S. March,
Mountainside, clasa of ltts,
is area vice chairman.

Team captains include
Glen Bliswlde of Moun-
tainside, and Mrs. Sandra
Arden of Westfieid.

Rider* Get Stickers for Contest
J a a m Eaglehart, Jon

Keaeleako and Marvin
(Ckky) Sttth are busy fatting
their orange safety stickers
afimd to their bikes in
raadtaaaa far the "spotters
contest."

If durtag the four weeks in
May a rider is spotted by
designated "spotters"
obeying the rules of the road
he or she may be stopped. If

Ihe slicker is on aad the bike
Is registered and has an
audible signal the rider will
be one of the winners of the
Westfieid Safety Bike
Contest. The reward is « . » .
The stickers will soon be
distributed at schools and
stores to be announced
later. No more than one
sticker per bike will be
allowed.

Local Girl's Poem In New Book
A poem by Amy Daly,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Daly of St. Marks Ave.,
is now part of a new book,
There's a Sound in the Sea,
A ctuld's-Eye View of the
Whale, just published by
The Scrimshaw Press, San
Francisco.

Her work, along with
pictures and poems of other

Westfieid Recreation Commission
Activities This Week

. SWING INTO SPRING . . .
COMB JOIN THE FUN

'.---.- AT . .
"TWO ON THE AlSle"

y SECOND ANNUAL SPRING PRESENTATION
: OF WESTFIELD CHAPTER, SPEBSQSA

(tHE SOCIETY FOR THE PRESERVATION AND
ENCOURAGEMENT OF BARBER SHOP QUARTET

SINGING IN AMERICA, INC.)

dTHREE GREAT QUARTETS
7 AND TWO AWARD-WINNING CHORUSES/

. 8:16p.m. SATURDAY, APRIL 19

WESTFIELO HIGH SCHOOL, WESTFIELD, N.J.
RAHWAY AVENUE AND DORIAN RQAD

A FEW TICKETS AHE AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR

Apr I.I 17 .Thursday

Apr l I 18' Friday

AprlI 21 Monday

April 22 Tu«sdoy

-Art for Fun for Adults 1:30-3:30
Wattunk Room, Municipal Bldg.

Crafts, for Adu.lts 1:30-3:30
Wateunk Room, Municipal Bldg.

Note: The regular Sports Night will
not meet because the public
schools are closed, for Spring
Voca11 on.

'if-'-
Twirl Ing 3s30-5:30
Wateunk Room, Municipal Bldg.

Art for Older Adults 1:30-3:30
Art for Fun for 6th, 7th & 8th grades ;
3:3O-5t30
Wateunk Roop, Municipal Bldg'.' .

April 23 Wednesday

' Woods Workshop 3l 1 5-5:00 Ed,I sflfc?*.V.\-'. H'.

Sports' Night 7:00-10:00 Columbi/s 4'Roosevel

Crafts for Older Adults 1:30-3:30
Crafts for Teens 3:30-5:30
Wat«unk Room, Munlcl pa 1 Bl dg.

Drama Workshop 7:00-I0;00 Wateunk Room, •
Municipal Bldg.
(Check with director for rehearsal
schedule of Gypsy. now In p r o d u c t i o n , ) • '

Chinew tmpcrort were be-
lieved to commune with heav-
en through « pltrctd dhk of
white jadt. •

children was sent to Tamar
Griggs in 1972 In response to
a request she made through
several magatines for
children to submit poetry
and paintings which snowed
their feelings about the
plight of their friend the
whale. Out of 15,000
responses, Ms. Griggs
edited and compiled Ihe 68
pictures and 27 poems which
make up There s a Sound In
the Sea. The book expresses
a plea to help save the whale
frort extinction.

Among »nte Central African
tribe* It w«i > u u w for
divorce If the htubtnd w u
too laiy to ww hit wife's
clotl

-THE WESTFUXD iV4.) LEADER, THIRSOAV. AJPBU. 17. ]»?A

Today is "New Jersey Day"
Today is "New Jersey

Day" • and every com-
munity in the State has been
urged to celebrate the next
"New Jersey Day" during
the key Bicentennial year of
1975 by planting a "Liberty
Tree."

The suggestion has been
forwarded to every mayor
in tae State by the New
Jersey Bicentennia l
Commission with the en-
dorsement of Governor
Brendan T. Byrne.

In l»70, the State
Legislature designated
April 17th of every year as,
"New Jersey Day." It
commemorates the decree
signed on Apr. 17, 1702. by
Queen Ann of England
consolidating East Jersey
and West Jersey into the
geographic area that today
constitutes the State of New
Jersey.

The State Bicentennial

Commission said the
"Liberty Tree" program
would be an excellent way to
combine statewide par-
ticipation in the national
Bicentennial celebration
with a date of special
significance to New Jersey.

The Commission has
recommended that young
red oaks, the State tree of
New Jersey, be used as
"Liberty Trees." The
proposal was sent to every
community ayearin advance
because of the considerable
amount of planning
necessary to obtain the
trees, select suitable sites
and arrange appropriate
ceremonies.

In many colonial towns, a
"Liberty Tree" marked the
spot where local leaders
gathered to plan the birth of
i n d e p e n d e n c e from
England. The trees became
a focal point and symbol of

the struggle for feedom.
Barclay Morrison of

Morristown, chairman of
the Bicentennial Com-
mission's Liberty Tree
Committee, said today:

"We are proposing that
each community rededicate
itself to the ideals of
freedom and justice
byplanting a 'Liberty Tree'
in an appropriate public
place."

LOTS OF CELLS
The body of a man has

more than a million million
(1,000,000,000,000) cells ac-
cording to the World Book
Encyclopedia.
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Devil Trackmen Score
Well In First Meets

By Paul Lewis
Excitement and tension

were the key words last
week for members of the
Senior High School spring
track team, as it battled
down to the wire in two hard
fought dual meets and
struggled to defend its
Union County Relay crown.

While in the process of
defeating Columbia 70-61
Tuesday and losing a
heart breaker to Summit 72 -
68 Thursday, several
stunning performances and
fantastic races were turned
in. Most of the highlights
came from the events in the
county relays. Westfield
emerged from Saturday's
relay battle at Williams
Field, Elizabeth, with a
third place total of 29 points,
behind Plainfield with 39
and Roselle Catholic at 30.
Scotch Plains captured
fourth place with 26 points
and Springfield snapped up
fifth with 24'/;>.

The two mile relay was
the only record shattering
event of the day, as both
Westfield and Roselle
Catholic destroyed the old
county relay record of
8:00.7. In the meantime, the
all junior team of Lew
Graves, Marc Giguere,
Brian Clancey and Andy
Hubsch, set a new school
record at 7:56.7, though il
lost the race to It.C. by two
tenths of a second. Graves
led off and his 1:59.7 was
faster than anyone elses and
he handed off to Giguere
with a three yard lead over
R.C. Giguere came through
with a 2:02.0 which was good
enough for second place.
Clancey's time of 2:00.7 kept
Westfield in second place
but R.C. managed to gain a
seven second lead. Westfield
appeared to be out of the
race for first at this point.
Andy Hubsch then ran the
second fastest half in WHS
history at 1:54.3 and brought
Westfield within a yard of
winning the race.

The only gold medals
earned by Westfield came in
the mile relay as juniors
John Aloia (53), Lew Graves
(51.9), Andy Hubsch (49.4)
and Tri-captain Frank
Polese (52.3) managed to
edge out Scotch Plains for
the victory. Hubsch again
brought Westfield from
behind but had the
satisfaction of anchoring 8
winning team this time.

Two other relays took
second place, the high v n p
and four mile. While the
efforts of senior Pete
Nostrand (51 10V4") and
juniors Jim Thomas (5'
IOV4") ajid Rod Pederson (5'
7") were not enough to beat
Plainfield, their total of 17'
2'fi" was enough to emerge
from a lightly contested
field and take second. The
four mile relay was no
different, as the real battle
was for second place.
Roselle Catholic ran away
from the field to win easily
in 18:19.5. Westfield battled
with Plainfield and Scotch
Plains down to the wire for
the silver medal. Two
juniors, Jeff Nelson (4:39.0)
and Paynter Ingram

(4:44.0) ran the opening legs
and kept Westfield in the
race. It was up to
sophomores Terry Brady
(4:46) and Mike O'Brien
(4:35.4) to keep Westfield in
it the last two miles. The
pack made up distance on
Brady, who was in second,
even though he ran the
fastest mile of his life, and
challenged O'Brien until the
last quarter, where his 62.4
time was enough to out-
distance any competition.

Gathering third places in
the county were the javelin
relay of senior Greg Wanko
(157' 9"), Jim Kinsella (155'
1") and junior Bob Cjarny
(142' 11") and the 880 Relay
featuring Alioa (23.9) and
seniors Frank Boate (23.6),
Polese (23.2) and Glen
Kehler (23.0).

A new event, along with
the javelin, long jump and
pole vault relays was the
discus relay. Westfield
captured fourth by the ef-
forts of sophomore Bob
McNally (126' 1") and
seniors Joe Massa (113' 9")
and Kinsella at (105' 8").

Westfield also took three
fifth places; in the shuttle
hurdles, the 440 relay and
the long jump relay. In the
shuttles, juniors Al Morasso
(16.7) and Bruce Hoelzer
(16.3) led off and sophomore
Tom Byrne (17.B) and senior
[•"rank Boate (15.2) com-
pleted the race for a total
time of 60 seconds. Senior
Joe Lundy led off the 440'
relay and handed off to
juniors Rick Papsin and Stu
Morse. Dan Dillon anchored
for the team and helped
lccomplish the 45.6 final
ime.

Although junior Glen
Wright and senior Lance
lenry both fouled twice in
he long jump relay, their

jumps of 19' 7%" and 17'8"
were enough to back up Lew
Graves (20'2'/J") for fifth. In
ither events, the shot put
d a y of McNally (43'), tri-
laptain Don Ciliotta (40'9"),
ophomore Ken Ciarrocca
40'6") and senior Pat

Mullen <38'3") and the one
nd % mile medley turned
n good performances. In
he latter juniors Tom
•'lournoy (2:08) and Steve
Brugger (54.6) led off and
handed off to sophomore
Ken Cooper, who turned In a
220 time of 25.1. Junior Carl
Becker anchored with a

:48.3 mile.

In other events Saturday,
a Westfield team captured
ourth in the sophomore

Distance Medley at the
Memorial Relays with a
time of 11.29.6. Scott Mac-
Kensic ran a 2:11.5 half and
handed to John Kramer,
who turned in a 59 quarter.
Bob McDonough came'
through with a 3.31 third
quarter time and John
Lcfebvre anchored with a 4-
:48.1 mile.

At Summit, the main
contest featured the running
events as Summit swept the
shot put and p.le vault and
scored first in every weight
event and all other jumping
events except the high
lump. In this, Pete Nostrand

Greene Wins Amhcrst Letter
Mark Greene, a junior at

Amherst College, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. David F.
Greene of 10 Plymouth Rd.
was recently awarded his
third letter in swimming.
His election as team captain
for 1975-76 was also an-
nounced at the recent
Winter Sports Award
ceremony.

Greene is a 1972 graduate

of Westfield High, where he
was a member of the
National Honor Society,
Student Council and the
swim team. At Amherst
where he is majoring in
Economics, he is a member
of the Dean's List and is
active in the Student
newspaper, Psi Upsilon
fraternity, and the crew
team.
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turned in a great per-
formance and leaped to
victory at G'SVi". Rod
Pederson took second with a
leap of 6'. In the triple jump,
Joe Lundy took second with
a 38'9" and Glen Wright was
third at 37'8'<b". Lew Graves
scored the only points in the
long jump to take second
with a jump of 16'.

In the Javelin, Greg
Wanko took second with a
throw of 155'8" and Bob
Szarny's heave of 146'5" was
enough for third. Bob
McNally took second in the
discus at 140'11" and Pat
Mullen did likewise in the
shot put with a throw of
40'4".

Frank Boate ran to vic-
tory in both the high hurdles
and intermediates with
times of 15.5 and 41.7. Al
Morasso took third in the
highs with a 16.4 and Tom
Byrne took third in the in-
termediates with 45.5. Tri-
captain Glen Kehler ran
second in both the 100 and
220 with times of 10.3 and
23.2. Î ew Graves nipped
Summit at the finish to gain
hird in the 440 at 54.1.

Andy Hubsch ran to
victory in the half mile at
2:04.5, followed by John
Aloia in second place by half
a second. Brian Clancey and
Mike O'Brien ran away
'rom the field in the mile
and tied for first at 4:38.3.

aynter Ingram made its
sweep with a 4:41,

Westfield was stunned in
he two mile as the only
points scored came from
Vtarc Giguere, in second
•lace at 9:57.6. The Blue
[Jevils emerged victorious
n the mile relay however,
tehlnd the efforts of Aloia (-
4.7), Polese (53.5), Graves
53.7) and Hubsch (51,5) for

total of 3:32.6.
The story was different

gainst Columbia, as
Westfield emerged with its
irst victory of the season.

Three of the most exciting
aces occured In the 880,

mile and two mile. In the
lalf, Graves was edged out
ly Somers of Columbia and
lad to settle for second in
:04.0. Terry Brady came

hrough with a great per-
ormance to capture third in
.04.5.
In the mile, Marc Giguere

rattled with Columbia down
o the tape and emerged
Ictorious by one second in
:35.5. In the two mile it was
he same story with a dif-
ferent .ending as Brian
Clancey went down to defeat

fter a hard struggle and
inished second with a
:57.4. Mike O'Brien ran
hird in 10:06.5.

Andy Hubsch won the 440
n 51.8 as John Aloia finished
econd at 53.5, Hubsch
inished second in the 220

with a 23.1, followed by
Kehler in third with a 23.3.
Kehler tied for second in the
100 with 10.3. In the hurdles
t was again Boate sweeping
to victory in both the highs
(15.4) and intermediates
42.3).Al Morasso was third
in both events with times of
16.0 and 44.7. The mile relay
was won by Columbia
though Graves (56), Brady
(55), LeFebvre (56.4) and
Aloia (52.2) all ran good
races for a total of 3:40.

Westfield emerged vic-
torious in every weight
event as McNally (141") and
Kinsela U26"l") combined
for first and third in the
discus, Kinsella U64"2")
and Wanko U55'5") went 1-2
in the javelin and Ciliotta
(44'6") and McNally
(42'11") went first and third
in the shot put.

Sophomore Scott Ashcroft
surprised many people as he
vaulted into a tie for second
place in the pole vault at 9'.
Pederson <5'9") and
Nostrnnd (5'9") combined
for a 1-2 punch in the high
jump, while Graves leaped
19'5'V to capture third in
the long jump.

Today the Blue Devils
host Cranford at home and
go to the Highland Park
Relays this weekend. On
April 26 they Iravel (o
Philadelphia for the Penn
Relays.

GOLFERS!
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PORPOISES. Pictured are memfcm af the VWCA giriV awiaa teaM, Parpattct. IH
front row, from 1«H, are D. DCUKW, C. May, F. SchmUH, J. Ftocfccr; »rr—< raw, M.
Tessitore, L. Occhlpiali, J. Haraar. G. IMBB, E. Kiaaey, W. trmty, *m4 C. Uparc;
third row, L.Heneghan, L. FerakaU, P, Levitt, J. TyrreU. B. O'Harraa, t . Vaster. C.
Hay, D. Zonnervulleaftd D. Trips; Imrth raw; K. Kituey, K. Occhlptati, M. Dervla, C.
Nichols, E. Kalbacher. S. TolMack, J. Bagger, M. Davii, A. Halaay, K. Rail. J. Fratey
and, behind her, V. Ly bile, »m* •tviaf catch, Carol Yankcr.
In back row are I.. Pinero, L. CaleccMa, t. Bukoviec, K. Clark, C. Hugger, J. BatiaM,
S. Kenny, 8. Scott, A. Sayre, L. Wctatcr, and K. Hugger. Milsiag hi the picture are
coach Karen Scharf, alto tome BWIMMM* and divers.

YW Girls Swim Team
Holds Annual Banquet

The YWCA girls .swim
team held its 11th' annual
Banquet at the YWCA
Sunday. This social event
gave the swimmers,
coaches and parents the
opportunity to meet in a
more relaxing atmosphere
than at the meets. The room
was decorated by Mrs. J.
Biessczak, mother of one of
the swimmers, in orange
and yellow flowers, palm
trees and oranges, The
theme of Florida was used
since some of the girls will

be going to Florida for the
Nationals.

Swim coach Karen
Scharf, presented the
following awards:

B Team; Most improved
swimmer Donlelda Tripp.
Most valuables were, in the
9-10 age group, Patty
Hearon, 11-12 Lisa Fer-
nicola, 13-14 Lora Masters,
15-17 Kim Brezezinski.

D Team: Most improved
s w i m m e r J o - A n n e
Bukowiec. Most valuables in
the 9-10 age group Donna
DeLuca, 11-12 Ellen

Kalbacher, 13-14 Suzanne
Scott, 15-17 Pola Bagger.

Diving coach * Carol
Yonker presented the
following award*: Moat
valuable B Team divers, 12-
U age group Carol Hay, 15*
17 Kathy Kaufmann.Onthe
D team, most valuable in
the 11-12 age group,
Marybeth Dervin; most
improved, Joan Merlo;
outstanding sportsmanship,
Laurie Colecchio. All of the 8
and unders received a silver
medal with the year
engraved.

JV Nine Bows To Roselle Catholic
By Richard Clinch

The WHS JV baseball
team was stunned in its
opening game last week
when Roselle Catholic
scored six runs in the sixth
inning for a come from
behind victory, 8-4.

Going into the bottom of
he sixth inning, Westfield

held a 4-2 lead. Then came
disaster as three errors,
three hits, a walk, and a wild
pitch gave up the six runs.

Two runs scored on a
hrowing error by Jamie

Buonanno on a bunt.
Another scored on Phil
Good's wild pitch, and two
more tallied on a line drive

triple by the Lions' Roger
Horneck.

Westfield took a 1-0 lead in
I the first inning as Frank
I Mirkow singled to center to
start the game. Don Assman
then struck out and Joe
Delia Badia hit into a force

I play, taking Mirkow's place
I at first. With two outs, Delia
Badia stole second and was
knocked home by j
Buonanno's single to right.

Jeff Hole, starting pitcher
for the Devils, did an ex-
cellent job for four innings.
He held Roselle Catholic to
two unearned runs, in the
second, and one hit, while

Four Residents
On Tennis Team

Four Westfield area
residents are among ten
students who are candidates
for Union College's varsity
tennis team this semester.

Westfield area residents
who are candidates for
Union College's tennis team
are Paul Crystal of soo
Clifton St., Laurence W.
LaCassc of 23G0 Seneca Rd.
and Karen Smith, 228
Seneca PI., all of Westfield
and Johy Barry, of 261 Friar
La., Mountainside.

Crystal is a graduate of
Westfield High School and is
a liberal arts major at Union
College. The son of Dr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Crystal, he lists
golf, tennis, skiing, and
swimming among his
athletic interests.

LaCasse is enrolled in the
computer science program
at Union County Technical

There's a word for the fear
of tho number thirteen. It's
trlskaidoknphobin, from the
Greek, of course.

Institute which, together
with Union College, forms,
the comprehensive com-
munity college system of
Union County. He is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

Miss Smith, a graduate of
Westfield High School, was
named most valuable player
on her high school tennis
team which won state
honors. She is majoring in
liberal ar ts at Union
College, Miss Smith is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy F. Smith.

A graduate of Governor
Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights,
Barry is a liberal arts major
at Union College. In high
school he received five
varsity letters in football,
basketball, and. track, and
he currently plays in-
tramural basketball at
Union College. The son of
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Barry,
he was named to the
President's Honor List last
semester at Union College.

Go To
Dave

Gildersleeve's
Colonial
for your

Wines and Liquors

When you are shoppinq the Garwood Mall • stop in. When

you are not • it's worth the short trip. All leading brands

displayed for easy selection in the shop where you'll got

a warm welcome.

Colonial Liquors
Gnrwood Mall • South Aval, Garwood • 789-1244

striking out 8 of the 18
batters he faced.

The Devils retook the lead
in the fifth, 3-2, when pinch
hitter Tom Grancy walked
and later scored on a wild
pitch, and Assman was
awarded a base on balls and
came home on Buonanno's
sharply hit grounder that
went through the shortstop's
legs.
, Westfield added another

run in the sixth to build the
lead to 4-2. Dennis Gibbons
reached base on an error by
Rico Manto, and then stole
second. He scored on
Graney's single to right,
when the right fielder, Juan
Alvarez, overthrew the
catcher, allowing Gibbons to
score easily.

Then came the bottom of
the sixth where sloppy play-
by Westfield and Phil Good
having control problems
enabled Roselle Catholic to
tally six runs and all but
wrapping the game up.

Some drama remained
however in the top of the
seventh. With the bases
loaded and two outs, Bob
Kiningham pinch hit for
Paul Campbell. He worked
the pitcher to a full count,
but then struck out on a hard
swing.

Gibbons had the big hit of
the day for Westfield with a
double in the second.
Buonanno almost got one in
the same area, but center
fielder Luis Plniera made a
diving catch for the out.

The team will play against
Edison today, home at 4
o'clock and Scotch Plains
away on Saturday at two.

Senior High School
Wrestlers Honored

The Weitfield High Sdtsol

at » cote* rliicrt hdd io
the high idttsi cafeteria
Uwt w o * . Mafctiajitini the
program ware the awards
made io awvcral caAtapriea.

Jim Howard, WeatflcM's
Miner heavyweight, who
ftmatod iB third place in the
racent state Mgh actori
champiomhipa, wan the
"moat pint" trophy, and
was clan named the winner
of Uie Tommy Graham
memorial award. Ma name
will be JMcribed on the
memorial plaque which ia
on display in the high school
trophy caae.

David Brown, a aenior and
co«aptain, who ended Ma
three year vanity career
with a brilliant «• and •
record waa honored by the
Westf ie ld Boosters
Association. He wat named
as the team's moat valuable
wrestler and wai awarded
the trophy by Booster
President Brud Davis. TMs
award, made in all sports
categories, is won on the
bails of leadership,
dedication and teamwork,
and is voted on by team-
mates.

David Tinnesz, the ex-
citing sophomore, who was
the only undefeated varsity
member in dual meets won
the coveted "takedown"
trophy which goes to the
grappler who gains the most
takedown points. He had
over an pier cent of the
team's total count- Billy
Hunziker finished the
season with the best won-
lost percentage with his 25-2
record in his junior year.

Graduating seniors from
the varsity squad this year
are co-captains John -
Williams (19-2) and Dave
Brown (22- 2), as well as
John Jacobson, Ernie
Parizeau, and John Wilson,
whose careers ended
abruptly through injuries,
as well as Jim Howard.
Returning juniors Jerry
Gottlick, Bill Hunziker, Tim
Kenny, Chuck Cosenza,
John Selert, Pete Pinto, Ken
Cirrocca and Joel Potyk
should form a strong
nucleus for a good team next
year.. Also, several strong
junior varsity wrestlers will
be ready to move up, like
Ron Sozio, Rich Baeder,
Chip Haesler, Steve Brown,
Bill Clarke, Bill Miller,
Brian Shuvart, BUI Hippe,
Mark Dugan, Bob Wessels,
George Kley, and Rick
S c h a d l e . R e t u r n i n g
sophomore v a r s i t y
wrestlers will be Joe Bir-
mingham, Chris Harvey,
and Dave Tinnesz.
Prospects are high for
another successful season
following this year's fifth
plade finish in the NJSIAA
coaches poll. , •

The Roosevelt Junior
High School team's recent
exploits were reviewed by
coach Bill Odenkirk.
"Several boys showed great
future talent from this
squad", he said, "most
notably John- Iglar and
Chuck Whedon, both of
whom completed un-
defeated seasons as did
Chris Harvey last year, who
made the varsity squad in
his sophomore year."

Due to a prior com-
mittment, Coach Tony
Valpone, who led the Edison
Junior High team to an 8-1-1
season, was unable to at-
tend. His team's exploits
were reviewed by Pete
Tinnesz who pointed out the
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highlight*. Chuck CUrfce
»M liaa Tiaateat, c»-
captaiM, finished the
•easuM with M isssas. Grac
Sctaidt,anMngr*4er,a)ao

fisialied uiaVrfBaled at 4 MBA
« .

The program, me'4 by
George Pelautt, who
wctcamed mare thaai MS
guests, hegrn with aa in-
vocation aid pMge by Jim
Howard. School superin-
tendent Dr. Laurence
Greene then spoke briefly of
his admiration far Weat-
fieMer's commitmeat to Us
youth. John Lay, school
director «f athletics,
commented on the fine
record of the WK teams
such as winning the Wat-
chum Confereace title and
the District titles, at weU as
the Union County Novice
team title by the J.V

The varsity cheerleaders
were present and acted as
hostesses. They also
presented a gift to their
advisor, Carol Weiss.

The highlight of the
program came when head
coach Gary Kehler
reviewed jibe season and
pointed up the individual
achievements. In the Union
County Novice Tour-
nament first place finishes
went to Bill Clarke at 101
Ibi., Ron Sozio at lit, Rick
Baeder at 141, and Rick
Schadle at Heavy. Second
place finishes went to Bill
Rippe, Mark Dugan, and
Bob Weasels.

In the District XV State

Meet first place medals
were mm by Tkn Kenny,
Dmve Tiaswst, Dave Brown,
Gerry Gottlick, Joe Bir-
mingham, Bill Huoziker,
Church Cosenza, John
Williams, aad Jim Howard,
John SehTt, moving up to
the varsity to fiB ia far the
injured Mai Jaceoami, took
a accost* place medal.

State Region IV winners
were Dave Brown and Bill
Huasafcer. Second place in
toe Regfenals west to Dave
Tinnew, John Wilhami, and
Jim Hoard. Tim Kenny, Joe
Birmingham and Chuck
Cosema took third places.
This shewing put seven
Weatfielder'a i n t o * , state
finals at Jadwin Gym,
Princeton. Jerry Gottlick
and Joe Birmingham joined
the other . eugihlea when
injuries to other Regional
winners were incurred. The
team with the nest most
wrestlers in the state finals
was North Hunterdon with
f i v e . •.. •;- ." . - . , • , . • . .

An innovation of last
year's dessert which again
met with huge success was
the presentation of a series
of slides during coach
Kehler's individual com-
ment* on the wrestlers. Ms
quips and sevcrsFilMtis
taken of mothers to the
stands during the matches
brought the house down. An
exchange of numoroui gifts
made by co-captains Dave
Brown and John Williams to
the coaches was alts en-
Joyed V y T ; : ^

Bowling Results I
PinUpGlrls

• , . . . , w : L -..
Riccardl 6914 5O'A
Kutzenco • 66 51
Gargiles 65',t 54>£
Watson 85 55
Decker 63^ 56%
Felmeister 61 '/2 58'A
Stanaway 57 63
Adams 55>£ 64M>
Yegian 49 71
Zimmerman 44^ 75V<>

High game and high series
C. Riccardi 212-546; high
team game Riccardi 668,
high team series Riccardi
1838.

SMART-SET BOWLING
LEAGUE

Norris Chevrolet -
Fugmann Oil Co.
Roger's Speed Shop
Pan American
Cleaners
New Jersey
Crankshaft
Jolly Trolley

W
55
51
49

47

45
41

Suburban Women

Geist
Compton
Speer
DeNisi
Pallitta
Wood
Richards
McCormjck
Ellsworth
Gaglioti
Tilson
Mollica ,:

W
59
50
47
47
46
46
/ •

1 3

43
38
38
36

L
41
45
47

49

51
55

L
31
40
43
43
44
44
45
45
47
52
52
54

Hi Ind. Series - Geist 511
Hi Ind. Game - Speer 179

EARLYBIRDS
TEAM W L
Harms 72 48
Riess • a9 51
McGuire 85 55
Cheesman 63 57
Zimmerman \ 61 59
Riccardi 68 «2
Decker 57 «3
Cragg. 56 64
Reinhardt 54 06
Kutzenco 45 75
High Game - T. Harms-192
High Series - 0 : Riccardi
508 .. •••. . . . . _ . •

Triangle League . '.
• • - • • . ' W L

Heitmans ' 83 29
Brookmans 72 40
Stars 57 55
Sandbaggers 55 57
Jolly Rogers 50 62
Nolls 47 65
Spoilers 43 69
Baldwins 41 71

High game, Gordon
Randolph 211; high series
Gordon Randolph 581, Harry
Jensen 535.

Fabettes
W L

Jarvis Drug Store 68V4 .51 Vz
Joe's Market' 66 54
FugmanOUCo. 63 • 57
The Jolly Trolley 58 62
Baron Drugs 55 65
Tiffany Drugs 49H 7O>4>

High game M. Olters 170;
high series Olters 474.

People once believed that the
stone known as jacinth could
protect them from, plague.

Look No
Further

73 Ford
Gran Torino Sport,
Auto, PS, Air Cond.,
PB, Mi. 37,565.

7 1 Super Beetle
Auto, Radio, Green,
Undercoating, Radial
Tins, Ml. 38,636.

70 Squareback
Auto, Orange, Radio,
Undercoating, Mi .
47,051.

7 1 Dodge
Charger, Auto, PS, PB,
Air Cond., Gold, Mi.
54,848.

74 SUPER Beetle!
Auto, Undercoating,
Radio, Factory War-
ranty, Mi. 6,210.

7 2 T. Bird
Auto, PS, PB, Climate
Control, Power Win-
dows and Seats, Ml.
18,361.

71 Fastback
Auto, Radio, Under-
coating, Mi. 38,003.

7 3 Super Beetle
Stick, 4 Speed, Red,
Radio, Undercoating,
Ml. 28,468.

Obtain
I l

lay nor fta
n HUD H m i l l man inn dmlopct tnd nod II balon

fta T*!U«, tl « r . of Ihm property.

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN

756-7400
1124 South Aye. .. Plainfield
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Devil Golfers Continue Wins

mjgte ihg matrfc
E « # MMr fait the wind

tktok SidartcJs

Mat Donations
Near Quota

Larry Buffer, chairman
«f DM wrwtliag mat C«R-
• i t t M reports that
fciiriw by "rrjMds tt
WrattUH" in Wtistfield
h»w 'raaHwi a total of
• » » . : • / ' • . • • • • • • •

Ttw fMl is l i M , aad at
«te rMrthat checks arc
Magiwiaiv^ltBc goal will
fat nwrfcaii. TMs ameuat
rapnaaajn QM-tiunl of yis

wraHMg mat for each of
(to Junto High Schools The
Baar4 of Education
•Hocatad one third, and the
Wcatfldd School Booster*
AaMCiation donated a on*
I W N * * « . " , ' . •••_•

Tha mat* have been
s w ^ M t M at botti Junior
MchiejMoUtoraMMtima,
and their purchase will
oaable a i i fn t i cant im-
provement in facilities. In
addition to the primary uei
for wra*tti«g t&y wUl bo
uaed wr gym daises for
both boys and girls and aid
In the rapidly.growing girls'
calesthtoics and gym-
nastics programs.

The Wrestling Mat
Oommittee rooter includes
Larry and Judy Shaffer,
Dave' ' Burdge, Terry
Ciarrocca, Fran (Sold, Dick
Oottltek, Alice Kehler, Jack
Miller, Tom Shields, Al
Wolin, Bob Zitch, and Pete
Tinnou, tXb New England
D r . • • , ; , • , • . . : , . • • ;

Women's Golf
The Ashbrook Women's

Golf Association started the
season off with a Kicker's
Tournament Thursday.
Results were: IS holes - A
Flight: lit, Mrs. Paul Bantr
- not a), Mrs. William Frank
- net 85, 3rd, Mrs. Robert
Payne- net S3, B Plight: 1st,
Mrs; Soemon Pines - net w,
and, Mrs. Robert Parrot -
net « , Low Putts: Mrs.
Robert Reinhardt - 36, Mrs.
William Glickman - 38.

9 Holes A Flight: 1st, Mrs.
A. Barnett - Net 44, 2nd,
Mrs: Robert Bailey • net 44,
3rd, Mrs. William McGulre -
net 45, B Flight: Mrs. Henry
Lawyer - Gross 62, Low
Putts: Mrs. Henry Lawyer -
18, Mrs. Robert Bailey -18.

y
Met fired * tt to lead the

TOB> Anafcro aad Kiett
<Maaa» foftwad with 4l's.
laahi i, who bast his op

Sat tti-%, *st his put
cavM have seat better
i frh ,

ahsuB, « Mtaran
f i l i i i a s i shat
He feat only twm

greeas is regiiUtiea,
«Mhanttat viada* pMrt
have hit sev*».

Cari Fenberc the tuna's
aupsbar « w starter,Cflada^B% aHaJâ BBTaV ilk IHIML^LVa#^^oBBaBBBBaa i& ea^BaiBBBBB^vas TJ^» ava^aBBjrav^a^S'

on Mi 44 the previous 4e>
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k̂ soatt akft^gajaaft 4̂

•D iaftaBT UlttiSaf . W S M I A I M
•••a^ •aia^a^ai v^^Brv va^^^^Bs a a v ^^^Bna^BnaaBfav *

Jeff CampheTibad a 44
also, ia satte of a Mg4e
haaiy on the far throe eta*

Taiiy •ruaas dtfistid his
optanoat > i , but was w -
satiafiai »Mh a U. fm days
later, however, h* Improved
to an imarwaive 41 T *
•>—*•- U s cMBfaJ

In that (second match of
the weak, fOoomReid was

was

to meet both
Wcstfieid at* Baadte, b *
aWtsfatwaa. Tfaeymijtf
be Miosidena iortiMU ia
aot compete as WestfMd
as a teaai enjoyed a*
a w a « e « f « fcr » • day.

faatar' Ttarsday^tad <**
scare jrallartad * . AMhrs
^dP-dad,*. 41 aipl fKdKMM
and Foraaarg M k M M H
nMM*«f «f. Carl's rwad

•MNlyby •
npte af tkrae pMtts. ,

""cnhai* fkra4 tfca
team's IMNNI naiad of tke
ysar, a IT, wki* Caaibst
c a n M an excaNant rouad «f
M. Oae * i « ttat *M«C
Jdf's rauad aaalar was tk*
way Ha baU wtsatigy
laatM within a IS fast
radhts«ftke hate.

DaipiU the apparewt aaat
afadbvtagliMir-««raoard,
Uat aaifanwillbtwary of
maatlag such fiac taams as
Scotch Plakw, Craafor4 aad
BkwmneU.

The Devils will host
Plainfield Monday and
Cotonla a ««ck from today
at Echo Lake.

-THE WE8TF1E1JD

Sports Awards Made
At Edison Junior High

The Ediaen junior High
School Winter Sports
Assembly was heU April 7,
in t te Edison auditorium.
The JoUowini atudento wore
recognlaed Tor their par-
ticipation:

Letter Awards • Ninth
Grade Basketball: David
Kelly, Jim FeingoJd, Ron
Elsenberg, J<R> Kay, Tom
Parsons, Keith Kaplan,
Chuck Murray, Paul JenoJa,
Steve Kane, David Salts-
man, Paul Newton, Jim
Robinson, Mark McNeetta,
Anthony WUwn TropMea:
Coaches Award - Keith
Kaplan, Most Valuable
Player - David Kelly, Moat
Improved Player - Tom
Parsons. Managers: Dennis
Fiorino, John Lally.
Scorekeepers: Flossie
GiUiam, Monoque Thraatt,
Lori Elliot.

Letter Awards - Eighth
Grade Basketball •.TTurt
Hornung,. Paul Jaekaon;-
Andrew Morse, John
Byrnes, Bob Noonan, Btnky
Scott, Tom Gilday, John
Sidorakis, Kent Baldwin,
Andrew Wellen, Jim Tyler,
Mike Ruth, Keith Coliccho,
Chris Baumsn, Tom VUet -
Manager, Mike Hielman,
Bill Gingerich; Most
Valuable Player - Binky
Scott. Most Improved
Player - Chris Baumsn.
Coach's Award - Kent
Baldwin.

Wrestlers - 9 t h Grade:

Jim Trances, Jim HobUtseU,
Chuck Clarke, Mark
Ciarrocca; Tom Jacobs, Bob
Waters, Jackie Allen, Davie
Pryor, Larry Schaffer, Bob
Seemon, Arnold Brown,
Dave Lelwica, Jim St. John,
Steve Emerlck, Bob
Berkhart, Steve Hood, Mac
Sawhill, Mark Andrews,
Ken Lecroy, Mark Miller.

Wrestlers - 8th Grade:
Don Eisele, Sean Dugan,
Teddy Allen, Gred Schmidt,
Hugh Albert, Dan Sullivan,
Barry Kaplus, Joe Caminiti,
John Humiston, Ray
Snyder, Kent Koederiti,
Tom Hoblitiel), David
Gigon.

N i n t h. G r a d e
Cheerleaders: Mary Ann
Belford, Zorina Bowers - co-
captain, Sharon Chisholm,
Janice Costa, Donna Diaz -
co-captain, Cindy Dugan,
Julie Harriatt, Anne Maher,
Lisa McFarlan, Susie
MiUord, Anne Murphy, Sue
Paschon - Captain, Sally
Schaefer, Beth Testa.

8th Grade Cheerleaders:
Marybeth Maffie, Lori
Mannella, Andrea Monroe -
Captain, Minda Maisel,
Carol Smith, Debbie Dick,
Jill Price, Alison Lojo - co-
captain, Mary Joan Got-
tlick, Maryellen Perry,
Donna Palencar, Marybeth
Mulholland, Cindy Preston -
co-capta in , Charlotte
Moseley.

Scotts Early Bird Sale extended
at La Gronde's til April 23

Ibu can save up to Ha bag
on America's favorite lawn food

Spread
it around!
III Scotu TURF BUILDER*, the lawn food (hat helps
gra» mulilply itwlf. Iti long-ianing feeding turn* ihln

' Mwni Ihtck tfoin. Cttcn. lifhlweighl trnd cuy-to-uw.
II make* winler-wcary tiwni gteen-up, thicken up anil
take on new tprlnf vigor.

* Save *4 i5.ooo«]ft um u») vxws $19.95
* 3 10,000 »q ft (3911M) JAW 1 3 . 9 5

1 5,00Oiqfl(l9WltM) - * W 7 .95

It weeds as it feeds!
Every y«r iboul thU time ihty start *howing up —
Ihe dandelions. Hie pUnlain, the chickwted. Plu* a
whole array of slmilir lawn spoilers. Unchecked, Ihty
can mir the npfieartnce of mott any lawn. But you
can slop Ihcm. Eutly and iuiciy. Juti by spreading
Scoiu Tuir BUILDEH* PLUS 2«. li conirol* 41 o(
ihe peikieit lawn weedt around. PLUS 2 alto tuppiki
a Jong-laillng feeding for your good grasi. So yout
lawn geti greener and thicker, at wecdi dluppcar.

^^^Stop Dandelions Sale

S a v e S3 15.000 iq(u6m ibn 21^5 26.95

Save $ 1 10.000 MJ n MI iw2ft« 19,9s

Lawn food in a box
It'iScold NewSurEHTuKP
BUILDLX*, Ihe l»*n toot)
Ihil providci both quick
gictn-up and !ofl!-iBitln|
rnulu. Lifhi in weight ami
convcnltnt to u*t.

Save 53
Ifsndf Ihmpack cau

Scotts Family'grass seed

Save $2
* Cftfflblntt gtod looks and

good vttir.
• Thtivet in full lunor plf-

liilihtde.
• Saiiifaclion funinieed

— or ruui mortty back.
2JU0fqft()H tot)

l i>« I.9S

M Brani rbr* Mdlkadi Am M t tw« w »ak

Ijiwnmowp.r & (Sunltui dndci

Mon. thru Sat.
9 to 6

Sun.9 to 1
349 South Ave., E., Wcslfield, N.J. • 233-0363

" l l 1 / \ l t i \ H t I t ' / / I J J i V S i l t '

C^ackOaartimarafaWWaatAaMVWCASIafrkilMwa
glviagaakttsrstoyaas«twlausMrsaataraiiatte IMS
iawctal (Nyaajfcs ta ha btaJ galaiaay at D M Craafartf
RacrMliM Paal. lisa P m a a f al CraafsWI mU Ua4a

Meats hi Jaaspk PdUcaas's
her* ara aaiansl ia M a

Mackaun af WastlMi,
class la FraaUa
Pracstyle aai Backstrakc •vaaas. H M y«asgslers, wtra
swlai at tka WastllcU YW, art aiacrlsswM Special
OtyMfic striaiNMrs. each • « • rihhaas kt the itT4 cveat.

HS Girls Tennis Team
Again Rales High

Coach Kathy Luckey is
unsure whether the girl's
tennis team will win the
state championship for the
third consecutive year, but
the team is off to a good
start, winning its first three
scrimmages.

West Essex, a strong team
Westfleld brat last year,
was the first opponent.
Winners were first singles
Kim Schmidt, third singles
Sandy Yearly and first
doubles Pemy MacKenzie
and Darlene Robinson.

Against J.P. Stevens, Sch-
midt, Yearly and
MacKenzie and Robinson
again won. Laurie Schramm
and Marcla Bond won at
second doubles.

The girls met Kent Place
with a change In the lineup.
Schmidt continued to win at
first singles. Sue Gannon
won for the first time this
year at second and Robinson'
lost in her first effort
playing third singles.
Yearly and MacKinzie
teamed up to win first
doubles. Terry Moore and
Bond played together to win
second doubles. -

The team lost three im-
portant players from last
year's team. First singles
Avis Fromer finished school
in January, second singles
Debbie Deer switched to a
private school and Karen
Smith, a member of the first
doubles team graduated.

Fromer is being replaced
by Schmidt, a sophomore
who, recently won the
WestfieW JCC tournament
and Middlesex Women's
Open. The varsity team
provides her first team
experience. Miss Luckey
feels she has the ability to
fill the top position.

Gannon, one of the two
seniors on the team will play
second singles. Last year
she was in the third slot on
the state championship
team. Yearly, MacKenzie
and Robinson also were part
of that team.

Other team members
include Betsy GUdersleeve,
Dawn Spencer, Frani
Chenitz, Jane Taylor and
Carol Graham.

Miss Luckey predicts
Livingston will provide the
toughest match of the
season. It is the only team
Westfleld lost to last year.
The revenfee match will be
the first of May at home.

New this year is the
Watchung Conference for
girls, and the coach feels
Westfield will do well in
there but commented there
are a lot of new and up
coming teams also par-
ticipating.

Matches are played in
Tamaques Park at 3:45 p.m.
Miss Luckey would like
"people to come out and
cheer the team on" to
another successful season.

Girls Softball Looks
Strong In Openers

ByHofwCantield
The WHS girls' varsity

Softball team opened its
season last week losing to
Nutley 10-8, and then
bouncing back to defeat
Millburn 12-7.

In the Nutley game,
Westfleld scored 8 runs on 12
hits. Nutley scored 13 runs
on 10 hits. Carol Knott was
the losing pitcher giving up 4
hits and 10 walks, while she
struck out 4.

Top hitters for Westfield
were Kathy Tegen going 3
for 3, with all 3 hits being
singles. Knott went 2 for 3,
with a double and a single.
Diane Henry also went 2 for
3, with 2 singles.

On defense the girls had
ball control most of the time
it was in the field. Left
fielder Robin Lawyer and
short stop Julie DeCosta led
the team with their
defensive fielding to first
base and home plate.

On offense, Westfield did a
good deal of hitting but
because of Nutley's defense,
it had trouble getting hits
past the infield. The locals'
bunting power helped to aid
the team in scoring.

Top scoring Innings were
the second and sixth with 3

Salsinger Ends
Season As Goalie
Douglas Salzinger or

Westfield, a freshman at
Nathaniel Hawthorne
College, in Antf im, N.H. has
just completed a fine 14-4-1
season on the Highlander
hockey team. Doug was a
valuable asset to the team in
his position as goalie. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Salzinger, 56 Summit Ct.

rund in each. Scorers for
WHS were Lawyer with 2,
Connie Tweedle, Ann Gable,
Sue Early, Beth Rennicks,
Tegen ~ and Mary Ann
Whitcombe with one each.

In the Millburn game,
Westfield scored 12 runs on 8
hits, Millburn 7 on 5. Patty
Lambert was the winning
pitcher giving up 5 hits and 2
walks and striking out 2.
Leading hitters were
Lawyer and Tweedle, each
going 2 for 4 with 2 singles
each.

The fifth inning was the
highest for Westfield with
six runs scored. De Costa,
Early,. Lambert, Lawyer,
Whitcombe, and Knott were
the scorers in the sixth.
Lawyer and Whitcombe
were the teams' high
scorers- with 3 runs each.
Tweedle and Tegen led WHS
in defensive playing, Tegen
made several good throws to
Tweedle to get the runners
out at second base. Tweedle
made several good catches
In short field as* well as
receive the ball from Tegen
to get runners at second.

Westfield had 13 stolen
bases in the game. Early led
with 3, followed by Lawyer,
Whitcombe, Knott, Tweedle
and DeCosta with 2 each.

BRICK CORNErV.
PIPE SHOP

PARK AVE.
Cor, NORTH AVE

PLAINFIELD
For th« bast and *

Laraast Saltction of
PIpn.FipaTobauoi,
CHfi and Smokari'

uRaqulllloa

Blue Devil Nine
Splits Openers

The WeatfieM High School
baseball team started its
1*75 season oa Oe "up and
atoms" last week agaLtat a
pair of Parochial powers,
aigping Roaelie Catholic, C-
V thea falling to Essex
Catholic, 7-S.

The Blue Devils will next
be in action at borne today
sfaiaat Edison at 4 o'clock,
although they will have
faced Union, the State's
number one team on
Tuesday (too late for Leader
deadline). Saturday af-
ternoon, Westfield takes on
rival Scotch Plains, in what
promises to be an exciting
tilt, on the road at %

Westfield took advantage
of R.C. errors and real fine
base running to tally a trio
of runs in the first and third
innings in its opener April».
Scott Jones rapped out two
hits, Chris Assmann scored
two runs, Dave Yatciala
reached base three times
and Andy Kowalcsyk hit
baseballs brought home
three runs to pace the Devil
offense.

WestfieM's first two runs
came in when, with the
bases loaded, Roselle
Catholic shortstop Bob
Keenan booted Kowalciyk's
hit up the middle, allowing
Bruce Jester and Jim Reid
to score. Chris Assmann,
who had moved to third on
the "E", then scored on a
double steal.

The Blue Devils scored
what turned out to be the
winning runs two Innings
later; Another shortstop
error bringing home two
runs and a Kowaiczyk single
a third. Ironically, Westfield
tagged the loss on the
Lion's* Jay Boyle, a
Westfleld resident, who
transferred to the Roselle
school in September.

Junior Jeff Stember got
the win for Westfleld,
allowing just six hits, as he
went the route. Stember

struck out nine and walked
six. Down 6-3 in the seventh,
Roselle threatened the
Devils, sandwiching a pair
of singles around two walks
to cut the lead to just one
with two men on and two
out, before Stember got Jim
Dermedy to pop up to Jim
Reid.

It was WestfieM's turn to
make the costly errors and
fall short with a last inning
rally Saturday against the
State's second ranked Essex
Catholic nine.

Weatfield outhit EC. 8-3,
but ten walks and a half
dozen errors more than
negated the slugging ad-
vantage. Essex Catholic
scored two runs in the first,
when with two out, WHS
hurler Craig Alexander
filled the bases by allowing
a pair of walks and a single.
A wild pitch and two more
base on balls did the
damage.

Westfield tightened the
game with a run in the
bottom oT the third; Rick
Schadle scoring on an errant
pick-off attempt.

Essex Catholic, however,
all but put it away in the
fourth, sixth and seventh
innings by adding five runs.
Most of them coming as a
result of walks and defen-
sive miscues.

Two last Inning Westfield
runs made it closer, but in
the end it was the control
pitching of the visitor's Jim
Casey (just two walks) and
Westfield control and error
problems that spelled the
difference.

Yatctllawent3for4inthe
leadoff spot to keep his on
base average at a super .750
and up his batting average
to .600.

RHE
Westfleld 3030000-653
RosselleC. 1000112-564

at R.C. on April 8
Essex C. 2001031-731
Westfield 001000 2-3 86

LEADER, THIKSDAV, APRU. 17.

WE8TFIELD8 YOUNGEST ENTRIES (t * It Year
oMs) faa the spring Mccrr league receive iMlrtictioa
from Keith HerteU. coach of Divlnioa IA. CHnic* similar
to this DM are »ow being given to all WestfteM trains to
iawire contianity of instruction from the earliest agec
through high school.

International League
Season Set To Open

Hundreds of 10 to 12 year
old Westfield youths are
practicing now for the
opening games of the
International League
season, set to begin
Saturday, April 26. This
year, for the first time, the
International players have
been issued full baseball
uniforms.

As in previous years, the
league's teams are organized
into three divisions of eight
teams each. The American
Division, under the
leadership of Ellis Rowland,
who Is also the over-all
International League
Director, is made up <M the
Denver, Indianapolis,
Omaha, Flint, Louisville,
Wichita, St. Paul, and
Minneapolis teams. Pat
Kennedy's At lant i c
Division Includes the
Charleston, Jersey City,
Miami, Tulsa, Newark,
Roanoke, Rochester and
Tornonto teams, Phoenix,
Portland, Sacramento, Salt
Lake City, Seattle, Spokane,
Vancouver and Waco make
up the Pacific Divison,
which is administered by

Trinity Grammar School
Runners Do Well In Meet

, Holy - Trinity Grammar
School hosted a track meet
with St. Casslans of Mont-
clair Sunday afternoon at
Westfield High. Holy Trinity
coach Jerry Me Cabe, put
together an exciting af-
ternoon of events. For
Trinity it was the second
meet since the inception of
the team earlier this year.
Although St. Casslans
emerged as winner Mr. Me
Cabe was pleased with the
performance of the team
especially the girls' team
which edged out St.
Cassians by several points.

Mary Beth Dervin won 1st

Halpin Honored
Union County Clerk

iWalter G. Halpin has been
presented with a gold life
membership, card in the
Union County Police Chiefs'
Association,

Halpin was cited for his
continued cooperation with
and assistance to all police
departments in the county
relating to various
responsibilities placed upon
Police Chiefs for court
related matters, pistol
permits and the resolution
of problems referred to him
by Chiefs of Police from
citizens in their jurisdiction.

. place lrV the 60 yard dash 12
& under and the quarter
mile relay team. She also
won 1st place In the broad
jump, 2nd in the 100 yard
dash and 2nd in the 60 yard
dash 13 & over. Mary Aloya
was 3rd in the 60 yard dash
12 & under; Bambl Ylagan
took 3rd in the 100 yard dash
13 & over; Kathy Kinney
won 3rd in the quarter mile
relay team; and Cathy
Flemming was 3rd in the
broad jump.

The boys didn't fare quite
as well. Sean Murphy won
3rd place in the 60 yard dash
12 & under; 2nd in the
quarter, mile relay team

and 3rd in the broad jump.
Ken MacLean was 2nd in the
60 yard dash 13 A over; 3rd
in the 100 yard dash 13 &
over; 2nd on the quarter
mile relay team and 3rd in
the broad jump. Ed Wim-
mer took 3rd in the 60 yard
dash 13 tt over. In the shot
put 12 & under Michael
Caruso was 1st and Ricky
Ylagan 2nd. In the shot put
13 & over Jeff Kudlick won
3rd. The surprise of the
afternoon was when Vinnfc
Hurley decided to run the
mile for (he first time.
Although he finished 5th in a
field of 5, he ended the race
to a round of applause.

BOWCRAFT
PIAYLAND

Fun For ALL Ages
Route 22 W. Scotch Plains

•Baseball Batting <Go Karts .Miniature Golf
• Arcade Games »Many Adult & Kiddie Rides

BIRTHDAY PARTIES ARRANGED

This Ad Saves SOe lor SI.00 Ticket Purchote

Earl Frawley.
This year's season will

run through June 14 and IS
when the final playoff and
all star games will take
place. During the season,
each team will play against
each of the other seven
teams in its own division as
well as against three teams
from each of the other two
divisions. Parents and
friends are urged to support
the League by attending
games and volunteering
their services as score
keepers and umpires.

KBPEXSUNDAY
The third annual East

Brunswick Philatelic and
Numismatic Exhibition,
EBPEX 75 has been set for
Sunday at the East Bruns-
wick Itamada Inn, is
located on Route Ul at the
N.J. Turnpike Interchange
9.

ROWS FOR WASHINGTON
Paul Gianqulnto, a senior

from Westfield, is a member
of Washington College's
varsity crew. Paul is the son
of Mrs. Maybclle E.
Gianquinto and a 1971
graduate of The Pingry
School.

Snapper.
• Vacuums your lawn

as you m i *
• La r^i* capacity r>.i(j

Houvcrn the handles.
• Self propelled models

have 6 forward speeds
• Roar-uhoel

drive.
• Automatic

free-
wheeling
feature

i
laOuwiU't

Lawnmower and
Garden Center

349 South Aw., E.
Wastfietd
2330.363

Open Monday thru
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

GUESS WHO'S COMING TO DINNER
for

immediate help
call

TREE EXPERT CO.

322-9109
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Double Role for Prosecuter • Union County Prosecutor
Karl Asch of Springfield (r) accepts an Instructor's
certificate for the Union County Basic Police Training
Academy from Dr. Saul Orkin, president of Union
College, where the Academy is based. Prosecutor Asch
often instructs and delivers special lectures on various
law enforcement operations at the Academy, which Is
conducted jointly by the Union County Police Chiefs
Association and Union College.

Would Lower Age
For Bus Drivers

Legislation to eliminate
the requirement that ap-
plicants for bus driver
licenses be at least 21 years

• of age was introduced in the
New Jersey Assembly last
week by Assemblyman John
J. McCarthy (D-Union).

The legislation however
substitutes the requirement
that all applicants for a bus
driver's license have a
minimum of three years'
driving experience. He also
would be required to pass an
examination ascertaining
his familiarity with driving
buses.

McCarthy said that the
purpose of his legislation is
lo eliminate the
requirement that applicants
for bus driver licenses be at
least 21 years of age in
recognition of previous act-
on by the legislature making
every person over 18 an
adult.

The Union County
legislator noted that by
substituting driving ex-
perience for age, we also are
taking steps to make sure
that those who receive bus
driver licenses, are capable
of physically and mentally
handling the responsibility.

Continuing the freshman
legislator explained that
"we all recognize that age
alone Is no way to determine

To Visit HTHS
Representatives of the

Union County Conuuunlty
College System comprised
of Union College, Cranford,
Elizabeth and Plainfleld,
and Union County Technical
institute, Scotch Plains, will
visit Holy Trinity High
School juniors at B:30 a.m.
tomorrow.

a person's qualifications to
perform a job."

"By substituting driving
experience for age, my
legislation, which has the
backing of the Byrne ad-
ministration, recognizes
this fact."

MOTICI

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given

thai an ordinance of which Ihe
following is ft copy was Inlro
duced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of Ihe
Town ol Wcsffleld at a meet Inn
held April 15, 1975, and thai the
said Council will further consider
the same for final passage on ihe
29th day ol April, 1975, at a 30
p.m.. In the Council Chamber,
Municipal Building, 4'Ji E. Broad
St., Weslllcld, New Jersey, al
which lime and place any person
who may be Inieresled therein
will be alven an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance.

JOY C.VREELAND
Town Clerk

GENERALORDINANCE No.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD, CHAPTER 16
"PARKS AND RECREATION,"
BY ADDING CERTAIN PROVI-
SIONS TOSECTION 1623 "FEES
ESTABLISHED."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
Council o( Ihe Town ol Westflold,
In tho County ol Union, lhat Chap-
ter 16"Parksand Recreation" be
amended as follows:

SECTION I. Thai Section 1622
"Fees EMabllihad" be amended
by adding theroto a section (g), to
read as follows:

"Section 1622. Fees Eslab
llshed.

(g) All membership fees shall
be waived as lo any resldenl of
Itie Town of Wes11leld, and his
Immediate 1am lly, whosutlered
lolal disability as a result of
service In Ihe armed forces ol
the United Slates,"
SECTION I I . All ordinances or

parts thereof which are Incon-
sistent with this ordinance are
hereby repealed lo the extent of
such Inconsistency.

SECTION I I I . If any section,
subsccllon, clause or phrase of
this ordlnanco shall, lor any rea-
son, beheld lo be unconstitutional
or Invalid, such decision shall not
affect the remaining portion ol
this ordinance.

SECTION IV. This ordinance
shall lake effect as provided by
law.
4 1775 IT Fces:»ia,00

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby gtven

that a.n ordinance of which the fol
lowing is a copy was introduced,
reed and passed, on first reading
by the Council of the Town of
Westficld ar a meeting held April
15, W5. and that the said Council
will further consider the same tor
final passage on the 2«th day of
April. 1975, at 6:30 p.m., in the
Council Chamber, Municipal
Buildinq, 425 E. Broad St., West-
field, New Jersey, at which time
and place any person who may be
interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concern-
~ng said ordinance

JOY C.VREELAND
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE No.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO.

VIDE FOR THE CONSTRUC-
TION OF ADDIT IONS, ALT6RA
TIONS AND APPURTENANCES
TO THE FACILITIES OF THE
WESTFIELO MEMORIAL LI-
BRARY. THE APPROPRIATION
OF THE MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR AND THE ISSU-
ANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA
TION NOTES FOR THE Fl
NANCING OF SAID WORK.

BE n ORDAINED by the Town
Council ol the Town ol Westlield
in the County of Union as follows:

SECTION I. Thai an addition
and alterations to Ihe Westfield
Memorial Library, accessory im-
provements and appurtenances
including furnishings, be con
structcd in accordance with plans
,->nrt specifications prepared by
Karl White, Architect.

SECTION II That all of said
work shall !>c undertaken as a
general improvement and the
tolal cost shall be paid lor by
general taxation.

SECTION III . It is hereby de-
termined and stated that Ihe esti-
mated amount ol monies neces-
sary to be raised from all sources
lor said purpose is 588,000.00, and
that the estimated amount of
bonds or notes necessary to be is-
sued for said purpose is 150,000.00.
There is hereby appropriated lo
said purpose the sum of J38.OM.00
from Ihe Capital Improvement
F unds available for such purpose.

SEC1ION IV. To finance said
purpose, there shall be Issued pur-
suant to locnl bond law R.S.
40A:3 Bol the Stale of New Jersey
in anticipation of the issuance of
bonds, bond anticipation notes of
snitt Town which shall not exceed
In Mie aggregate principal amount
Ihesumot J50,0OO.00. Said notes to
bear Interest al a rate per annum
as may hereafter be determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
lime lo lime pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed
by said law. All matters with re
sped lo snld notes not determined
by this ordinance and alt con-
tracts lor Iho desian or con-
struction of said Improvements
shall be determined by resolution
to beheroafler adopted.

SECTION V. Not more tlian
$3,000.00 of the sum lo be raised by
Ihe Issuance ol said notes may be
used to finance Interest on obllga-
lions Issued lo finance such pur-
pose whether temporarily or
permanently or lo llnance engin-
eering or Inspec lion costs or arch •
Itccturat and legal expenses or to
finance Ihe cost of issuance of
such obligations as provided In
said local bond law R.S, 40A;
220.

SECTION VI. II is hereby de-
termined and declared thai Iho
period ot usefulness lor said pur-
pose for Ihe linanclng ot which
sold notes nre to bo Issued is a
period of ten (10) years Irom the
dnte ot said bond.

SECTION VI I . 11 Is hereby de-
termined and declared that the
supplemental debt statement re
quired by snld law has been duly
made nnd filed in the oltlce ol Ihe
Town Clerk and that such state
ment so tiled shows that tho aross
debt of iheTownaadollnedln R.s.
<10A:2-43 Is Increased by this
obligation by $50,000.00 and that
said notes authorized by this ord I-
nonce shall bo within all debt limi-
tations as prescribed by said law.

SECTIONVIII. This ordinance
shall lake effect twenty (20) days
alter Ihe llrsi publication Ihereoi
alter final passage.
417 75 IT Fees: $36,98

RESTAURANT
Morris Ave, ,

Corner Springfield Ave,

"The Something for Everyone Family Restaurant"

featuring

BIG BURGER DAY
EVERY MONDAY STANLEY SERVES A 6 oz. BURGER IN
PLACE OF THE REGULAR 4 oz. BURGER ON ALL SELECTIONS
FROM THE BURGER BONANZA.

Come In and enjoy the juicy and delicious 50% increase in till our burgers -

AND ITS FREE!

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given <

that an ordinance of whicn the
following it a copy was Introduced,
read ana passed, on first reading
by the Council of the Town of';
Wostfield at a meeting held April :
IS. 1975, and that the said Council
will further consider the same for
final passage on the 29th day of
April, 1975, 81 8:30 p.m., in the
Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, 425 E. Broad St., West-
field. New Jersey, at which time
and place any person who may be
interested I herein will be fliven an
opportunity to be heard concern-
ing said ordinance.

JOY C.VREELAND
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE No.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND

THE CODE OF THE TOWN OP
WESTFIELD, CHAPTER!*,
•PARKS AND RECREATION,"

BY REVISING SECTION )«-».
"POSSESSION, SALE, ETC., OF
INTOXICATING LIQUOR PRO
HIBITED."

BE IT OROAINEDby the Town
Council of the Town of Westfield
in the County of Union that
Chapter 16, "Parks and Recrea-
tion," be amended in the following
particulars:

SECTION I. That Section 16-«
"Possession, sale, etc., of intoxi-
cating liquor prohibited" be
amended so that the same shall
read as follows:

"No person shall have posse9
slon ol, or drink, Mil, buy or give
away any intoxicating liquor in
any of Ihe Town parks, except
upon special permit issued by
and at the discretion ot the
Town Council, which said per-
mit may be tor a period of one
day only, and may be Issued
only in connection with and in.
cldental to civic parades, fairs,
shows, exhibitions or similar
events, held under Ihe auspices
of a public, non profit or^anlza-
tion, at which the reasonably
anticipated attendance will ex-
ceed 1,000 persons."
SECTION I I . All ordinances or

parts of ordinances inconsistent
with this ordinance are hereby re-
pealed lo the extent of such In-
consistency.

SECTION I I I . If any section,
subsection, clause or phrase of
this ordinance shall, for any rea-
son, be held to be unconstitutional
or invalid, such decision shall not
affect the remaining portion of
this ordinance.

SECTION IV. This ordinance
shall take elfccl as provided by
law.
4 17 75 IT Fees:*22.33

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVI-
SION, UNION COUNTY, DOCK
ET NO. F-W7-74 CKESTMONT
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION, a Corp. ol N.J, Plaintiff vs.
GEORGE FELICIANO, JR., et
als.. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX
ECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ot the above-staled
writ of execution to me directed I
shall oxposc for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In Ihe City ot Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday. Ihe 23rd day
of April, A.D., 1975, al two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

ALL thai tract or parcel ot land
situate, lying and being In the City
ol Elizabeth, In the County of
Union, In the Stale of New Jersey:

Beginning In the southwesterly
line ol Flora Street at a point
therein distant 40.17 feet south-
easterly, measured along the
aforesaid southwestDMy line of
Flora Street Irom its intersection
with Iho southeasterly line ol
Spring Sirect (N.J. Slate Highway
Route 11 as now la Id out and In use
120 00 teel wide; the said begin,
nlng point being also distant 100.17
loci southeasterly, measured
»lono snld southwesterly lino ot
Flora Sirect Irom II* Intersection
with the old southeasterly line of
Spring Slrcet; thence (1) South 54

degrees 30 mlnulos East and
•ilono said southwesterly line ol
Flora Street a distance ot 24.83
leet lo a point;

Ihence (2) south 3i degrees 30
minutes wesl and at right
angles to the southwesterly line
ol Flora Street a distance ot
50.00 leel to a point;

thence 13) norih 54 degrees 30
minutes west and parallel with
Ihe southwesterly line of Flora
Slreel a distance of 24.83 feet to
a point;

thence (41 norih 35 degrees 30
minutes cast and parallel with
Iho second course of Ihls dos
crlptlon a distance of 50.00 leet
lo the aforesaid southwesterly
lino of Flora Street and the
Place ot Beginning,
The above premises are com-

monly known as 956 Flora Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

This description is In conformi-
ty with a survey .prepared by
Sailer & Sailer, C.E., dated July
31,1972.

It Is Intended to describe the
same premises conveyed to
George Fcllclano, Jr. and Maria
Fellcuino, tils wife, by deed dated
August 18, 1972 and recorded
August 25, 1972 In Book 2951 of
Deeds tor Union County, page 415.

There is duo approximately
$20,609.75 with Interest from Feb.
ruary 11, 1975 and costs.

The Sherlll reserves the righl to
ad|ourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
Zuckcr, Goldberg & Weiss, Allys.
DJ & WL CX 2«:n«
327 75 4T Fccs:4kiO2,72

YES, YOU CAN
SAVE 10%

on Bathrooms
{Deducted from regular season estimates)

(Tbli Offer Expires May 3)

DORMERS ROOFS

ROOM ADDITIONS

HEATINO/
AIR CONDITIONING

SYSTEMS

BATHROOMS

Call u i for a no - obligation estimate and you will be pleasantly surprised

at what we have fo offer in prices and quality, for other non-sale

Re-modeling items shown above

FRED A. H U M M E L , INC, 606 Arlington Ave., Plair.fi.ld 7 5 6 - 1 4 0 0
Sihce 1922

H*T4C*T0
fMtPMTV OWNCM

HOTI&JiWtmt BY « l Vt-N that
MtartW. trwm. Assessor of ttw
Town «f WesNIeW In fht County of
Union, D M file* hit reports, mass
and MMMfMnl t Mr special benefits
dont trader • rd lnancn therein
n»m*0. H, he* • • M H a M M 0 »
wtwXcoat sf materials. Incidental
oratflns mat M M A M S Incurred In
ttie (efkelfuctfen of *he im.
preveflnenM *#r#ln named and has
m e m n Die Janes and premises
frentine i n die Improvements to th«
•mount that they have been
specially benefited.

The ordinances and lm.
provemmts ere *» follows:

SPECIAL ORDINANCE
NO. MS*

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
F O * THC CONSTRUCTION Of
SIDEWALKS IN CLIFTON
STREET AMp SYC4M0BE
STREET. THE APPROPRIATION
Of THE MONIES NECESSARY
THEKEFOR AND THE ISSUANCE
OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES
Fa* THE FINANCING OF SAID
WORK.

Peseed end edepiM May a , 1974.
SPECIALORDI NANCE

MO. 1470
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE

FOR CONCRETE SIDEWALK
REPLACEMENT ON PORTIONS
OF EAST 1ROAD STREET AND
PROSPECT STREET IN THE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD AND TO
MAKE AN APPROPRIATION OF
MONIES NECESSARY THERE-
FOR.

Passed and adopted August 13,
1971.

SPECIALORDINANCE
NO. 1453

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION
ON COPDINS ROAD, THE AP
PROPRIATION OF THE MONIES
NECESSARY THEREFOR AND
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND AN.
TICIPATION NOTES FOR THE
FINANCING OF SAID WORK.

Ptsied and adopted March 26,
WS.

Ttie reports shove referred to art
now on tile In the office of the Town
Clerk and opefl for examination by
all persons Interested herein.

NOTICE Is hereby given that tht
Council will mot! In tht Council
Clumber, Municipal Building, 425
Eatt Broad Street, Westfietd, New
Jersey, on Tuesday evening, April
19, 1975. t t eight thirty In the
evening to haar and consider ob-
lectioni to said reports, maps and
assessments, which objections must
be In writing and must be tiled with
the Town Clerk at or before the lime
of laid mtetlng.

JOY C.VREELAND
TOWN CLERK

4-I77S 2T Fees $23.52

. NOTICE Of ( 1 0
NOTICE ISHERE8Y GIVEN that

sealed bids will be received by
Deputy Clerk of Ihe Borough of
Mountainside (or maintenance and
repair materials In the Borough ot
Mountainside In the County of union
with an estimated amount of MS
Tons Bit. Cone. Type Mix No. 5
Leveling Course P.O.A., 737 Tons
Bit. Cone. Thin Overlay Mix No. 6or
Hot <A" Bit. Mix Thin Overlay
F.D.A., IS Reut Manholes & InleU
Type B-46 Inch, and opened and read
In public at Borough Hall, U.S.
Route 22, Mountainside, H.J. on
Tuesday, May 27, 197S at 2:00 P.M.
Local Prevailing Time.

Specifications and forms of bids,
(or the proposed work, prepared by
Robert Koser, Engineer and ap-
proved by ttie Commissioner of
Transportation, have been (lied In
the office of the said engineer at
Borough Hall, U.S. Route 22,
Mountainside, N.J. 07092 and of said
Commissioner of Transportation,
Trenton, New Jersey, and.Division
of Transportation Operations and
Local Aid District Office located at
Teaneck Armory, Teanack Avenue
and Liberty Road, Teaneck, N.J.
O74M and may be Inspected by
prospective bidders during business
hours.

Bidders wilt be furnished with a
copy of the specifications by the
engineer on proper notice and
payments of cost of preparation.
Bids must be made on standard
proposal forms In the manner
deilonated therein and required by
the specifications, muit be enclosed
in sealed envelopes, bearing the
name and address of bidder and
name of road on oufslde, addressed
lo Oeputy Clerk of the Borough of
Mountainside and must be ac
companled by a Non-Collusion Af-
fidavit and a certllled check for not
less than ten (to) per cent ol the
amount of bid, provided said check
need not be more than 120,000.00 nor
shall not be less than tSOO.OO and be
delivered at the place on or before
the hour named above. The standard
proposal form and the Non-Collusion
Aflldavlt are attached to Ihe sup-
plemental specifications, copies of
which will be furnished on ap-
plication to engineer.

Qy order of Mayor and Borough
Council, Borougii of Mountainside.

HELENA M.DUNNE
Deputy Clerk

4 17-75 IT Fees $20.16

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that

ordinances as follows were passed
and adopted by Ihe Council ot the
Town of Westfield at a meeting
thoreol held April 15, 1975.

GENERAL ORDINANCE
NO.1119

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWN OF WEST-
FIELD BY REVISING CERTAIN
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 7,
ARTICLE 7, "BICYCLES."

GENERALORDINANCE
NO. 1110

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
CODE OF THE TOWN OF WEST-
FIELD CHAPTER 13, "MOTOR
VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC," IN
THE FOLLOWING RESPECTS: BY
ADDING AND DELETING CER-
TAIN PROVISIONS FROM SEC
TION 13-20 "PARKING
PROHIBITED — AT ALL TIMES.

JOYC. VREELANO
Town Clerk

417-75 IT Fees (8.64

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y C?VEN
that theTollowins proposed « W -
nance was introduced and passed
on first reading at a meeting of
the Town Council of ttie Town Of
Westfield, In the County of Union,
New Jersey, held on the Wtn day
of April, W J , and t*»t said ordi-
nance will be taken up «or fcrttiar
consideration for final pesaae* art
a meeting of said Town Council to
be held at Iti meeting roomitoi « t t
Municipal BuUdin* W««(»)el,
New Jersey, on the » ! h day of
April, 1975, at » : » C d o c * «••«. .
or as soon thereafter as said
matter tan be reach** , a* which
time amJ Place all parson* .who
may be interested therein will be
given «n opportunity to be hearfi
concerning the u m i .

A copy of this ordinance hat
been posted on the Bulletin Boatd
upon which public notices erei
customarily posted) In the Town
Hull o< the Town, and a copy t i
available up to and Including the
time of such meeting to the
members of the geittrarpublic ol
the Town who shall request such
copies, at the office of the Town
Clerk In said Town Hall In West-
field, New Jersey.

J O Y C . V R E E L A N D
Town Clerk

BONO ORDINANCE AUTH-
ORIZING THE ACQUISITION
OF LAND FOR THE ENLARGE-
MENT OF GUMBERT F I E L D IN
THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY, TO APPROPRIATE
THE SUM OF »130,000 TO PAY
THE COST THEREOF, TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND
TO AUTHORIZE T H E ISSU-
ANCE OF BONOS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION AND
TO PROVIDE FOR T H E ISSU-
ANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION
OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
Council of Ihe Town of Westfield,
in the County of Union, as follows:

Section 1. The Town of Westfield
shall acquire by purchase or by
condemnation In accordance wltti
law, as an enlargement of the site
of Qumberl Field a place of public
resort and recreation, all the lots,
pieces or parcels of land de-
scribed on the Tax Assessment
Map of the Town as

(a > Block 423, Lot 1 and Lot 1A
(b) Block 424, Lot 20
Section 2. There Is hereby ap-

propriated lo the payment of the
cost ot the acquisition ol such land
together with the expenses inci-
dental thereto the sum of Si3u,000.
Such appropriation shall be met
from the bonds authorized and Ihe
down payment appropriated by
this Ordinance. Such Improve-
ment shall be undertaken as a
general improvement and no part
of the cost thereof shall be as-
sessed against property specially
benefited.

Section 3. Any funds received
from the United States Govern-
ment or any of Its Agencies or
from the State ot New Jersey or
any of its Agencies Including
moneys from the Open Space
Program and the Green Acres
Program, shall be applied to Ihe
payment of the cost of the acquisi-
tion of such land and the amount
of bonds authorized by this Ordi-
nance shall be reduced according-
ly.

Sections. It Is hereby determin-
ed and stated that {1} the making
of such Improvement (hereinafter
referred to as "purpose") Is not a
current expense of said Town and
(2) it is necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of obliga-
tions ot said Town pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and 43) the estimated cost ol said
purpose is H30,000, and (4) S6.50O
of said sum is to be provided by
the down payment hereinafter ap-
propriated to finance said pur-
pose, and (5) the estimated maxi-
mum amount of bonds or notes
necessary 10 be Issued for said
purpose is Jl 23,500, and 16) the
cost of such purpose, as hereinbe-
fore stated, Includes the aggre.
gate amount of S10,000 which Is
estimated to be necessary to fl-

FUGMANN
Oil

Y O U * LOCAL
AUTHOMZ£»
INDCrENNNT

EXXON DEALER

READY TO
SERVE YOU!

. EASY BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS

TRUCKS EQUIPPED WITH
LOCKHEED COMPUTER REGISTERS.

DID YOU KNOW?
New Jersey State Civil

Defense-Disaster Control
representatives hold con-
ferences throughout the
year to assist local health
officials, CD-DC medical
officers, and hospital
disaster staffs review and
prepare communi ty
disaster planning. The
representatives also provide
continuing consultations as
part of the health role in
local disaster control.

SMPL #43116
Romod. Lie if 33004

A. A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Drinking Problem?

Write

P.O. Box 121, Westfield
or Telephone

763-1415

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

THE LEADER
WESTFIELD LEADER
60 ELM ST.

Sand to:

Address. AP«- N o

City State -Zip

Begin Subscription 1 9 - • •

D Check Enclosed

D Bill me Please "How 3 weeks for daliveiy

ONE YEAR
just $6.00

nanc* toe cost of such
inclu<l(n« architect's • « « , « ?
counting, wtamaenng ami inspat-
tion costs, Koal expenses and
ottwr expanses, Including interact
on well obligations lo th« w « n r
ptrmitfod ey Section « A : 2 X Of
saw Local Moot Uw.

Section i. H to tiareby d*term
Inedjand stated that moneys ex
ceedine %*&, Appropriate)) for
down payments on caoltal Im-
provements or for the capital Im-
provement fund in budgets here-
tofore adopted lor said Town are
now ev* liable JO finance seia pur-
pose. The sum of w.MC Is hereby ,
appropriated from such money*
to the payment of the cost of M M
purpose.

Section S. To finence said pur-
pose, bonds of s»ld Town of an at)
wegate principal amount not ex-
ceeding %m.m are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest i t a rate per
annum as may «* hereafter 3 i -
termlned within the limitations
prescribed by law. AM matters
with respect to said bonds not de-
termined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

section «. To finance said pur
pose, bond anticipation notes of
said Town of an aggregate prin-
cipal amount not exceeding
1123,500 are hereby authoriied to
be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the is-
suance of said bonds, in the event
that bonds arc Issued pvnvtr* to
this ordinance, ttie aggregate
amount of notes hereby author
Ized to be Issued shell be reduced
by en amount equal to me princl-
M I amount of the bonds so Issued.
f the aggregate amount of out-

standing bonds and notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any lime exceed (he sum first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the Issuance of
said bonds shall, to not tess than
the amount of such excess, be ap.
piled to the payment ol such notes
then outstanding.

Section 7. Each bond anticipa-
tion note Issued pursuant to this
ordinance shall be dated on or
about the date ol Its Issuance and
shall be payable not more than
one year from Its date, shall bear
Interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and
within limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law. Each of
said notes shall be signed by the
Mayor and Town Treasurer and
shall be under the seal of said
Town and attested by the. Town
Clerk. Said officers are hereby
authorized to execute said notes
and to Issue said notes In such
form as they may adopt in con-
formity with law. The power to
determine any matters with re-
spect to said notes not determined
by this ordinance and also the
power to sell said notes, is hereby
delegated lo the Town Treasurer
who is hereby authorized to sell
said notes either at one time or
from time to time In the manner
provided by law.

Section 9. I I Is hereby determ-
ined and declared (hat the period
3l usefulness of said purpno, ac-
cording to Its reasonable life, Is a
period ol forty years computed
from the date of said bonds.

Section 10. It Is hereby determ-
ined and stated that the Supple,
mental Dept. Statement required
by said Local Bond Law has been
duly made and filed InIheolflceof
the Town Clerk of said Town, and
that such statementso filed shows
thai the gross debt of said Town,
as defined In Section 40:A2-43 of
said Local Bond Law, Is Increased
by this ordinance by 1123,500 and
that the Issuance ol the bonds and
notes authorized by this ordinance
will be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local Bond
Law.

Section 11. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after fin-
al passage.
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in Union County

Save At Baron's

2.24

MR. COFFEE

FILTERS

MEG. M f

CRICKET
LIGHTER
( I V GILLETTE)

88C

KEG.

NEW LADIES

DAISY
DISPOSABLE SHAVER

(BY GILLETTE)

89
REG. 1.59

OZONE
HAIR SPRAY

98

REG. 29'

CLAIROL
HERBAL ESSENCE

SHAMPOO

<& 19 C

REG. 6.95

RED LINE

HEAT PAD

Daily 8 to 9

Sunday & Holidays 9 to 9
U)l OUl M M g m A N C I ROM TOWN fAJUINO IOT

NO CHARGES OR DEllVERIEs' ON SAlf ITEMS
We nun* the right M ItaiN cjventtMe*.

3 4 3 I. BROAD ST.
OPPOSITE RIALTO THEATRI

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
23246S0


